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The REBUS COMPETITION could not be

decided in time for an announcement in the page
for the Juniors; but we are able t0 make an
editorial announcement concerning it, which will
keep our young readers f rom waiting in suspense
until next month. The winner of the Rebus
prize is Miss Milclred Burns, of Hampton,
Ontario, whose letter was numbered sixty-eight.
We had a curious experience tbis year, as the
prîze wnner was the only one out of scores of
contestants to have a solution exactiy corre-
sponding with the author's text. There was one
group in the rebus which gave rnost of the
trouble. Some interpreted t as **orphans," some
as "famniies," some as "the poor," and we> de-
cided to adhere absoiutely to the author's words,
.poor families." There were one or two other

pîctures in the rebus which proved confusing to
some competitors. However, it bas been a most
interesting contest ail around, and we have re-
ceived solutions from all points in Canada, f rom.
Cornwall, P.E.I., to Victoria, B.C. As a mile,
the answers were most nfatly written and were
a pleasure to read.

OUR SUBSCRIPTioN LisT Was the most
cheering feature of our Christmas menu. We
hardly hoped to exceed last year's record, when
one week brouizht a thousand subscriptions
through the mails, but such a happy condition
bas corne true, and we ha4e been kept busy
sending out receipts and Chrisimas cards to ac-
company them. Many of these subscriptions
were sent as gifts of the s;eason, showing that
our friends appreciate our efforts to give them
a JOURNAL which wili be ,welcomsed in the Can-
adian household. Thousands of subscriptions
came in during the fortnight before Christmas
and made our mails satisfactorily heavy. While
such results are most gratifying, they urge us to
renewed effort to prove worthy of sucb confi-
dence and make the record of 191 2 even more
creditable than anything of the past. From
every one of our fine provinces come these good
Canadian dollars, with assurance of apprecia-
tion, from Prince Edward Island to the Paci-
ic Province. We trust that our old f riends
may long continue our readers, and that the
new friends wiil corne to the conclusion that

MONTREAL

EDITORIAL CHAT
a yeariy subscrîpion to the CANADIAN HOME
JOURNAL is a good habit.

OUR DEPARTMENTS wiil be as ably filled
as ever. Througb some miîstake, probabiy a
delay caused by Christmas mails, jennie Allen
Moore's letter for -Around The Hearth" did
not reach us in lime for publication in our Jan-
uary issue. However, il will greet you once
more in February, and, we hope, for many
months to corne. We are glad that our readers
are feeling a personai interest in this depart-
ment and are wrîing about their various needs,
as the members of the staff wish 10 come mbt
personal toucb with those for whom tbey write.
Miss Rorke's articles on "Hlousehold Decora-
lion" are such as will prove valuable to al
readers, as they are essentially practical, being
concerned wîh the everyclay home( and contain-
ing sensible and original su ggesqt'ions on a sub-
ject wbich is of interest to every woman. "The
Dressing-Table" is always suppiied with a ques-
tion drawer, and the editor of "M atters Mus-
ical" is glad 10 answer inquiries.

OUP, CONTRIBýUToRS have been unusuaily
profuse in their attention during the last month,
and we sbould like them al 10 observe certain
editorial requirements, in order that the greatest
general comfort may be secured, t is not neces-
sary to send a letter with manuscript. In, fact,
ît is much better merely 10 write the rinme and
address on the manuscript, as a letter may be
mislaid easily.' A stamped and addressed- en-
velope ought to be enclosed for' return of marnu-
script, should il prove unavailable. Lt is qui' te
impossible for an editor to give specific criticism
in the case of returned manuscripîs, and such
return does not imply that the rejected story- or
article is wîîhout literary menÎt. Lt merely indi-
cales that it is not suited to the purposes of tbis
JOURNAL. We are asked sometimnes what
class of articles we wish 10 secure. At present,
we are desirous of obtaining illustrated articles
of a domestic or household nature. Articles
descriptive of historic towns or villages, unless
written with special vividness, are not in de-
mand. We have found that our readers are
essentialiy practîcal and are anxious to read
about actual conditions and doings.
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hLET'TRIS INCUBATOR
AND THE PEERLESýS

Le h Fels Icbt * îeWAY MAKE * POUL.TRY
To LrgHeltyHach IR A I1S1 N G Y O U R M O S T

Let The Book P ROFITABLEIBRANCH 0F
Show. Below Tell Yoï AGRICULTUREQQQ
How The Peerleas Incu.
bator And The Peerless OU'ca n do it-can do just what 20,846 other farmers and

W~ay a Double Your _p poultrymen have done and are doing in Canada to-çlay.
Way- You can adopt The Peerless Way, take the Peerless Incu-

Profits. nrî..A.r .nA xrit t..--npr&nr- t-at e .ve nen

W Epublish %a handsome book wich tellsaIl about The Peerless Way. This book,
W"1When Poultry Pays," must flot be confused

with The Peerless Way. Tt does flot contain
the plans, working -drawings, specifications and
blue-prints that go with The Peerless Way. But
it does explain-and fully-just how you can
put The Peerless Way to work for you. It gives
statistics showing the condition and possibiities of
Canadian poultrying; tells low the Peerless Incubator
and Brooder were evolved at the Poultry Yards of
Canada, Limited, and how these and other things we
learned about Canadian poultrying, inade our own
farmn the most successful of its kind in Canada; and
it tells,- further. the story of a poultry systeni that

UDato aaULçiranl LU ci 41UW Lirn ine expt.ii..A LaL vv-, ia - pjL

years in ýacquiring and which we offer you freely, double or treble
your pou ltry-prof its. Per head of population, the United States
produces ' three dollars- of< poultry products to every dollar's worth
produced in Canada. That means Canada should produce $75,-
000,000 worth in8tead of $25,000,000 worth. Canada is an under-
supplied poultry market with rîsing prices - for example, seven

WUW W X£I
EtWEIt SUBSCRIBERS' ADVERTISEMENT GUARANTEE Mori

CIU Readers of the "Canadian Home journal" are fully protecied vihen buying fromn any of our adverlisers. We !enon, thai every )x El x
11X LI~ adveriiser in ihis issue is reliable, and Ihal our readers will be deali rih fairly and honorabi»ý. Should any; of our readers have rl W ri

W El W an unsiisfacory deling v of our advertisers n'e 'ill underlake Io have a satisfactory) adjusimeni made or ihe money E
Ei l : refunded. This absolute guaranie is good only n'hen our readers tell advertisers when dealing n'iih ihem ihai their adveriise- El)W:E
W El W ment vias seen in the 'Canadian Home Journal." ):()«
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WLUlAM G. ROOK(, Proed.. 59-61 JOHN STREET. TORONTO. CANADA Edhed by JEAN GRAHAM

The Household at Rtideau Hall Mmding One'. Business
CANAPIANS have been most fortunate in the represent TrHE advce-" Mid your own business' '-has a simple ringtatives of royalty who have corne to Ottawa and made ' which eclioes in a fashion flot easily miAsuniderstood. Innthemselves at home in the Donion. Earl Grey and his our childhood we heard it from our eiders whenever our curio-household were so genuinely useful and popular that their sity became inconvenient. As we grew older, we found thatdeparture was an occasion for deep regret. There has flot it was the safest policy which we could adopt. However,been a Governor-General who has flot shown a sincere interest we are sometimes confronted with conditions which make thein our land, who has flot souglit, on his return to the Mother terse bit of counisel rather perplexîng. After aIl, it is notCouintry, to foster the best social and trade relations between invariably an easy matter to -tell just what is one's business.Great Britain and ýCanada. We are emninently social bein*gs, and, consequently, thereThe growing importance of Canada in the Empire lias been arise occasions when it seemis as if our neiglibors' affairs de-recognized in the appointment of the uncle of King George, manded our intervention. Yet, it is well, even when fromnHis Royal iHighness the Dtuke of Connaught, as our presenit motives of kindness or charity, we enter into the aflairs ofGovernor-General. Since their arrival in Canada, "the others, to respect the individuality of anyone we may elect toConnaughts," as they are comnonly cailed, have made them- help or befriend.
selves popular among ail casses by their consideration and The old English saying about an Englishman's housegraciousness. The presence in _____________________ being his castie is founded uponour capital of a fèoyal representa- a certain sense of proprietorshiptive mitigates the asperities of which has its fine uses. Toopolitical ife and affords a social often, in trying to better socialcentre for ail national interests. conditions, we forget this feelingThe fact that the Duke of for one's own, which is seldom
.Çonnaught is the son of Queen absent, even from the poorest.Victoria has aroused anew our A shanty or a tenement roomloyal remembrance of that sov- may have a certain attractionereign whose reign was proof of for the humble dweller whichwoman's ability to adorn the must be taken into accounit.highest position in the British Wherefore, we should go carefullyEmpire. The coming of Princess about our charities, or we mayPatricia is naturally a matter of mneet with such a reception as wasinterest to young Canadians, accorded a condescending visitorwho have hitherto regarded a by one of the " submerged, "-" Iprincess as a fairy-tale personage. hope ye won't expect me to re-That this sweet-faced grand- turn the cal-xfia'amn-for I ain'tdaughter of Queen Victoria may got any time for slummin'."have a royal " good tine " in our***
happy land is the wish of ail of us.

The Good OId Days

AHint te Father8 
after all-those old im

IT»can hardly be stated with .which we hear our venerable
justice that the business girl friends deplore? If we may takeis not receiving hier share of atten- legal records as testimony, theytion froin editors and other Princess Patricia of Cotinauglit were no more the Golden Agegeneral advisers of the~ public. thafi these eaxly years of theResidences for the business girl, Twentieth Century. Compare thecheap lunch roonis for the businiess girl, and other aids to lier present criminal laws of iEngland with those of 1812, and thencoxfort or amusement are topics of conversation in al our take courage for the future. When we read in the morning paperlarge cities. It is ail in vain to protest that woman's place alnianner of crimes and casualties we are sure that this isis the home. The girl whose father lias but a snill income a very wvicked world, forgetting the many righteous and coin-feels quite early in life that she can ligliten the domestic fortable citizens whose condition reniains undxronicled byburden by earning a livelihood, and so she joins the army of the papers. We should remeniber that it is the business of
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1 THE PUBLIC SCHOOL AUTOCRAT1
An Answer to "Public School Teachers Versus Mothers"

By ISABEL BEATON GRAHAM

9.
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4iundr
LI preý
-nnth,.i

NHOME charge laid, "tihe silence"' and inaction of the teacher
'Public under -the public censure and criticisrn of the

pears a mother." During a period covering over three de-
ýrein býer cades of iniscellancous rcading, neyer, with one
motiher. exception, did there cross iny ath a press com-
the fol- plaint made hy a niother. During the saine period
niother every such. reader must have seen in newspaper,

nece the magazine ànd journal, and heard in and ont of
he aver- teachers' convention, numberless papers treating up-
ed and on the mnothers' infirmities of temaper and reason
ýsusnably, -lier fnits commissive anid omissive, "twice told
exerts a tales," alwayrs reported b5' the teadier.

ghe lives Pity ît is if these prime forces, mother and
vould be teaolrer, are at variance, as ît mearis loss to both,
3a step- and worse. means inevitable and irretrici'able loss
haaitaric to Johnny. But are these forces rea>ly at variance,
uestionfs anid if so, wWy?
indiff er- Antiquity sustains the adage: "Teachers are born,
ini ler flot made." iBecause enoughi teachers are flot

article "born," many have to be "mzade"; hence many iin-
"blushed perfect onles; hence difficulty in adjtistment to either
tion she perfect or imperfect mothers; hence Johnny's im-
of coni- perilled predizarnent
rthy mo- The "born» teacher 'knows that the school was
osure of made for Johswy, not for Johnny's inother, nor for
iet con- Johnny's teadier. Both the school and the teacher
me pub- are bought with the mother's ruoney, and Johnny
ýriously.» also is lier property. It woulâ seerni hen that when
equence, the teaclier and johuny cannot, "Like birds in their
to be a littie nest agree," that the teacher wouild do wisely
'actually "to fold hier tent like the Arabs and siently steal
rshot) ini away"' to another school in a f ar country. Should
ouraged the 4eacher still fimd lierseif unreconciled and irre-
penîngs. ooncilable to the motihers ad the Jolinnies there,
duct of and liaving aIso tried edsewhere, she cari then
1teacher auite reasonabuiv rest assured tlat she is one of

Ah, well! Let us hope
,for hirm. Mothers mnay
chool boards. Meautimne
Ity, ýand his tuother stand

,hat of the teacher? She
imes, iliogical often.
ýr toiled minutely hroughI
Sbete noir of the frater-
ýning morning class ber
xillinig tae ceasing each

img tbiti
Anoi

ed the
strect.
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THE GATES 0F MEMORY
The Story of an Interrupted Proposai

By HERMAN SCHEFFAUER

T HE moring air arnd the fresh scent of thefields worked like wine in their veins. The
wbeat shook its millions of bristling spears in

the sunflighit. They had just beard a lark trilling
stinward, and the Sabbath wasstili young. It was
summer in the world, bait spring in their hearts.

So John Ogilvie, with Bessy Marvin beside hlm,
flirted bis whip sportively above the glistenirng flanks
of his jaunity mare, and the littie dog-cart bowled
merrily alonig the road out of Orthridge. The
youing man turnied bis head toward the fair girl
beside bim. Blue-eyed and tawny-haired was she,
her round checks fluished with an inward joy-
somne rare etçuberarice of the spirit. She Isat on
the tuf1te<lseat of the dog-cart, clad in white, the
incarnation of happinie.is, a young queen upon her
throne of youth-tbe predestined mate, as it seemed,
chosen ky Nature and Destiny for the lithe and
comnely young farmer at hier side.

"But the day, dearest! You kniow it's as terrible
for a lover not to know the day of bis bappîness
as for a crisuinal not to kniow the hour'of bis exe-
cution," said John.

"Wellthat is. a pretty comparison, I mustsay !"
repid theyoung %woman, pouting ber red lips.

"'Dear Bess, do teil me tihe day when-"2
A rabbit flasbed across the road; the'borse"

swerved, and the next instant tbere was the
roas' of a guni and a cloud of eulphurous
smoke iin whose centre loomed the figure of a
man. The miettlesome mare reared and
-plunged, andi backed toward the edge of the
road, The girl screamed, and Ogilvie sprang
to bis feet, pue hand upon tbe reins, the other
ilpholding the whip. But ere it fell upon the
startiled hiorse the lef t wbeel of the dog-cart
had passed hackward over the dusty margin
of dry grass which bordered the ensbankment;
and, the neit instant, cart, horse, man and
woman lay, a çonfused heap, amidst the briers
andi fraxules of the field below.

The mau wi»> the gun ran hastily for-
ward; the rabbit lay quivering in deatb some
yards away. For a moment a strange, sinis-
ter ligbt hlazed ini the evps of teSlip oer

warm sunsbine burst, and wbere bis astonishýeti
sweetbeart, bis father and mother, and bis sister
Estber were standing silent as if under-some iron
spell. Then the girl cried, as she claspeti bis arm:

"Why, you're my John, dearest'. Don't you re-
member, we met witb an accident this morning?
Molly backed off the roati. Don't Yeu know, Your
Bess, dear ?"

But Jobn Ogilvie tlat was merely sbook bis
head and wearîly closed bis eyes. Then, for an in-
stant, as if by soeinmihlracle, bis features. rclaxed,
f rom their strange expression, tbe tension of the
facial muscles was smoothed away, -andi he appeared
again as of old.

"Hie will come to himself to-morrow," said the
doctor, who had been summoneti. "His faculties
of recognition are temporarily suspendeti, due to
sbock te certain brain centres. That î-s often the
way witl cases of concussion!'

But neither the next day nor tbe day tbereafter,
nor the week following, nor in tbe montbs nor the
years that succeedei, titi John Ogilvie ever come
back to Jobn Ogilvie. His past life was cnt off as
if by thse shears of Fate, anti nothing reinaineti of
the twenty-five years of bis if e save bis native
speech. Le now spoke slowly, in a voice entirely

i neyer saw you before. I do flot even know my-
self!' I cannot tell bow I came to be bere 1"

And when for the tbousandth time the girl in
ber passionate, broken voice had cried to bim:
1 'Why, you are niy John-John Ogilvie-ob, cant

you remember me-can't you remember your Bessy?
-wbo loves you! Here is the ring you gave me
down by the river-side that afternoon.. And the
very moment'before the accident you were asking
me to set tbe day of our weddiig !" John Ogilvie
stared fixedly in front of him as if into endless
deptbs of space.

The distress of those about bimn was begininig
to work upon hlm. He appeared and acted as migbt
a cbild whicb bad been lost in some huge, thunder-
ous city. Having knowledge of notbing, save tbe
immediate present and the few, days since 'the mis-
bap, bis soul andi mîd were adrift as on some

ýmlsty, uncharted ocean, or wandered, as it were.
through'some wild, sand-tossed desert,

Soon le was about onice more, somewhat dazed,
acquaintîng himself witb places and persons. Ont-
.ýardly, at least, hiewas againi almost the living
image of John Ogilvie, 1but the per5onality of
Ogilvie lad vanishecd lilce a trace of dew in
the s» In t3ime le camne to know, thoug~h

hie could nlot ilnderstand, that thse venerable,
lace-cap1ped womnan was bis mother; thse white-
bearded, hale, blue-eyed man, bis father; the
smooth-haireci girl, with tbe sweet placiti face
bis sister; and Bessy, bis beloved. Although
his mind accepteti the knowledge of tbese re-
lationiships, bis heart was unable wholly to
respond to them. Bessy was affected to thse
profounds of bier nature. His voice was no
longer the same, bis mannerisins were those
of an utter stranger, his stride was different
f rom that of the man she had loved; bis very
expression was clarged wltb sometbing en-
tirely allen.

Tbe thing tbat now lived inl the brain andi
dominated the man and blis tbought soon
brought into play a different se of facial
muscles. Thes~e s enlfred $is fatuethat

ie little cart. He tIen
-onscions, and placeti

catt, wbere thse girl
tipon ber breast Then,
le led ber back to

borne. No word was
whininied as if con-
1f e.
)r rather the personl-
the mensories of the

by that naine sudden-
ýs body liveti andi re-
id, andi was iigorous
ie brain of that body
ýental links with the "'The years seemcd ce fail from him.-

and with an accent tbat was sligltly. for-

icefortb the f act that his maame was John,
that be was tbe owner of a splendid fans

ecL or ier
bis formei
f arm. Ma
more tIsai
of oversec
pleasanit ai
votion of

vctim of
takenher
his past.
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THE PATH 0OF GOL.D
A Story of Love and Endeavor

B y ETHEL KIRK

ELLO, you fellows! Heard the news ?" McAliîster burst"H ipetuously into, the living-room of the Kappa Delta
Fraternîty, and the several members assembled therein

greeted him in characteristic fashion. Langford raised his eyes,
but immediately lowered themn to his perusal of Hartman's "Materia
.Medica"; Ross, with a deep sigh of relief, tossed aside a musty
volume of bound examination papers, and Graham removed his
feet from the mante! and assumed a fresh interest in llue.

"I suppose that you're going to tell us that the final dinner-"
"No chance. jack Granger is the distinguished man once

more. Did a great surgic-al stunt at the General this morning, and
on the strength 'of it old Doc Mathers has offered to take him
into partnership next year. What do you lcnow about that now?
Biggest practice in the city-in three years jack will be a con-
sulting physician ou bis own hook, have bis own motor and pri-

"Is bcgoing to accept it?" asked Ross thoughtfully.

'<Accept it! Wly, man alive, who would ever dream of refus-
ing? Windfalls don't corne every day."

A cushion came whizzing through the air. "Not every day,"
repeated McAllister as be hurled it baclc again. "Wbat makes you
talk of him refusing it, Ross ?"

"Oh-oh rothing. Only jack is different, you know-ideals and
ail that sort of thing."

"Anythirig particularly lowering to a mnan's ideal in the mere
fat of a partnership with Mathers?" queried Graham, in bis most
cauistic accents.

"Certainly not," returned Ross with dignity. "Most chaps would
jump at it, I kniow, and perbaps jack will too. But-"

"0f course," put in McAllister decisively, "it is the only fitting
climax to bis career. Rugby champion, gold medallist, now bouse
surgeonn in the Gerieral, fine sport and all round good felow-it's
tbe natural outcome of the whole darned business. As for the
rest of us, we third rate fellows (savilig your presence, l,asigford)
well, we'Illbave to take the world as it is banded ont to us. Haîf
of us missed our calling, anyhow-1 should have been in the
ministry."

A roar of laughter ensued. "Not too late yet, Mac," said Gra-
him. w ~,iha ost ,e+ arressive inrin. *<here's sc

4
llthe Uttle ioirl

when itfs

s;port."
2uood

>ose--exa.ms. in the air. Say, 1
uc>uld waflk over to the library
ip. fWlhy, ùhanks awfully. I'd

ie another engagemient, unfor
nionrrow. Are you ready, Rasq
1tihe distiniction of beig Granl
with alacrity. There was as

xclaimed McAllister suddenly.

rord. "Sure! Awfxtly ýbard
too. I saw ber at the lat d

enougha for that. Buta cal! ci dury cornes onice to everytnan-and
it's corne VoO me. It cals lme up nortih, to an obscuxe wt>rk, but a
big one-

"A mian's work," condluded Rcoss. "Weil, if you like."
"And what is the narne of the 'loue wandening, but flot Iost

hole you think you're called-"
"Dog'wood Valley," said Jack ru.efully.
"Sounds poetic. But jack, for beaven's sake, think t ove-"2
"I have. I tried not o, Syd, but in the enid 1 'had to face it

Hundreds of foreigners, poor wretches, no decent accounodation,
and no medical attendance. Nt much chaunce for themt; but I've
had one, andl now I want to make good."

"Jack," said Ross suddenly, "there's one other phase to this
matter. Kick me if you tliink it's none of my busixieu~; but wbiat
does Con stance Orme say?"

There was a moment's silence. "I dce't know, I Ihaven't asked
her."

"Not asked ber?"
"Why 9hiould I ?"
"Why-I thought-I understood-"2"Ycs, I kno<w. Yeu hhought 1 might ask fier to, share My des-

tiny sýome day. Well, Syd, that was a good old dream of mine, too.
But I have conclhxed that a mining doctor, and a girl fromr a ~Rose-
dale home, like herm, are not compatible. S(> that phase of the
malter is settled-not an easy phase, eithier," he ackled softly.

"Granger," said bis f riend, "I always knew you had ideals-
toid the fellows atitue 1rrat, so No slam on thetn. But say-you'Il
give -ber the chance to-you'll ask ber once, Jack?"

Jack turned a ssiing face. "Asic ber, Syd? Why, what have
1 to offer?"

Ross did nôt reply. Presen'tly, "'Phis Îs a xiew co>untry, Jack,
and mer, and wonien as well, are ont to carve out niew destiniies.
Don't you realize that? Anid Constance Ormet is jusk one dandy
Caradian girl-

Oranger turner quiclcly. "T knowr. Syd, but sfie's also a daugh.-
ter of luxury. 've miade my saorfice-I'm no:t going to ask ber to
makve one toc. Besides--she «nay not tbink about-oh, pshaw! Well,

ri r
the terraced garclens cf
,depdoted a charming

a. delffite Veil of green
th brjdal wreath. Lilacs
a~ fais-y mist, in blended

nduking i a gaine of
the souind of gay voices
ke of tea cupis, and in-

Orme, these rriday lawn parties of yours are the
know. Whben 1 thinfr that fhlis is tihe very, very
rer see-"
vcAllister, .iust becairse a lot of -you chbap.s flatter
'oui are going to gradua4ie and quit tihe country is
liss Orme should cat al l ier acquaintaxices. I, for
o remain in the City, carrying on a lively law prac-
reet West. And the Fridey afterncooe will keep
,won't tihey, ýMiss Orme ?"
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-special benefit of Mr. Hamilton Dennison, youth..
tw. But, -dear me,, we certainly %re going to miss
oys. More tea, Evelyn? ILet me see-4iow do you
;-very stro.xg, with the merest dropof creain, and
igar. Here, Harod-wiIl you take this to Miss

ta deliciously c)
ýcAlister. 'You
she responded 9
you're a struggl
,ry practitioner, i
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îng audieus and assuring Constance that tihey w'ould see lier at the
dance thse following week Jack Oranger ingered a momnt

"What a relief P' saihi the girl brightly. "And now we can
bav,e areal good eld talk Jack, you dot know how glad TmI

"I can q'uess, Constance," lie answered sioswly, "and I'm sorry.
The disapporntment mnust blie s mucl tihe greater."

"'Disappontment!" she echoed.
"Yes. T-tise fact is, Con-I'm not going to accept Mather's

offer."
"No?" lier tone was stilil inoredulous. "Yeu see, it's this

way," and in simple, yet graphîc language lie proceeded te relate his
plans for the future, and to tell of tlie rude life heeliad cbosesi up
in thse nortli. The girl listened in silence. At lengtli, "It must lie
a big, big lufe," ale said lowly.

Granger cauglit eagerly at bier words. "Tiat's just it, Con-
stance. Big and pulsatiing, not what 1 once dreaimed of. I think,"
and Îie srniled boyishly, "T thinli I mnust have been looking for somie-
thing easy. lt's differeist new. I know that everyone thinks I arn
tlirowing away my chances. Perhaps 1 arn, but it's meant sacrifice.
Do you rernember, Constance," and he turned and sriled at thle
girl who was absently playing with sorne violets, "«do you renienbeT
bow wc used te read Browning togetiier? And that favorite que-
tation of mne:-

'Round thse cape of a suddest carne the sea,
And the sun looked over tlie mountains brim,
And straight was a patui of gold for hini,
And tlie ned of a world of -mens for me.'

"It always -appealed to me, but 1 neyer knew whbat it meant,

"4And s0 you bave felt thse need of a world of mens, Jack! And
-amn I isted for thle pati of gold?"

Oranger did not reply for a mornst. Then lie turned and
looked at lier. TPle old, sweet look of cornradeship looked out
clearly f remi ler eyes.

«'i suppose, at oeue tirne or anotilir, Constance, we corne te Flic
parting of the ways. F'rn glad you know now, and you've taken rny
decision as T k'ncw yen would-best old clium ever "

Just for eue instant 'bar eyes wavered, but tliey met lis agatn,
dark and clear and truc. "'Plat's riglit, Jack - cvcr forget that. I
shall sec yeu again before Yeu go, but this is really good-bye, isn't
it? And thse best, the best of luck 1"

'Pley dlasped bands wamily, and in anotlior second lic was
gonte. Thle girl stood watching until lie was out of siglit. Thlen
She icaved a sigli, the deep, deep sigli of girlhood, and began to
ruthlcssly pluck Flic violets tko picces. Once, a whîrmsical sinile
playcd about lier lips.

Sprîng ripened Înto summner. Convocation was over, and thse
companions of four years were scattered te the four corners
of Fthe eartb. ýLate in Junte, ibis year at tlie General Hospital
liaving expired, Dr. Jack Granger madle bi& way up into the nortli
cotuntry, and Flere, busily figlting deatis and diseaise in thse crude life
of thle niining ,camp, %triving to bear up his lofty standard of idcadls
ini those primitive wilds wliere nature's laws were aIl, daily lcarning
more of tIe isearts of pioncer hismanity, lie becaine immersed in
lis irdilous tasks, and tlie old tife becanie a pliantasy of tlic past.

Sonetirnes, indeed, in thie red glow < ef the camp fire tlie old
scenes rose before buts, and a sweet-faced girl seemed tF0 smile
from ouFtFthe embers. But that fireliglit pieture was Fliconly.relax-
ati>n lie allowed his fancy. "I cannot go back," lie wuld say
firrnly, "T have chosen."

Thus it was, that far away froni tise launts of civiization, witli
long intervials between Flic mails, and even longer distances dividing
blm from bis friends, lie did not lieair the bigfinancial disaster
that liad befallen tise fir'r of Ormie, Mason and Company.

Constance Ormne was ceated in lier favorite nook on tlic piazza,
wlien sie was, told of thec calamity. When thse first rather severe
sisock was iovcer, a strang'e, sweet thill, bal! pleasure and lialf pain,
seemed to permeate lier whioe being. "Oh, Jack, Jack," she whis-
pered, "if you only kne.w! Tt may be thlat mine is net 'thse patli of
gold,' eitlier, but Flhc big. big 'world of men.' Yeu poor, dear,
chivalrous Jackc r'

T HE inesstood black and gaust agatinst thec dusly red-g<od of
th atui afterno-on. A warm wind blew restlessly across
thlic ceairing, laden wýiùhi smoke and fine dust, and sometimes

a wlirling cloud o! yellow leaves. Constance Orme stcpped quickly
out o!f teli lte 1log bouse, locked tlie door anid gazed searchinzly
abrouiad, lier face palt and drawun witli anxiety. She was thinking
of tlic terrible fire at tlic minc-t.b awful disaster wthioli lad ke Pt
thé children away f roïn school tsat day. and w4icî iad cast snicb
a gloom- over thie little mining town of C--"

"liow dead thl ilae is," sIte exclairned, witli a littie sîudder.
"Thle very wind ,seens Fq o nsoani. 'Iere-yes, iF mumst lie. Taiey arc
urning in at thec ciurcli; ticy are going to turti iF into a iospfital,

and F.ley are taking tlic injuir.d Fliere now. T Wonder if Fbhey necti
help; wby, of course tbey must. Constance Orme, is tbis aIl you
arc made of? Wliy did you corne to uids country anyway ?"

She rau over Flie tougli ground in nervous ihaste, and în another
minuite set was at tlie doo'r of thc littie f rame eburchl, flushled and
breatbiless. "Ob, please, Mr. Allait, may T corne ini? I know some-
Fhig o! bandaging-"

The muine owner turned quickly at tlic sound of lier voice.",Wliy, t's teachsert" lie Lelaiumed, and a relieved smille crossed bis
face. "Yes, yes, corne righlt in, miss; Ormne. 'Phat is, if you think
you cati stand it. A goo<l massy fathers o!flice younigsters you teacli
are in here I guess, Yes, we ts.eed l,)l. Easy, new Fliere, Jimmie-
Snmith,5 anther pail!of water.Y

piness. Sterni faces srniled at lier approadli, an~d she wvas able to
ttter many a word of cheer. "You're Fhelcîttle teacher thie kide
Faill so mnucli about," said one of tise men, as she paused neaf bÏm.
Then ibis face kindled into friemtdliness. "AndI iF ain't much wonder."

Constance did not once leave lier post dur'ing Fliclong bours o!
Fliat Septemnber niglit. "'Plere is absolute need o! me, Mr. Allan,"
sIc said, wben thle mine owner ventured to protest. "T am yeung
and'strong, andI needed tc, lookc after Fliese ien."

lier eyes swept around tlie long, marrow building, anid rested
on a grief-stricken woman. "AndI comfort those vulim I cain no
longer help," sbe added softly.

IF was dawn-brcaik, Fhe bour when vitality sinkis to iFs lowest
ebli. A deep silence reigned iu tlierude liospital. Constance, weary
witi tise long vigil, and thle mental -stress, andI awed by tfiat unseen
presence of Deatli wlicb mighlt be liovcring so near, stole quietly
Fn tlie door. IT was Flic "darkest hour," and wjihile rse stood andI
dranli in tIc cool, fragrant air, an impulse seized lier tio step out
into tlie nighlt. A few mornts mrore, andI she was standing in Flie
sheltcr o! a cluster of pines by FIe roadside.

"'Pie dawu is comiLîng," sIte whispered Fo herself, "andi Flic night
is fleeing away. AndI in FIat liospital over yonder men are playîng
Flic gaine o! Life andI Deatis. I neyer kncw'wiat life meant lie-
fore-but I kniow now, andI those women in there know. It is Foa,
andI service, and suffering, andI up liere in this great nortis
country-"2

rir
A cool breeze swcpt Flrougis Fli pines. "ITF s FIse shiver o! the

dawn 1" she murmured ecstatically. Away in tise east a faint piulc
liglit'appeared.

TIen Flic sound of buggy wliecls, and a man's voice rang out
through the graiy darkness.

"Hellol is that you, doctor? Yes--drive Fhis way. Prefty welul
-prctty wll-in the namne o! wonder-Wliy, it's Miss Orme! I
wias quite startled liy your white dress."

Constance stepped ouF f rom among Flic trecs. "Yes, Mr. Allan,
I just camne oui F0 sec tlic sun -rise. Shall I go in now? lias the
doctor corne?"

"I arn glasI to say tilat lie is here in person. Dr. Granger, let
me prescnt Miss Orme, the Florence Niglitingale o! the C-
mining disaster."l

"Dr. Granger and I Tbave met before, MT. Allan. I déd not
know-"1

"Constance, Constance, iF really isn't yo>u " Grangcr's voice liad 9
thle oId boyisl i etiliusiasm, and lie sprang ouF o!flice rig and cauglit
lier bands eagerly.

"I will run up andI let tlicm know, you've arrivcd, doctor," saisI
Flic mine owrier courteously, ainsI strode briskly away, hla!siniling,
bal!perplcxed.

S"But, Constance, T don't understand-" 'Plie girl sifed tremq-
îousîy. "Have you neyer lueard. Jack? W'Ien Fhe firm f ailed I
came up iere to teacli sdchol-but since ycsterday I 'have Icen act-
ing in Fthc capacity o! a raincd nutrse, ansI-Jacli, wby Jaclil"

His strong arms closed around -lier. "Oh. Constance, is ià
truc? Can 1I daimi you aF last? T bave dreained o! you so often,
dear-at nigît, by tlic camp fire, andI nowr-"

SIte rai-sed lier face to lis. 'Phe rose-liglit o!flice dawn liad
cast over it a lovely radianice; ier eyes wvec darli wùI loy. Away
in Flic east Fthe elouds kiindled irito crimason fiamnes.

"sec, Jack!" lie cricd, "the sunrise I And FIere, riglit tuirougli
that clous-"

lis eyes foîlowed tIe motion o! Ier lsand. Low in thbe horizon
le saw tise piled drift o! a mass o! soft, pu-rplish piuk clouds, cleft
throug'h Flic leart by one broad band o! burnished golsI. lile a rare
flauw in sotie splendid jewel.

"IF is ülic'gatis o! gold,' Jack,' 'tIse girl exclaîmed.
"'Plie ptlio! goîs," lie repeat-ed, "up in -the new nortli, Con-

stance, andI for hotl o-f us Fs> follow. PenliaM îti, too, leads v)
Flic 'world o! men,"'

TO KIPLING
In reply Fn "ThIc Feinale o!f thc Species,"1 a poemn by Mr. Kipling,ýWlicis appeared in Tiie LDîgs' liomn JOUIRNAr, for November, i9T1.

Wlien Flic Soul o! Main aiwakened, wlien Flie Wonan tisait GosI gave,
Stood revealed bis wif e and swceFuleart, tnt is cliattel or bis slave,
Tlien lie formcd bis ownl conception o! wliat Woman oug'ht F0 lbe,
And -lie naide a Plaster Insag'e, and hle tols hier iF wis SIce.

For tise Worna-n as God maadue lier wasn't gond enouigl for Main;
lie issvcntcd large improvemcnents upon Nature's cruder plan;

AndI lice made FIat imnage iiice ans! white, ands put it on Fthe shel!,
Wliere -lie kept assorted virtues that lic did not want hirnseilf.

Man uiglit govern, figlit, ains reasoni, F0 bis perfect satisfaction;
Womnan's work iF was F0 cheer iim wisen lis mid was out o!

aotion;
Wonian, good andI kind, andI clinging, imid, soft, anaemic, pale,
For Flic femnale o!flihe species' wais au adj~uTct F0 Fise male.

But tlic Wornsau as Mats madielier scarcly suiFs our modern notions,
Withi lier niïccly giardeti instincts andI lier primnitive emo>tions;
WVe have droppcd Fise wealccr vessel and tise Fame dotiestic pet, '

AndI our aste finds sornebiing wanting in Fliat saint-like statuette.

So or litcrairy gentlemen fiave touchd-ei Ft up ai!regi,
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)F PRECEDING CHAPTIERS.
crted by a woman who leavea It in
d Son. It is adopted by Celia Brown,
"Th.e Rouse of Windows." The child
Christine Brown. Some trne before

Torrance, the reai owner of Angers
y child kidnapped. 0f this occurrence
am Torance heara that his chld lias
dies, and lie lives abroad. ixteen

ine continues to live with Cella and
ilCella la in fiancial ditresa and

to apply for position of "reader" to
kWareham, iiephew of the latter, fol-
Christine, and contrives to niake her
Torrance, who bias returned to the

is nephew, out to Britishi Columbia.
iosition in "the Stores." Christine ia
2r-looking od beggar womnan, and ia
e attentions of Gilbert Van Slyke. The
ýer's em ployment in "thse Sto res" Iong
-alil~isaster, la determined ta wreak
e, whoni be ad stolen. Adam Tor-
)use of Windows" in order to relieve
He shows theni great klndness. On
finds a letter lnforming him that lis

quite able te help
t site miglit have,
rat ail.
wn," began Mr.
agirl caled Alma
;e went when site

;hat Ama was
and site neyer

)t a gasp and
iat lier visitor's

dry is a verv

touchwith lier, but I was flot wel myself and at night
I was'always so tired"; she sighed. "She was adear
littie girl."

"Weil, we shail find her and see that site is taken
care of."

Celia looked up with a toucli of her old bright
shrewdness. "If you are going to father the Stores
you wil have a large famaily, 'she said.

4'I know that, " he answered soberly. "And a
mnonth ago the idea appalled mie. Now it seemas an
easy thing. If only-if only this other anxiety were
lifted 1 think I could father ail the world and flot feel
the burden heav.

When he had one, the blind. girl lef t her~ knitting
and came over to the sofa where Celia Iay. For a
moment the two clasped bands wthout speech, as
they often did, and then Ada said softly: ,

"Oh, Grandmna, what great eyes yon have!"
It was the old culidisit formnula with whiàli Cela

had taught her to ask when site was a littie chld for
information which lier lack of sight shut ont.

"The better to see wlth, my dear," answered Celia,
smiling. "What is it, dear? Mr. Torrance?"

The blind girl noddled.

ti would like lis looka, Ada.
f. His face is pleasant, even
are dark and bis liair aIse,
grey at the temples. It is a
.ight nose, firm mouth. Rie
ýorried just now."

lstlessly. "About the search,
seemed very Ieen."
d Ada, " that since we adopted

ýy been liearing ef other people
ame thing. Adopted a baby,
t seems as if hlai the world

princ ie 41,fiF ,,,1,,,., ç n,

iy says ne oas no cmi
t day Celia raised
tred ef excitemnent
stupid of me! Of
long ago liearing ai
that lie was the osý
by-wliy! I remner

"Not seriously, sir, we hope. The doctors are
with hlm at present. Miss Torrance--"

" Come in here, Adam!" sounded the unmistakable
voie of Miss Torrance from the library. "'You can't
go up to the boy yet. The doctors are making an ex-
amination."

.Mr. Torrance lianded his hat to the butier and went
slowly back into the library. After the sharp slioc~k
of the news about Mark the presence of Aunt Miriam
seemed a minor wonder,

"Tliere's nothing to look so white abo>ut!" said
that lady sharply.'"The boy isn't dead! He'llle as
good as ever in a week or so."

"How did it happen?"
"Dear knows-or the street raiiway company!

Didn't you hear about the accident? The newsboys
have been shouting it for the last heur. A street car
colision, no one killed"

"And Mark? "
"Not seriously.liurt, the doctors say-not that they

know anything about it. Bensoin telephoned me,
said lie couldn't get youl anywhere. I suppose you are
wpnderng how I got liere? It just goes te prove
what I said ail along, that I amrnfot audit an entire
invalid as it suits the doctors to suppose. My place
was here-and I came!'

Mr. Torrance smiled faintly. "You were always
wonderful, Miriamn," lie aaid.

"What puzzles me," continued Miss Torrance,
"iîs how Mark bappened to bcini the car at ail. Why
didn't he teleplione for the auto? Aithough I suppose
thatiflie had donce so the auto would have exploded.
I am flot a fatalist, but 1 believe in fate in those cases.
And wliy weren't you at the station to meet him?
Didn't you know that lie was coming home to-day?"

"No, lie did not telegrapli. I expected hlm any
time."

"'That's odd; Adama, la there axiything between
you and Mark? Any unpleasantnes-ov'er that
letter of mine?"

"No, nothing! Mark knew nothing about it."
The littie oid lady gave a sigli of relief. "Thanle

goodness! I was beginning to imagine thlngs. It la
agalnst my principles to interfere in other people's
business. I wrote that letter in spite of my principles
and I arn aurprised that I did flot do more harm. I
am not a pessimist but I suppose the trouble is yet
te come.",

"There will bc no trouble. Mark would flot quar-
rel witli me for the sake of a girl."

Miss, Torrance dlosed lier eyes. "No oae lias ever
quarreled witli anyone for the sake of a girl, of course!"
site said sarcastically. "The question is-husht! I
hear the doctors coming!"

The quick ears of tlie invalid were not mistaken
for there was a murmur of voices upon the atair and
next moment the two dlocters entered the library.
Their faces were grave, but flot, as the anxlous watchers

sai
Çelia, wliat sir,

ser
he looked as ti

.1.
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is a natural consequence of bis present state. The
nurse will be present-a rnost capable woman. 1
shail call again later. Miss Torrance, if I rnay bave
the honor of driving you safely bore-"

"Tbank you, doctor. No, I shal etay here. My
maid can make me comfortalile, or il not, then I shall
bave to be uncomfortalile. I do not budge until Mark
is better."

" Wonderful! " exclaimed the doctor. " Your spirit
is wonderful, my dear Mise Torrance. I only hope
your biody rnay flot sufer for it afterwards."

"My dear man, don't fuse! You know I cannot
stand fuss. If you miss your daily cail at Amlierley
Avenue, go and cai on Jane. Sbe bas been eating
too rnucl sweet stuf and thinks she je getting the
measles." She waved hlm away with quick getures
of ber.transparent bande and the biig doctor accepted
his diemissal witb good grace.

" Miriam," said ber brother, " It is like you te want
to stay, but if it wil injure your healtl-"

"It can not injure what I haven't got, and I arn
going te stay. Give me your armn, Adam. I want
te go and see the boy. I mnuet get a look at tee nurse.
I don't believe in nurses. Neyer saw one yet who
didn't need more waiting on than the patient. I hope
you have plenty of servants? Witb a nurse te do for,
one right juet as well prepare te entertain royalty-",
and grurnling la a voice which she tried in vain te
render sulidued, she teiled up the wide and sballow stair
case leaning upon ber lirotlier's arm, The nurse
(who might easily have heard tbe remarks upon ber
possible character> met tbem at the door and motioned
ber into silence.

Mark was lying upon the bed. Sucli a strange
Mark, with bandaged arm and white ewatlied bead
and restless eyes, briglit with fever. Mr. Torrance
thought with quick concern that even wtliout the
bandages be looked thinner and oider than when be
went away. There was a peculiar odor, also, la the
room. An odor» whicb recalled te hlm with trange
vividness the room in which bis wife bad died. Fie
shuddered.

"Pebaw!i" said Auint Miriam. "It's inly anti-
septics "I

" Hush! " The nurse raised a protesting finger,
butthe patient on the lied laugbed weakly.

"Hullo, Auntie!" lie said, but hie eyes wandered
past bis adopted father unseeingly.

" Mark,' said Mr. Torrance.
"I can't attend to you juet now, Mr. Macgregor,"

siad Mark, in a matter of fact tone. "I want te talk
te Auntie."

"Don't you know me, Mark?"
"Certainly, Macgregor. I'd know you anywbere.

But don't bother me. I 'm flot going any fartber with
you this trip. I'm wanted at home."

But, dear boy-"'
"Don't argue wtehlm!"a warned the nurse.

Again tee id mnan's fancy veered. Fie bcoked
up inte bis IJncle's face with a miechievous erile.

"51$' old Auntie!" lie wbiepered, "'Weren't you
afr-aid te tell that 6hb?"

Adam Torrance drew hack wite a sigh."Fie
doesn't know me at-ail, "le said. "You try,Minia."

The little old lady lient tremu!ously over him.
" Do you know me, Mark? "
Fier voice seemed te touch a train of memory.

"Did you bring ber?" le asked, anxiously. 'IYou
lad ber, you know. Wlere ie she?"

"You are exiting tee patient," said tee nurse
coldly Miss Torrance waved ber away.rk

hois it you want me tobring, Mar?

le said. " No, not a bun, a red waggon-no, tInt
doesm't sound rigît. Fiow funny! " He began te
laugl weakdy.

'I mut ask you te leave the patient now," inter-
posed the nurse. "Exciternent is bad for hlm."

"If le wants amytblag, he ought te get it. 'he
doctor said so," dedlared Aunt Miriam, stuhbornly.

"Certainly-if vota know what it le lie wants. I
presume," with a little prim smile, " that it is not a
hum or n red waggon."

"I used te give hbîm huns when le was a child,"1
said the old lady with a suspicieus choke.

Suddenly tee unbandaged armn on the lied shot out
and Mark's land grasped bers convulsively. For a
moment bis eyes seemed clear. "Auntie! Did you

" Lying? Yes,Xshe did. She evidently thinks
that we know of someone wlior Mark-do you sup-
pose he miîght_ be wanting to see Alice Van Slyke,
Adam? "

" No. In fact I rnay say that I arn quite sure that
it îs flot Miss Van Slyke. He told me as rnuch before
he went away,"

"Perbaps he lias met someone in Vancouver,"suggested Miss Torrance nervously.
" Perhaps-I don't know."
They excbanged another guilty look and then

Aunt Miriamn gave ini.
"I amn afraid you do know," she said ruefully.

"I amn af raid we botb know that be does flot want
anyone in Vancouver."

"You tbink it is-"
"I arn quite sure it is."
"You are sure lie was really taken witb Mise-er-"
"Brown. Yes, Adam. I'm afraid I'm sure."
Adam Torrance srniled, but he was flot the man to

remain undecided ini such an emergency. " Then we
must send for Miss Brown," be said drily.

"Do you know where to send, Adam? "
"No, " stiil more drily, "but I sbouldn't be at al

surrend if you do."
Miss Torrance had tlie face to blush. "Weil," slie

declared, " perhaps it's lucky for us ail that 1 do know.
I thought I was a sentimental fool for taking the girl's
address, but slie interested me. I'm sure the address
was enougli to f riglten anyone. She lives in Brook
Street-actually I Number 1620, 1 think, room 26-
fancy living in a roorn with a number!1"

"Brook Streeti" exclairned Mr. Torrance. "You
can't mean Brook Street? Wihy, it is in Brook Street
that some of my employees live. (I was there this
afternoon). Those other Miss Browns of whom I
told you live there. It can't be the same? You
said yourself tbey were fot the same! You remember?
Wlien I asked you if she worked in a store? You said,
No." Mr. Torrance's exciternent was making hlm
sligbtly incoherent.

"She ddn' t work in any store-when I saw her,"
said Miss Torrance. Her brother eyed ber sternly.
"But she may have afterwards. How was Ito know?"1

.4The youinq lady of whoma I spoke to you," said
Mr. Torrance, was called Christine."

Aunt Miriarn tried to look surprised. "'How very
Tgeh believe that the young lady of whom I

spke to you was called Chiristine, also."
Te opening of the door interrupted bis answer.

"Excuse me, Mr. Torrance," said tlie nurse. "But
the patient is very restiess. The lady he seems to wisli
to see is called Cliristine. I don't know-"

"Tliank you, nurse. I think that is ail that is
necessary. She shail be sent for."

" You need flot look like that! " said Miss Torrance,
recovering. " I realy did not know whether the Miss
Brown in whom you were iaterested was the same
Miss Brown in wbom Mark-was interestedl I may
have suspected. But it was quite true that, when I
saw her, she did flot work in any store. And you said
yourself that you wished to consider ber case without
prejudice."

"I amrn ot blaming you, Miriarn. It is probably
as well that I did flot know-I can hardly realize it
now that I do. know. It seerna too fantastic. I feel
like a child who has frightened itself into a~ bogie whieh
neyer existed.',

Meaning?-"
"Meaning the other Miss Brown!l I may as well

say at once," he went on simply' "that if Mark is in
love with Miss Christine, I can wish him happiness.
She is as sweet as she is beautiful and, Miiam, what-
ever her name may be, she is a lad y! " .

"Hoity, toity!" said Miss Miriax, "Whoever
aid elie wasn't?"

Mr. Torrance's grave face brigiitened. One threat..
ened calaxity had not turned out so badly after ail.
One cloud had already cleared and the bogie of Miss
Brown had vanished for ever. In her place stood
Christine! Hie wondered why the mere thought of
ber made bis heart feel warm.

" Do you think she will corne? " he asked.
Miss Miriani thought that she would. Even if She

did flot care at ail for Mark she would probably flot
refuse te see him.

But fate, tireless in concooting evil, had stili another
blow in store; for when the automobile returned she
did not corne. Instead, there was Ada, very paie,
lier poor eyes red with tears, and Tommy with bad
news in every lime of his anxious face.

Christine, they said, was gone. She had flot
corne home as usual f rom the Stores. She had sent
no mord. She was flot with any of their few friends.
Christine had disappeared!

CEÂPTEa XXIV.

64B Even s he pkeAdam Torrance realized

stern face and Ada's tears were eloquent of that
unanswered question.

#1We thouglit, " said Ada softly, IIthat you might
be able to help us."

"We shall oertainly do that," said Mr. Torrance,
and to give bis assurance greater weigbt lie drew bis
chair dloser to bers and let lis firm liand rest a moment
upon bier trembling one. "There must be a very
simple explanation somewbere. But it may need a
tramned mind to find it. Fortunately, the very man
we need is in tbe house-or sbould lie." He rang the
bell and wben the butier appeared, "Benson, is Mr.
Johnson bere yet?"I

" Yes, sir. He said lie bad an appointrnent, sir.
He is in the small reception roorn."

"Ask him to kndly step thie way."
"4You see," bie explained to hîs puzzled guests,

I arn engaged at present in a searcb myseif and this
is t.he hour at whicb Mr. Johinson makes bis report.
If we tel bim your difficulty-"

"Oh!" Ada drew a deep breath of relief, but
Tommy's face grew more troubled.

"Must it be made public? " be asked uneasily
The blind girl's sightless eyes turned to hiro in sur-.

prise. " Wby fot? " she asked.
There was something in the simple question wbicb,

made tbe blood rush into Tomrny's round face.
"Only that publicity ie not pleasant," lie answerèd

Btfiut it need flot be made public at ail," Mr.
Torrance answered them. "Mr. Johnson is a private
detective and-"

"Mr. Johinson, sir," announced Benson, throwing
open tbe door.

The big detective surveyd the agitated group with
a blenevolent air and the efect of bis entrance was flot
unlike that of a doctor into a sick room. Hie brougbt
confidence into the midst of fear. True, lie was only
a man witb a brain like other men's and no abnormal
faculty for the solving of mysteries; 'but bis strength
lay in tbe fact that mystery did not appui birn or rob
bim of jus confidence. He ived, as itwere, on mystery
and long familiarity lad, as usual, bred contempt.
This serene being listened te Ada's faltered story
with an air encouragingly blase. Fie did flot falter
into surprised and purposelese questioning, like Mr.
Torrance, nor did h e suggest linner and theatres,
like bis bewilderedl sister; instead, hie merely said,
"Ah!" and oneý felt immediately tbat this was the
acme of wisdom.

"We will, first of aIl, get the facts," saidhe, briskly,
producing a serviceable note book. Ada, wbo bad
just finished telling bier story, looked ligbtly bewildered
and Mr. Torrance interposed with-,

"I think that Miss Brown bas already rtold you ail
she knows."

The detective smiled. "And, also a great deal
that she does not know,"hle agreed, blandly. "When
one knows very little one naturatty theorizes a great
deal. But at tbis stage theorizing will not help us.
We must get nothing but the facts. Therefore you
will excuse me if I put a few questions.

"How long lias your sister beçn employed in
Angers & Son?"

Ada gave the required dates and they saw them duly
recorded la the note-hook.

"RHer agé?"I
"Sixteen-or thereabouts."

"Or thereabouts?" in surprise.
Poor Ada bluebed. I arn not absolutely sure

within a few months," she faitered.
"r4Surely a monte or two dces not matter, Johnson?"

M. Torrance's tone was impatient.
"Perhape mot, in this case; but in somne cases even

a day or two migit rmake every difference. Well,
then-was the young lady pretty, homely, or-just
ordinary?"I

I can answer that," sai4 Miss Torrance. "Miss
Brownwas far more than merely pretty, she was, la
fact, unusually lovely."

"Ah!" said the detective. Tommy xnoved un-

el7nwhat part of the Stores did ber work lie?"
"At the ribon counter."
"That is the counter just opposite the main en-

trance?"

"'Had she ever, within thee met few weel<s or montIs,
spoken of going away anywhere?".'I 1,o. ',

"Where would sbe be lilcely te visit had she had
sudh a holiday in view?" e

" Nowhere-really, tlere is nowbere. We know
so few people- none wbom Cliristine would be likely
to care to visit."

" No schoo friend?"
"Christine had school friends but she ne.ver went

to their homes, because they miglit not have cared te
corne te ours."

"How about relations?"
"We are absolutely alone."
"And I understand you te Say that you have al-.

ready enq 1uired at every place where you think see sight

" Every place."
"And now. pardon me.' but vou know one u t
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THE COST 0F A CRIME
AStory of Yielding to Temptation and the Tragedy Ensuing

By ANNIE, S. SWAN

SYNOPSIS OF PREC£DING CHAPTERS.

John Reedham steals thirteen thousand pounds of trust
money, held Dy the firm of Lowther, Currie and Comp any,
in I.ondon, Eng1and. He confesses ta bis friend, Iid gate,
who allows hlm ta escape, and who afterwards informa
Ivrs. Reedhamn of the crime. The only child, Leslie, is at

sebool in Surrey. Leslie is brounglt home from school.
Reedharm, ln the meantime, bas found shelter in Iodgings
with Mrs. Webber, an aid servant, and assumes the namne
of Thomas Charlton. He obtains employment witb Archi-
baid Currie, a brother of bis former partuer and is unrecog-nized.
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admitted. Lidgate sat
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formai address. In Lidgate's case at least it was
a saf eguard.

"I amn sure -tbat Leslie bas plenty of brains. He
is a bit fiery and impulsive, and takes strong likes
and dislikes. . He does flot care much about me for
instance."

"Oh, I am sure you are mistaken," she said, but
ber color faintly rose.

"No, 1 don't think we make mistakes of that
kind, but I understand his feelings, partly at least,
and can respect birn for it."

She did flot ask him to explain, and when she
spoke again kt was of a different theme.

"Miss Wrede came to see me twice after it al
happened, once .iust before 1 left Norwood and once
liere. But 1 amn af raid I was flot ver>' cordial Vo
ber wben sbe came last."

"Don't you like ber? Everyibody reports ber
charminig, and Steplien Currie is madl>' in love witb
ber."1

"She is very clever and briglit I tbink and-and
dangerousiy sympatlietic. I did flot want to become
intimate wit)i ber, Mr. Lidgate, and if she bad gone
on coming it must have ended in that."

"You were quite f railk witli ber, then ?"
"Yes, I old ber I would prefer that sbe did not

come, that 1 should always b e grateful 'to ber for
ber sympatliy and would send for ber if I were
in any special trouble."

"And sbe understood?"
"Sbe quite understood. Tbat is wbat I sa>', she

is dangerousl>' sympatbetic; one would taik too
mu oier. It is be4±cr noV Vo see lier."

"But for you it would bave been good."
"No, bac!, tborougbly bac!, andc besides 1 wanted

to be detacbed f rom ail those wbo kflew mie in hap-
pier times. But I cannot conceive of ber and
Stephen Currie'>

"I don'Vtbink she encourages bim, but everyone
knows of Stepben's infatuation. In fact it won't
bide."

Bessie Reedbarn sat stili for a momnent, asicthen
looked bim more straigbtly in thie face tban site bac
yet done.

"Tell me trul>'. Is tbe loss so great as was said
at thte time Johin disappeared ?"

"Yes, it was in no way eicaggerated."
"And bow was it met ?"
"The firmn met it," lie replied evading ber straigbt

look
"Tben it is Sir Pbllip Lowtber and James Currie

and you who are actually out of pocket."
"Yes, I suppose so, ifyou put it like titat"

nurmred.

You will

bis coffee, lightîng a favorite cigar as lie left tbe
bouse. In thie stret lie haiied thbe first hansom, and
gave the address of Hyde Park Square, wbere lie
arrived soýon after ainbe o'clock. He was noV on
terms of sufficienit intimacy with Archibald Currie
to warrant dropping in of an evening for a friendly
-visit, but lie knew enough of thle rman Vo feel as-sured at least that it woul not tie resented, and tbat
the nature of his errand would be sufficient to jus-tify a departure f rom tbe usual routine. In the day-
time tbey were botb busy nmen wî-tli fieir time fu]I>occupied, and a quiet balf an bour ut nigbt would lieinfinitel>' better f or atrranging sometbing concerning
the future of Reedbam's son.

Mr. Cunrie was at home, the butier inforrned
him, but was engaged for a few moments. Would
lie step ini? As hidgate put is bat down in the iner
ýhall tbe do-or of a roorn at the furthtr sie suddenly
opened, and Katherine Wrede appeared. Slie started
a littie at the siglt of Iidga±e, and, tben recogniz-
ing bim, jýame forward with a rýeady smiie.

"«Mr. Lidgate, isn't it? You wish o see my uncle?
Hie is egaged for a f ew moments. Will you corne
in bher?"

îoidgate thanked h-er with bis pleasant smile, and
foliowed ber into tbe roomsh ie bad just Ieft; once
the morning room, but wliib Katlierine bac! con-
verted into a smailidsawing-room, where sIte sat agreat deal. The big double drawing-roomn on the
first floor was Dow sekiom used, except on the oc-
casion of the large and ýraVIser statel>' dinner parties,
whiob .Arhibald Currie gave once or twice in thse
course of La year.

"We bave noVt met for a ver>' long turne, Mr.
bidgate," she said. "Uic! I bear f rom someone titat
yon bad been Vo Amierica, or have I dreamed it ?""You beard arighlt; I bave only just returned-
iast Saturday, in f act."

"lYou lhd a pleasanit voyage, I hope. My uncle
won 't bc long. He is eng'aged with a gentleman
from ntbe office. Ife difled 'witb ustitis eveninig, and
the>' have lad a littIe private niatter o discuss. Tbeymaty bc back ýhere again. lias thse mans talcen your
naine to uncle, I wonder ?"

"It doesn't matterP said Liclgate quiiki>. "I shaîl
be very glad of an opportunity Vo talk to you. Youl
miglit even be interested in the matter about which
I have corne to-nigfit."

lije couIc! noV help adsnfriug lier as site sat under
the sof t shade of the Ianip, the delicate liglit falling
onj lier betautif ut face and giving wonflerful sheeni
and ricliness to the fcildis of ber bro'wn velvet gown.
IV was a ver>' simply-made gown, all straiglit lines
and folds, b~ut it bac! true artistic ceffect.

-I amn sure 1 shahl, if it interests you. Tel me
abtout it."

"I have been tItis evening to see Mrs. Reedhamz
-you know wilso I rnean?'

lier face instanitlY assumned an expression of thse
deepest interest.

"Mrs. Reedfiam-wlsy. yes, of course. Tell me
about lier, aIl about ber, at once I would like to
go Vo ,cee ler sornetimes, but-but she told me
quite f rankly it would be better noV; and when she
said it, front ber point of view, it reali>' seemed bet-

er. But I often think about lier. liow is suie get-
ing on ?"

"NoV well," he an&wered without hesitation. "It
is a frightfnlly sac! case, andc a case wbich it is dif-
ficult, if not impossible Vo heîP."

"Is-is sh-e in need of any kind ?» sie euquired,
witb a wistful, eager note in hier voice. "1V is

dreadful to asnrsate bei' witlh euch anuein: mit.,
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Christnas lie sent bier twenty pounds anoxiynously,
and hie bas sometinies spoken about ber. But wb-en
I saw ber shie was doixig wel with lier boarders,
and &be toid me qukte f rankly she was not in need
of anything. except to lie left atone to live bier own
tife."

Lidgate nodded.
"She toid me that to-night-I mean wbat passed

bctween you-but I thixik she may have regretted
it. $lhe l very loncty now. it is easy to see."

"Then I will go again. I sliould tike to go to-
morrow, perliaps," said Kathernie eageriy.

"I would wat a littte," lie counseled. "At least
tilt we bave settied sornothixig between us. You
understand 1bow more than willirig I arn to belp lier,
only in my case kt is even more difficutt tItan in
yours.",

"I can sec thlat. You were very intirnate with
John Recdbarn, wcre you not ?"

"We were like brothers once. We lodged to-
gether li our youxig man.hood for seven years, and
--anid we bo-th loved thbe saine womai."

The words werc ont before lie could keep the.m
back, and tbough bis face flushed a ittle, lie was
conscious of a sudden and sweet relief.

0f one thing, at ueast, lie coutd be sure thlat
Katteiene Wrede would not misuinderstand. She
possessed din a very rare dcgree te gift of sympa-
tlictic intuition, whicli so oftexi dispenses witb the
need for words.

"01, bow you interest met" she said, leaning
forward wtb a soft beautiful liglt in lier eyes. "And
yet bow terribty sad it att is 1 I bave neyer under-
stood how a maxi Jike Reedharn couid go wrong.
Hie had evcryting to keep him right. Has tbe mys-
tery ever been cteared up ?"

Hie shook is liead.
"t will-neyer lx now, 1 f car."
'Ple significance of bis words werc not iost upon

lier.
"You believe that lie cSnmmitted suicide," she said,

with partued lips.
Hiexodded.
"lIn y own mind I have notu the sigbtest doulit

of it. How else could lie bave eluded thbe vigilance
of tte police?"

"lIt lias been done," sghe suggestcd. "One niglit
Major Polock, from Scotland Yard was dining here,
and it miade me quite creepy to hear him talkixig
about the numnber of mysterious disappearances
there are i Lonidon. Mcxi, and womcn too, stmply
faIt out, axid are licard of no more. Tlicy go out
from their homes in thbe morxing apparentty in
gooDd health and spirits, and without any pressing
cares, and tliey neyer corne back.»

"Thecy bave lterior motives, I sbould say, in
every case. They teave London and bide tbhemsetves
i otber counitnies."

"The Major says rot He says more thaxi hal f
create ncw personalities, new careers, new environ-
inents for tliemsolves, in fact, become different
people."

Lidgate did not scen credutous.
"Suoli a course woutd not bave been possible to

poor Reeditan. I arn frced to tube conclusion that
there were wheets within wlieets, a portion <>f bis
ife that we nleyer suspected. And I -an certain, as
certain as oxie cari bc of anlyting for whicb there
is no ocular proof, that lie is da.

"It would be better so, perliaps, and onie day in
the future y ou may perhaps coxmn rt bis pcor wife."

"I would mnarry bher no<w. Miss Wrede, but 1
dare not ask ber. She is stillibasoluteiy devoted to
bis memory."

"Ah, but one cannot ]ive forever on rnernory,"
site remninded hirm. "I do hope it rnmy corne to pass.
You bave been ,o truIy a fiend to bier, yon deserve
bappinesus, And I shai aiways be giad that 1 have
kxiowr tbis."

"I ha'! no intentions of teling youi. Ilitrayed
myseIf because you are so sympatlietic. 1 have not
yet ceased wondering at myýelf."

She smiled, ami at thbe moment hli p a warn-
ixig inger.

"Hark, I hear tuent coming out of tube library."
At thbe moment the drawing-roomn door opened

ami Archibald Currie, a fime anid picturesque figure
la is velvet coat, appeared. He xodded pleasantuty
to Lidgate.

"I shah bc witb you ini a moment, Mr. Lidgate.
Chaflton is going, Kathenine, coýnte a.nd bld hlm

thought I knew him, I niust have made a mistake.
Pray excuse the question."

"Wliy, certainly, -and how are you after your
American trip, Mr. Lidgate? You look very fit."

«'I am ail right, thank you."
"I hope you enjoyed it?"
"Yes, I think I did, but I arn not a keen trav-

eler. I arn 4raid London hos got nme body and
soul, I arn restless away f rom ber, and she quickly
tures me back."

The eider mani shook bis head.
'That I can't understand. Has my brother mien-

tioned that I have serious thouglits of retiring one
of tbese daysl"

"Don't, Mr. Currie. Recall to your remembrance
ait the men you have known vebo have qutted active
life at your age, and the 'resuits. I think that you
will find that these results 'bave iheen ainiost witbi-
out exception disastrous. Slacken off a bit by ail
rneans. anid take this yotuzg lady to see a bit of the
WOrtd, but don't retire.»

"oyou bear t'bat rank hercsy, Kate ?" enquired
Mr. Currie, wftb a smle, which bad a certain amnount
of triumph in it. "Yes, slie is the cuiprit."

"'Women usually are." answered Lidgate with an
answering arnle. "And very often tbey merely pre-

pare a rod for their own backs."

"Oh, you wicked-mran t" cried Katherine, shaking
ber finger at bîrn. "Just wben 1 liad got Uncle
Archie nearly persuaded, you cornei witb your
horrid warnings! Don't you see how lie is pining
forithe country and f resh air and quiet occupations ?"

Lidgate laughed outriglit.
"I don't see anytbing of the kind, I arn glad to

say, Miss Wrede. I gaze upon a remarkabty bale
and hlandsomne man', witb more energy in his littile
finger tban rnost mnen, and mysef, perhaps," lie
added with a toucli of gay banter, "'have in my whole
anatoniy."

"'Jiat rnay could be true of you; I could very
weil beieve it," sue replied demurely. "But by ad-
mitting î you darnage your case. He ought not to

bc s fuil of energy. If lie coul'd rest more 'and
take it -easy the necessiky would not be so urgent.
But, as you knw, lie simply lives every moment of
bis davs with bis wbhole rmigit."

"nhe oniy way to live, believe me, Kate. A
short life and a fult if not a rnerry one, is sureiy
tbe most satisfying for every miax."

"And lie ilts up the very scanty leisure lie per-
mits bimseif wîth doing tbings for otber people.
Even you, Mr. Lidgate, would be astonisheçi at the
surn of tb'em."

"Perhaps net; I hbear of thetn too often," he an-
swered. "And I arn afraid you wilt look askance
at me because I have corne to ask him to do one
more."

"You may regard it as donc," site said witb ai
affectionate glance at lier guardian. "Well, if you
wit.l excuse nie, I ghall go to the ibrary; I bave
tWo notes to write. I shall see you before you go,
Mr. Lidgate.»

Lidgate's eycs folowed lier to the door.
"A most beautiful ecature," lie said with 'a

faint, involuntary sigli, whicb seemed to embody
regret over his lost youth.

"She is in<leed, and ail lieart. The combination
is rare; so often thbe beautiful caskcet is empty of
csoul. I biess <}od for liavî,ng sent ber toý me at a
tirne wben I must necessarily bave beguni to feet
more acutely that sense of personal ionelines;s which
is te cross of a soliary marn. You oulit to marry,
Iidgate, before it is too tate, Wby bave you neyer
married ?»

He leaned back in is chair as ýhe put the ques-
tion witb that kindily soliitude wbicb so often con-
peiied confidence, and which could neyer be in any
circumistances offensive.

bidgate's face flusbied a littie.
"Wel., sir, since yon have asked the question, 1

wilJl e f rank. The only wonian I -have ever cared
about marricd anotiher man."

"«Ah,» said Archibaid Currie witb an understand-
ing nod. "P'ray excuse me, I did flot pause to re-
member that penliaps I miglit be probing an old
wound. 1 amn very soDrry, but doubtless you have bad
your compensations?»

"No," said Lidgate, witli a sudden fierceness,
"I 'have noa lhad any compensations. And of late
I bave -had to stand by and sec ber suifer acutely,
and know myseif powerless to, help, precluded, i-
deed, by my position f rom offering any belp.»

" trying experience; very tryin. I bad no
ia of this, Mr. Lidgate; I offer you niy sincere

sy<pathy. You bear kt like a a.1
"I doubt kt very mucli,» sai~d Lidgate gloonily.

"May I now tell you w'hat I have corne about?"
"Surely, and if Kathenine said, if te, belp you, or

any protege of yours is i my power, you may look
lapon ît as done.»

"It is about joim Reedihar's boy I have corne.
He wants to, be talcen by the lhand; I would like
to do kt myself, to take 1dm li at Loxidon Watt, but
you van appreciate the difficulties in thbe way."

"Ah, surely, of course I can,'> re$lied Ardxibald

he came home at midsumrner, three weeks before
thc usual tinie on account of an epidemic that had
brokexi out in the school, I was in America. There
was no one to hold hlm back. The young rascal
went out on bis own, so to speak, and took_ a
book-ke-eper's place int a petty tradesman's shop out
Claptoi way."

"I tike that, ià showed a manly spirit,, said Ar-
cbibald Curnie, wîtb a welt-pleased look on bis face.

"It was not a suitable place for the boy, how-
ever, and lic bas neyer been happy tbere. Last nigbt
I saw hirn, and lie had been paid off."

-Ah, poor lad, then lie is in imtmediate need of
a situation ?"

"Yes. He is almosit flfteen, I believe, but lie is
very well growxi for bis age; a fine, intelligent, hand-
some boy, thougli le bas inherîted bis f ather's im-
pulsive temperament and quick temper."

"These may 'help bini, if they are properly guid-
ad," said the old man musingly. "They go liand in
dand usually with other and more valuiable quali-.
decs. It was -a tragedy that! Poor Reedhaxii Have
you any -theory about hkm?"

"My theory can be put into few words. I1lbe-
lieve hlm to be dead2'

"But how? wlien?1 where ?" enquired Currie,
struck by the confidence witb iwhich thbe words
werc spoken.

'Reedbaxxi shook bis liead.
"Tliese questions, of course, I can't answer, but

I bave thbe conviction. There arcernany suicides i
Londoni iithbe course of a yeaur that are neyer iden-
tiflcd axid some even that neyer cone to light at ait."

"lit sounds ghastly. H"w as bis poor wif e bear-
ing up>?""ýNot wél; she lias liad a liard year. If you can
do anythiing for thbe boy you will ligibtexi ler bur4exi,
Mr. Cuirie. If you could take hirn t0 Old Broad
Street I should be most grateful. I barduly like to
suggest it, but if it is the custom of your office to
take premniumsI shouki lie only too gtad to pay,
because I can't take hi-ni as I sliould like to do at
our ow I place."

"Tut, tut. 1 am the liead of my concert'. 1
can do as I like, and Rcedibam's boy shall corne most
certaixily. l'Il liand 1dim over to Charlton, and tell
him to keep a special eye on lirn"

"'Ptanlc you very mnucli. I f elt sure you would
be willing to do soumetling," 3aîd Lidgate, in tounes
of relief.

"'The longer tinte goes on the more inexplicable
appears Recdhlam's defalcations," said Archut>ald
Currie, rnusingly. "Hlave you any theory about that.
then?"

Lîdgate 'besitated a moment.
"At frst I was duxibfoundcd, anid naturally leap-

ed to the conclusion that lie lad been leading a
double tif e. But I bave parted witli tbat belief. I
tiixk there are two explaxatioxis whicbh, wben put
togethernay suffice. Reedhani bad several impe-
cunious relatives, one of iehem mostu disreputable,
who was a constant drain upon hi=~ Part of
'is defalction rnay have goxie to cover sorne dis-
grace into wlikb Vhis person got hinistf. That îa
only surmise, suggested by varions tbixgs Mrs. Reed-
bam bhas said to me f rom tinte to tume. The other
is thbe extraordixiary jealousy and a'tagonismtn at
existcd between him and your brother James."

Thle old maxi knit 'bis lirows, and noded under-
staxidingly."ýI diud not know Reedham well; i fact, I don't
think I have met lhàm more 4han half a dozen tintes,
and tuhexi it was in thbe most casual waY. But put-
tmng two and two together, tube thing becone plain-
er. I can easity uxderstand how my brother woutd
actu upon a wat' impulsive temnperamnxt. Between
ourselves, Lidgate, I have f et t luyscîf, and we
could neyer have been ini business together."'

IÂdgatc continued, llnding his taslc of exp.taxi-
ation muxcli casier tItan lie had expccted.

"Reeditan was vcry jealous of has position fi
the finin, and lhe constantly mnade biraself wrttched
itugnn slights wcrme bcing put upon him, especi-
ally by Mr. Curnie. Then lie thouglit Mrs. Curnie
and lier daugliters were off ensively patronising to
bis 'wife. Thle very idea of it maddexied him. My
owxi betief, in view of ail thùise sîdelghswlihl
have become clearer witb lapse of tieinclines
me to think that Reedlhant was amnb'tiouas to make
a clever coup-d'etat on his own accountu, to force
recognition, as it were, f rom thbe senior partuners.
When fic discovere-d that disaster baud ensucdý*lic
coutld not face kt, of course."

"Ay, ay; a most feasible explanation. I betieve
it is the truc oxe," said Archibald Curie, mnusingly.
"Poor, poor chiap. It was not worthb k. lHe was
happy i bis home; be baud enougli for bis needa,
and wuat elsec matterd? He had lost his sensue of
proportion. Ay, ay; what a xiuxber of catastrophes
there are in l11k which thbe exercise of a littie con-
nion-sense could averti»

"You are riglit, sir; but I must notu keep you
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B Ypermuission of the publisher, WILLIAM BRIGGS,L.Toronto., we are reproduig a chapter, "Canada
and Woman," frorn the book , "The Fair Domi-

nion." The author, Mr. R. E. Vernede, îs an English
journalist, who visited Canada during theyear and
wrote bis impressions for the London weeky, "The
Bystander." The chapter to whch we have referred
bas much that will interest our readers, especially
those of the West.-EDIrOR'S NOTE.

FEW books are complete nowadays without a chapterF on the womnan question. Man can be rae
of in between; one would not as yet care to write

a book without mentioning man in it. As a sub-
sldiary agent for keeping the world going man is still
not without bis importance. But woman, as I bave
said, mnust bave a chapter to herself. And since 1
unwittingly arrived on the Iast page at the subject
of womans work ini Canada, I will pause-even on
the threshold of the mountains-and go further into
the matter.

The most noticeable thing about woman in Western
Canada is that she has not yet arrived there. If
any one wished to get an idea of how the world would
arrange itself supposing there were no women in it at
all, they would have to g o a littie further north and
west, into some of the Briis Columbian valleys or
into the Yukon country, and look around.

What a simple world it seems. No clothes question,
no wasbixig, the simplest cookery, one mani one plate
(and that plate neyer washed), one knife for eating
witli or for sknning a grizzly bear, no carpets or. mr-
tains in the bouses, no dustings or spring-cleanings,
no knick-knaàks Vo lcnock over or break, no fiowers
without or within except such as grow wild, no luxu-
ries, in short, either te enjoy or to pay for, and a ter-
rible amount of dirt. That is the physical aspect of
the. world without womnen.

The. spiritual side of it is less easy te arrive at.
These bachelors you see in the backwoods are a slent
people, lacking in self-oonsciousness, and, I daresa~r
inm aaners, but law-abiding and amiable and peculiar y
handy. Ail men are handy who have not womnen
to steal that talent fromn theni; and most womenless
men are silent too. On. knows, of course, that bores
naay be found among mes at tumes, but neyer chatter-
boxes. There is something Vo b. said for the view
that speech arose by womnen putting questions so often
that mnen were drives, la sheer weariness, te make
answers.

Does it seem an unattractive 1f e that these hardy
achelors have perforce te live? Perbaps. But you

wll not id them bemnoasing their lot That is not
he way of bachelors.. W. know they are te b. nitied.

k, leaLve no
their toil,
s wbo live

skilled la the arts that have te do with personal decora-
tion, such as millinery, dressmaking, etc., could make
their way there.

Factory work la Canada is bardly wortb going into
here, the chief point about it being that wages are of-
course higher; nor did I notice any unusual professions
engaging tbe attention of women, unless it were the
checking of parcels and the playing in hotel orchestras,
neither of which requires a man's strength.

FRENCH Canada offers employmnent te but very
fe.Western Canadians suiff at the Habitants

because they let their womnen work la the fields,
haymaking and hoeng. But the idea of using womes
as outdoor workers is not so uncivilised as -it looks te
those unaccustemed Vo seelag it. Ethnologists are
agreed nowadays that 'the tribes in which women do
the field work are noV the least but the most civilised,
and maintain that the position of women among such
tribes is bigher than amorig any others. Women
began te, work out-of-doors because the primitive
peoples believed in a connection betwees their fertility
and that of the earth; and where they do such work,
womes are always the keepers of the grain store-hold
in their bands, that is to say, the food upon which the
life of the tribe depends. The most honourable
Primitive customs are not always the best la modern
times, but there cari be no doubt of the fertiity of the
French Canadians.

As one goes West, womnan becomes more of an îndoor
creature; and this ay b. due te the greater chivalry
of their men folk. But one bas te rememiber that the
great charni Canadian life, especially on the prairies,
is an outdoor charm-working in the exilarating
air-noV cookng over a bot steve ladoors. On. hears
of a few cases la whicb womes bave taken up farming
or vegetable gardening and made a success of it,' but
no orie could honestly say that the fortune awaiting
women who ake up such work is usually a great one.
The. work is too bard, especially la the winter time.
Chicken-ranching is perhaps easier; but the real de-
mand in the. West is f or women Vo do that housework
wich the mes bave not time for. At such work
capable women can earn froni three te five pounds
a month witb board and lodging; and wbile they are
likely to find it ratIer harder-certainly noV les bard-
than sirilar work at home, it has compensations
besides the money te be made by i. For one thing
there is non. of tue odinni that attaches Vo iV la the
older countries. The cook is as good as bier employer,
who probably did tue cook's work for years before
the. Cook was Vo ha had. It is natural that the work
wbich most ladies have Vo do for hemselves, because
neither love nor money can obtala them aubstitutes,
should loe its mesial and unpleasant aspect, and the
finest ladies la western Canada do it unasharned.
Ofteni their guests will help thern Vo wasb up, and even
preare the dinner. Personally, I found myselfbecoming quite expert at cleanmng flsh for a hostesstwho thereafter cooked it and dished it up, and yet

a~~ d at table as fresb and elegant and apparestly
lesrdas any lady who keeps a staff of servants la

the old country. And Ifoudasîgot ontbatî1
rather liked cleaning fish.c

IV stands Vo reason that the lady help is not wanted.
The precise duties demanded of such a lady are always
a littie nisty, but I imagine that they include a littie
sewing and a littIe reading, the ability to chat pleas-
antly, te be go-eprd(adpsil Poetn)
Vo feed tue canary, and, at a pinch, even Vo cdean out0
its cage. Non. of VIes. talents are needed in a n.w
country, and I heard of forty women who were on the 0
bookj an esaployment office in Calgary, ail wanting
te be lady helps a nd alikelv to z on ,,ntn itl F

or local government authorities in Canada would do
weil to support. 0f course the Young Women'sChristian Association already gives much help, in thisdirection, but it cannot be expected to have brancheseverywvhere New towns andi settiements are plannedand put tbrough very quickly in Canada, and wherevertbey result in creating a demand for womes's work,some sucli centre for girls asnear the railway depotas possible should bc started. For one thing it wouldfacilitate the engagement of girls, for another it wouldattract a better class. Proc6ably the best openingsof ail for women la Caniada--educated womien, I mean-are la the big cities of the furthest West. In Van-couver and Victoria wealtliy people reside who, canafford to pay for such luxurjes as private school-mastresses and governes.s And the supply of wornenis noV so great there. Women also seem te be moreemployed there as hotel mianageresses and under-manageresses, and as cashiers la hotels and offices.I neyer heard of women belag real estate agents, butin a profession la which the arts of persuasion plaYa leading part, there seems no reason why they shouldnot alune. Of bachelor girls, living their own lives,I bave also rieyer heard lanVthe West. They couldhardly have the hearts te do it with so many bachelormen wasting their lives arouind Vhem.
On the whole, the position of woman in Canadais one of honourable teil ligbtened by the. high coni-sideration lanwhich they are held. They have hardlyas yet obtained that dominant super-mas eminencewhicb American W.omen are said te occupy. That is,perh-aps, because they have not gone in so mucli forthat culture and social fastidiousness by the. lack ofwhîch la theinselves some Arnerican husbands are miade

to feel their inferiority. On the other basd they seemto keep their men folkc contested, and reman contentedwith- themn. Divorce is, 1 believe, uracommon in
Canada.

The Question of Ccl1or
W E were asked rc

IJouse Beautif
prove her schci

house. It was thIe u
with white staircase -,
red dining-rooan with t
living-room, one pink
so on through ail the
then, 'whule w. were fai
array, aIe finisîed wii
sim~ple and colonial-liki
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many colora; that -lier
no unity; that it wouh:
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fort. TIen for bier gi
succesaful interior Wlh
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avoided such a garisl

There waa littie imot
convinced, to order lier
could b. prevailed on 1
brown dining-room, fo
buif and white of the
waa limited to only one
dining-roomns are iiearly
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Meanwhile the fact
one color throighout iý
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041, bv a sLbscrwriter ini The
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THE GIRLS ON THE FARM
A Friendly Talk With Ail of You

"PROM ONE COUNTRY GIRL Tb ANOTHER"

D ID you ever try to talk to a person to wliomyou had neyer been introduceti, or to force
yourself inic a position ivhere you didn't

know whether or flot you would flnd a welconic?
If you have ever felt eitber of tbose uncertainties
you can readi'ly understand the state of my aind
when I wrote that first letter to "ail the girls on
ail the fans." I1f elt like a shy young man trying
to caîl on a girl at boarding sclool-if ie isn't a
brother, or a cousin, or an uncle of the girl, he finds
it bard to explain to the lady principal just why
lie is wliere he is. However, the editor deemed nie
eligible for an intruduction, and now I feel free to
svork niy way toward your syrnpathy, and your
approval of my ideas and sentiments.

Please bear in mind, if you consider the matter
at ail seriously, that 1 amn not setting myseif up as
capable of giving advice or dictatîng as to the
proper course anyone sbould pursue-no indeed!

l'mi nerely giving you somne of my opinions and
theonies, and surely everyone who bas a mind at
ail, bas some independent ideas concerning the
things wbich nnost closely touali bis or her own life,
1 don't ask you ta agree wth me, but you are quîte
free to question me, rny notions, and anything that
I have said. MIl stand -by my guins and try to prove
that I meant what I wrote, and that my statements,
althougli perhaps a bit conflicting, in so>me niinds
when the utterances of one article are cnipared
with those of -another, are tucked away in my mind
in unison and harmnony. And now we're ready to be
fiends, sa let's ta business.

In amy last (and llrst) letter, 1 talked of gener-
alities, ttying ta look ut tbis quiet country life of
yours and 'mine in sucoh a way as ta get the most
out of it. and flot bave aur rninds too rnuch
trampled upon 4,y the common round. it was -only
the lack of space that kept my enthulsiasm tied down
to the discussion of hobbies alone, for 1 wanted,
as 1 told you, to go on and talk of that indefinite
quiiantity, our special talent. However, 1 have de-
cided to be very practical this ture, to leave thenries
and mental adjustnients strictiy alone for a sea-
son, and, in short, ta talk about tbe subject of hiens.
Hens, cbickens and eggs are always in de'mand from
the ýAtlantic ta tbe Pacific, sa it surely is a subject
whilch 'will appeal ta one and al of tho-se who have
the necessary facilities and requiiremnents for car-
ing for a featbered Rlock.

calling0
part 'Of

li t va sa

a wanian once Wvhc
e country froninc
ideal situation. He

ind dissatisfaotion I Could not
i ta the 'beauty whiýh she had
'wbich I was sure wonld rest
me sucli a pitvinz look, ànd
heard of anyone living on a
t is very trile and very prac-
k and roast withi the c-hickens

and taicen charge of liens in
n of the year. 1 have neyer
int of ney froni the yen-

go ita the business seiously
f 1 had given up more of mny
Swould have had a greater
That reveals one of tbe first
O>zgly grounded before gaing
Your fRock mnust have a good
nd intelligent attention. The
will brinig pleasing and s;atis-

eflnite lgures of the cost of

one variety, and keep that strain as pure bred as
possible.

Tbe choice of a special breed of liens is influ-
enced by tbe abject one bas in view, whetber the
market nearest at hand offers better opportunities
for eggs or chiokens.

For ail round flook, the egg 'basket and the din-
ner platten bath considered, I think flfty Buif Or-
pington or Rhode Island Red fowls sbould deigiht
the heart of any proud owner. The Buf 'Orpington
is a gentle, placid fowl, always of the sanie cean
Egbt bnown calor, and the spring chicks develop inta
the plunipest, most satîsfactory table lowl one can
imagine or find. Thle Rhode Island Red is but a
handsonie, much ehowier edition of the 'Orpington.

The White Plymouthi 'Rocks or Barred 'Rocks are
of the same bigli class as the above-mentioned
breeds, but will give better results as egg pro-
ducers tban the cbicks will as early 'broilers or for
general market. 0f course, tbere are many varie-
ties of fancy fowls, but, as I said before, tbe or-
dinary ben raiser will do much better to get a flack
af good reliable fowls best suited ta ber needs, and
work with that varîety and that alone.

1 am sending with this the plan of a henhouse
wbich is ideal -and would make it possible ta keep
more than one variety of flock. it is quite a pre-
tentiaus building whicb -would cost seventy-live dol-
lars ta build, and wbicb would moreover require a
large piece of land, nat ta mention the wire, fer
the runs. Tbe plan, bowever, is a splendid one and
could be simplifled ta meet individual requirements.
TPle separate rooxus in this hanse are most conven-
ient wben the liens are setting, as it gives them. an
.sparttent quite 'by itself, wbile the third roorn
may be used for tbe baby cbicks. I have neyer used
an incubator-an encourager of race suicide-and
had naturally liatclied chicks in April of this year,
which mrade excellent broilers in june. I am sarry
I hiaven't space enougli ta dwell an the meits of
this benliause and ta tell you of an excellent plan
for caring for the yaung cbickens, whether from
the fien or an incubatar, when one bas nat a regu-
lation brooder. Howeveér, I niust keep ta the sub-
ject in a general way.

H AVING cliosen your flock in general, the
numnber of fowvls ta puroliase is the next
question. If you want taqnial<e a business-and

a profitable business of your hens-bave a large
fock. lTt is alniost as easy to care for fifty liens
as for twenty-flve ar tbîrty, and your additional
profit will averbalance the extra cost and effort.

I seldom winter the same fowl twice, and a year-
aId fowl is always in good dernand in the market,
so it is easy ta keep one's flock in a flourishing con-

dition. Wben one ist
mnay not be a good plan,

I will give yotm a feý
cordance witb the cand
Ieep a Rlock of sixty fav
1 bave nientioned) for
entire maintenance, won]
and ten dollars. Theseh
part of the contrat, s

oIf eggs oily, this
link it 's.
scaknulated in ac-
"' myVicinity. To
An n 1 -

Look over this list and scee ow many of these articles
are grown or procurable on your own fartm or bome-
stead. This lessens the expense of raising liens
matcrially, ns you cati readily ýsee, and simplifies the
problem. One can procure ground oyster shelîs,
bone foods, and other preparations from poultry
supply manufacturers. Tthere are several excellent
fanm and ponltny journals publislied in Canada,
which deal extensively witb tbe raising of bens and
the proper care of a fock. When one bas made the
start, has discovered that ier private income can be
satisfactorily increased by giving up some tume and
attention ta llfty or more or less bens, and bas got
a proper bouse and a suitable Rlock, then she is in
a position ta profit intelligently 'by tbe advice of-
fered in the colunins of a poultry journal.

Tra~p nests, for instance, arte etplained explicitly,
and one can readily àppreciate t'leir practical effect
on one's profit after a little experience, but mny idea
is merely ta arouse interest and ta point out that
xnany a girl and wotnan, wlia longs for an oppor-
tunity ta go, to a langer field and earn a wage, may
stay at bome and be happy in an occupation whicb
can he -made profitable and pleasant.

Have a good ienhouse, a good flock, and use
judgment a.nd cammn' sense. Don't starve your
liens nor feed them until they are sluggish and
stupfid. Keep tbem active and cheerful and neady
to appreciate sucli a treat as a raw turnîp or a cab-
bage suspended by a string. Give theni tbe variety
of food wbich the lien nature craves. Keep every-
thing in cannection witb your flc6ck and its abode
clean and sweet. Do ail tbese things and you'Ill bc
sO satisfied 'with yourself and your acquirement that
you'Il want te learn more and more of the subject
and the best nietbods ta pursue, You cannat expect
ta get that ail at once any more tban you can ex-
pect tao learn ail the reasons wliy yau 5should keep-
liens or ail the fundamental pinciples of the busi-
ness, in one small article.

I've been sa very practical that mayn't I digress
in one paragrapli? Have yen been enjoying the
autumnn sunsets and the wonderful alluringness of
the autumn atmaospbere? I wish I had ýtbe space
ta quote y'au Bliss 'Cannian's poem "Vagabondia," à~
is se tbrillingly applicable and apprapniate teoaur
Canadian autumns. These sunsets of September and
October must surely appeal te you girls who live
in the free, uncnaniped open-the sunset of thxe
mountains which ceases se abruptly but leaves sucli
a niarvellous afterglow on the fresh wbite peaks, or
the sunset of the prairie with its "long light" sa
like Tennyson's "Bugle ýSong," or the quiet, peaceful,
beautiful sunset of the East.

You girls can one and ail do two things at least-
Yeu êan miÎse liens and you cati enjoy the sunset.

Don't averlook the latter ini the excitenient of the
former occupation. iMake aIl the money you can
witli your liens and enjay it, but don't farget ta take
time ta marvel and be inspined by the glory of the
setting Sun.

Consumption of Candy
"~'lSfeniinine craze for being Slender lias

J.'knocked the bottom out of Our business,"
said the mati in charge of the down-tOwm

A-te /',e br~ 4 les.
36x/
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With the Journal's juniors

Rebus and Puzzle
U P ta, the time of aur going to press,

the prize for the Christmnas rebus
bas nat been awarded, sa we must

pastpane the annauncement cancerning
it until aur February issue.

The Priz"e for the picture puzzle, one
year's subscriptian ta, this publication,
goes ta Miss Isla Stewart of Teeswater,
the solution being: "The Canadian
Home journal."

We are submiîtting ta aur young read-
ers a New Year's Puzzle. The prize
îs two dollars, but there is a condition
attached, this time. Everyone sending
in a solution must enclose also a year's
subscription for the CANADiAN HOME
JOURNAL. This, we are sure, aur young
readers can readily secure. The follow-
ing is the text of the New Year's
puzzle.

If guessed correctly, the initiaIs and
Finals (read downwards) spell a well-
known greeting.

i. A continent.
2. A popular ird with bouse-

keepers.
3. That indeFinite place where tour-

;Sts go.
4. A well-known fruit.
5. A favorite flower.
6. Wbat we do when tired and

sleepy.
7. A persan oi no accounit.
8. A city in Scotland.
9. Without parents or home.

Io. A pleasure boat.
i i. A praphet af aid.
I2. Just wbat y ou see.
13. The king of the flock.
Address reply ta Puzzle Editar.

washied, and then floors to sweep and
beds ta make, aiter which I got t'he po-
tatoes and peeled themn, wbich ýwas so
much towards dinner, and then a couple
of dînes 1 had a little fruit ta put up.
ThisjI got very thiok and rich. (I1 got
through both those tasks withouit a spill,
which was pretty lucky.) By this tixne
it would be ýdinnIer time, and this I
would hiave ta get ready. One day there
were two mien carnie along just in timne
for dinner, which caused a little extra
work After dinxier there would be
more dish wasbing and floor sweeping,
an~d then I would have dîrne ta sew.
Then supper timne would camne, after
whicb work a little, time ta read, and
then to bed. ýWe ran out of bread,
though, while she wa-s away, so Dadda
did the baking. He also went ta town
twsce, in the saie day, a trip of six
miles. The second trip hU took us, but
before going he put the bread in the
aven, and you cari imaine what it wa.s
like when we cae bck. Just the
saane, it was very good unider the cir-

ie maiI rerson

N CLOVER <

thoughts of the beautiful time we hiad
planned ta have. We began to pack up
a ifew of Our summser dresses. MY Sis-
ter and I left on the steamer at eight
o'clock.

In about two hours we arrived at aur
friends' suamer resort, which was a
very pretty place, with a path winding
dp a littie knoll, an the top of whÎch
stoad a cool sununer cottage. In front,
the namne Staney Beach was fornied en
the Iawn ini white stones. On the ver-
anda were hammocks, easy chairs, and
Chinese lanterns hung about the sup-
ports.

The first day the girls showed uls
aronund the place and the .next day al
the fun began. We slept in tents, andl
in the morning we got up about eight
o',dock and dressed. We went into the
cottage, where breakfast was prepared
for us.

We went in bathing some afternoons,
and fishing. We hiad long ramnbles
through the woods.- One day we went
11P the lake to spend, the day. On hot
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T HE january hostess is offered unusual facilîes in theway of entertaining, for at this season of the year
the markets abound in delectable goodies, and the

mnalter of providing a suitable and appetizing menu is, in
consequence, easily solved. The luncheon is the popuflar
forin of diversion, as it is lthe sitnplest and most informai.
It reqnires but little ihought in arrangement, after the mienu
has been satisfactorily thought out, save as regards table
adornment-a feature, by the way, that is one of the
luncheon's rnost important assets, though, not always given
careful attention.

A prettily decorated table adds rnuch to the quality of
any 1-uncheon course, and the littie time spent in its arrange-
ment is amply repaid by the pleasure given. Simp4le, dainty
effects should be striven for, rather than elaborate or ornate
ores, 'wivh the abundance of lovely greenery, obtainable for
the gaihring in any woodland tract, the securing of this
desired resuit s1iould not bc difficuit. A large basket filled
with small sprays of pine or evergreen, with clusters of
red bernîes tucked bere and thzre, or a birch liark recep-
ta3le, placed on a mat of hemniock, and filled with cri-
son pdnks interspersed with pine or evergreen, or any like
efet is ail that is
needed, and the complet-
ed result wMllbe wholly
artistic, and a distinct
addition not only to thre
table, but to the lunciheon
as well.

T he suiggestion o f
New Year's rnay bc ap-'
propriately introduced in
the favors or Place cards,
and included in thie nov-
elties for these -uses
are clock-shaped candy
boxes, with the face
sketched tapon the cov-
er; leaf-s.;haped booklets,

inting of the adage '
about turningý over new
leav es, dainity calendars,

am hel-Shaped recepi
tacles with the figure o
the New Year or Old ______________

Fathler Time seated upon KEBETWl
it. AE ET I

0f course the al-im - ____________

portant consideration is iLhe meal itself.En Il
with such an array of I
temnting goodies as the

arrange in a lcttuce-lined 'salad bowl. Mask with mayon-
naise dressing, and garnish with whole shrirnps and srnall
sweet gherldins.

I3ANANA BuNs-Mould good breaîd into tiny halls,
sprinkle witbh sugar, and when they!htve risen sufficiently
bake a delicate brown. While they are still hot, eut a
circle f rionsthe bottom of each and remtove the soft ii-
side; fil the crusts with diced bananas, to which a few
chopped marascihino cherries hbave been added. Place each
bun tapon a generous spoonkful ,of wliipped cream, garnish
with &lices of lianana and cherries, and serve iirmediately.

DISHES 0F MANY LANDS
âDERHAPS no State in the Union can boast of as much

variety and as niany surprises ln its cuisine as Cali-
f ornia, says a writer in thie Epicure. ShiPs f rbm

every port pass the Golden Gate, and thteir crews
brîing to lnany of the little restaurants new îdesas n cook-
ery. The Spanish and Mexican cuisines are mort promn-

mnent, but wiulh the great
nt%-bers of Chînese and
japanese the cooking of
Oriental lands has also
corne to be known and
adop'ed by Californiatis.

Fresu Australia and
New Zealand, f rom, the
Philippines and the Ha-
waiian Islands, f rom Tri-
dia with the new inva-
sion of East lndians
irto tlAe state, and f romt
Iîany another far awa'-
land have cone newv
dirbýes that have fotind
tl:eir way into California
n'enus, and with the
dash of Creole cookery
and thie New Englatid
dishes tihat are clung to
by the '49ers and east-
erners who have migat-

H BUTTER SAUCE ed to tihis sunny cline,
one bas much to choose

_______________________- f rom.
If, perchancefhe strays

into a California res-
taurant and has a keen-
edged appetite, as likely
as not Ise wil glory. in
the' possibilities of a
Califos-nia crab, which
he may elect to follow
with Boston baked beans
and Virginia 'waffles with
Vermont maple syrup,
then end bis repart willh
some wonderful strange
fruits from H.awaii and
wash it ail down with a
glass of native or Mexi-
can wmne.

San Francisco was a
city of restaurants bc-
fore the great calam-
ity w*hidh hefeil it, andI

SALAI) wijed out tihe temporary
______________________ existence of such f ar-

Dus restaurants as Zink-
aad's thre Techata Tav-
es-a withl its Hawaiiani
dishes, its velvet-voiced
Hawairian s ilgers and
sadlY beautiful native
msic; Tait's snammoth,
underground palace, the
Palace of Art with its
Collection of painting,
including a Rosa Bon-
heur, thse old andI new
Poodle Dog-t&ihe latter
one of tihe show places
Of thie coast-and thse
Oyster Grotto, where
isothing -save siei ish
was served, and where
marnaoth specimen, of
the califormia crab serv-
ed four plersons each.

ANEW YEAR'S LUNCHEON
PREPARED BY

MARY H. NORTHEND
Add to Strength

STRENGTH
TO THE STRONG:

During the Season of
,Festivities, appetite
usually overruns reason,
and some special care
is needed to rid the sy-
tem of the surplus.

Grape Juice
is flotý only a pleasant
bevýerage, but is also
he1pful to the system as
a body builder.

TO THE, WEAK:
During the Winter, one
in every five persons is
in need of somre special
nourishment to ward off
and to overcome the
attacks of Grip and other
winte i jus,

The choice of nourish-
ment is ail-imiportant.
many articles of dliet
contain much waste mat-
ter which tends to clog
the whole body.
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The
Perfect

PI&yer-Piano
is oe that will produce resiilts the Musician is afte4,anid
at the. sme time place the. Novice in a posiion to play
so it will not sound mechanical.

SPEORAL FKATURS IN TH«

Place k lin a dieinctive class, andc enable ayone to play
any Musical Selection inteffigently andc with artistic effect.

As a piano, the, New Scale Williarns
stands supreme, and as a player-piano.
the combisiation n3ales it Pre

Write us to-day for funl particulars about this wondcrhh
instrument, and how k can b. purciased on 'out
extesided payrnent plan.
The WILLIAMS PIANO' 00., Uimitei
OSHAWA 246 ONTARIO

FLOOR(

Furnishing a Home oný a Moderate Income
By JESSIE E. RORKE

THSE HALL.,

T HAT the hall should be pretty and
attractive is more important than
we might at first suppose. To be

sure, but littie of our tirne is spent there,
but it is this room that gives the first
suggestion of what the house will be to
ail who corne, and they carry that im-
pression with them, unconsciously add-
ing or detracting f rom the effect of the
other rooms. The planning of a hall
has its difficulties also, as it opens into

MISSION WEItiNG ITABLIC.

rnanyro
ehi, whi

Usuaill
the color
ciseerful
shades hi

Economical

S 500 square leet wîth a1
ful enamel-like coating. 1
more serviceable than th
because it will flot ch

ýck, but withstands wear
!'here the most wearing

nan-
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and mulst harmonize witis
keeping a character of its

ere are a few windows, and
;hould tend to thse warmn
es; not necessariiy ighit
right enough to avoid ,all
gloominess. The yellows,

1 browns, reds and the warm-
y be depended upon to give
Of these, red is the mnost
rto handle, for tisough a
t is inclined to absorb thse
ngh \ery ricis and brilliant,
nay be even glooniy in or-
ht. Botisthtiupper and the
;hould be treated in every
d1 the color sciseme must be
relation to the rooms on

furniture, though if the hall is large
enough a couch or window-seat will
Make it more attractive. Thie hall is
more exposed to dust and draught than
any other room in the house and appro-
priateness, whiàh is essential tu beauty,
demands that its fiirnishings shall be
substantial, dainty draperies and delicate
colors seenling entirely out of place.
Where upholstery is used, leather is the

most durable and satîsfactory, but any
of the plain heavy materials that are
used for tihe purpose, would be suitable
for a window-seat.
.Little can be done in décorating to

im"prove a defective stairway', though
this is the most important part of the hall,either adding beauty by its strong, grace-
fui limes, or makmng the whole hall appear
awkward and ungainly. The stairway ofthe Colonial period was one of its greatest
beauties, with its broad, low arch in the
hall below, framing in the stairs withtheir wide white steps and spiral spindies
with mahogaziy rail and panelling. The
window ad he top of thse stairs was always
particularîy effective, repeating thse grace-
fui, curving lines of the arch below.

The hall window is frequently ofstained glass and, if there is flot a good
view to exclude, this may be ver>' beauti-
f ul, thse subdued light that cornes through
tise colored glass being quite sufficient
for tise purposes of thse room. But alstained glass 15 flot beautiful, and even
the softening influence of thse sunlight wilifail to harmonise crude contrasts of bril-
liant colors that have no beaut>'li them-
selves, and intx'oduce a clashing note into
thse harmnony of the otiier furnishings; a
plain glass with some simple and pretty

in self tones,
Ds. If tise
witis stripes
t of tise long
7. A narrow

TrReAlt

nt of
to be
ave a
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ooma both colors should be found in the
portieres; but if the hall were done ini
tan and green and the drawing-raoma in
green and gold the partieres might be
of the plain colorn ln our desire for
costly fabic and elaboratç arrangements,
we are inclined to forget that color,
which is a more important consideration
in a beautiful home, is aimost -entirely
independlent of expense, and its geatest
beauties may be ours sirnply or te
trouble of planning andi carrying out a
harnmonious scheme of colorn It matters
littie whether we prefer to use doors
or partieres between our rooms, but,
ha'vng decided upon the curtains it is
Mostimportat that they "Ial introduce
an added not of color that wii complete
the beauty and harmony of the room.
Homespuns, monks cloth, velours, tap-
esry and repp are ail satisfactory ma ter-

taisfor portieres, and some of the canvases,
while lesa expensive, give very pretty and
artistic effeets.

Somne very pretty lanterns are ta ha
found for the hl, and the best of these
are characterized by their lac of ornament
rather than by its abundance--depending
for their beauty on their simple, pleasing
lines, and the rich, glowing colora of the
light reflected from the brass or copper
from which they are made. Another type
is made from bronze and leaded glass and
ia verypuaÎnt and pretty in design.
Shadeso colored glass that give an un-
natural appearance ta whatever the light
falls upon should be avoided.

Though any good pictures may. b.
hung in a hall, etchings and engravings
seers particularly suitable and so few are

paper alone for the decaration of the walls;
but certainly in a room where so much
of our time is spent we cannot afford ta do
without our pictures and we turn instead
to the quieter self-toned papers in simple
conventional designs or fabric effects,
that make a suitable background, flot only
for the books and 'pictures but for the
other furnishings of the room.

The curtaîn materials that are offered
now for sale in the same designs as the wall
paper are not as satisfactory as the sales-
men would lead us ta suppose, as curtains
in plain colors are in better taste with a
figured paper; very artistie resuits, how-
ever, are obtained by repeating same
motif from the paper in a stencîled or
embroidered border. Figured materials
may bu used with the plain papers and give
an opportunity of introducing the brighter
shades of aur sciieme of colar where the
subduing influence of the play of light
and shadow softens their crude effects and
makes theni inflnitely more beautiful.
It is entirely a matter of choice whether
one or two sets of curtains shail be used,
but if the materia is opaque and lieavy
its bard fines will be softened by the use
of sheer curtains next the glass.

The question of light is an important
one in either a library or living-room, and
the curtains should be so arranged that
they will slip easily an the rod and may be
drawn back ta the full extent of the
window. They should reach only ta the
il unless the casement extends ta the

floor. There is no better artificial light
for working or reading than the low readîng
lamp, either ail or electrie, that may be
moved at will. and shînes aver the left

ARRANCMENT OP~ PORIErZS WITH A VAtANCZ

needed that these are not usually too
catly. Though bar. walle are unhome-
like, they are flot so trying as those that
are over-crowded and tire the eyes while
dividing the interest 50 that it faiTs to
centre on anythîig.

shoulder upon the book or work, the roorn
itself being lîghted b>' a low hanging
lamp.

Strong, simple liues, good warlcmanship
and littie or no ornament should charac-
terize the furniture for the living-room.
Large conifortable chairs that look strong
enou_«h ta sustain an>' weight, a couch
that-is reail>' made for resting, on and a
table lre enough to bu serviceablewhere oe ight work or write or read
with ease will go far toward making a
attractive romi. To these, in the librar>',
must be added the book cases. Those
which are bultin are probably the most
satisfactory, but some very beautiful ones
are ta be faund ma the shops.

The cheer>' conifort of an open grate
seemas almnost indispensable, and though
we may be quite as warmn in a room that
is heated b y steamn or hDt air, we lacik
thle ageeble companianship of the flick.-
ering blaze of glowing coals. Either brick
or tile fireplaces may be used in the
living-room. The brick is almost alwa>'s
harmoniou'ý la color and dull soft colored
tiles that harmonise with the wall tanes
are even mare beautiful, but those with a
high glaze are always ta b. avoided,
Stone fireplaces are ver>' attractive, but
are ouI>' appropriate in large roonia that
have an effect of space and strength
in their appointments. The>' seem mosti
suitable la rooma with dark woodwork
and beamed ceilings. The same imn-
plicit>' that characterizes the furniture
should be found la the mantel and its
ornaments. The latter need be ver>'
few. One good cast ta which it would bc

You were neyer too young-
You wiil neyer be too old-to enjoy thie

'Edisoni P-honograph
The. Edison Phonograpl is Û ot render lt-as tine to 1f. au the.
Only the. gr.atet muaieiai of ail original.
theages-îi sail thegreat musicians Thed1U,,,t<»n.i. ,e
of the, present day-playing ail of subdued and titi., because of the,the. greatest music 07Cr wrttii. rounded, button-"hped sapphire re-
You select your piogiam to suit produclng-point, which givea exactly
your audience when y ou own an the. right volume of sound for the.
Edison Phonograph. Tiie songs you home. And the, sapphire point loaper-
love beat, anng by the singera who manent-laas forever. No changing
sing them best-ijotr kind of music, needles, no acratching or wearing of
rendered as only the Edison can records. ----

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go t th nearest and
hear the, Edison Fhonograph play both Edison Standard and iedieoe,
Edison Amberol Records. (let complets cataloçafomwr ntShroaàiundealer or from us. Edison PhonorpsS65 e1<.0
Edison Standard Recorda, 40c. BdsonAmb eJOlReco la~ 100 Laoeued Avenue
twice aslong>,65C. Edison radprRcra850.to . Orange, N. J, U. S. A.

C HANGE your opinion of the
union suit as a garment for

men's underwear. See the new
union suit with every mert and
neyer ad fault of the old, and
striking merits of its own. See
(and you will buy) Watson's
Klosed - Krotch Combination.
This comfort garment, knit-to-fit
perfectly and warranted flot to
shrink nor sag, sets snugly across
the seat, doesn't strain, doesn't
gap (because krotch-kloses like
a pair of ordinary drawers). OnlY
a single button to fasten, and it
placed at oe side, out of the
w ay. Fits smoothly, neatly,
comfortably acroas the hips, and
is reallp comfortable, sitting or
standing. Auy weight you wWit;
and the size you ask for will fit.
It's knit that way by Watson
Mfg. Co., Limited, Bran tford, Ont.

ASIC FOR 20

XSON'S
Losed-Krotcli
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BOVRIL
FOR DAINTY TEAS

Bovril Sandwiches have the advantage of' being
easy to prepare, exceedingly piquant, appetizing
and very ýnutritious.

Ali that is good in Beef isin Bovril

The Leaders of the Month
A Most Important New Canadian Book

The Arctic Prairies of Canada
Býr Ernst Thompuon Soton

$2.75 niet, Cloth. Postpaid.

The Fourth Watch
By H. A. CodlyeMA.-

Author of "The Frontiersman."
Cloth $1.25. Postpaid.

Mr. Cody has in this volume given us a ver y strong book.
His previous work, "The Frontiersman,- has been a tremnen-
dous success!

From Tenderfoot to Scout
By Anna 0. Ruddy

Profusely Illustrated.
Cleth $1.25. Postpaid.

3t boys book we have everpublisl
y' be the boys book of the sea
ons froni the Y.M.C.A. camp at L

,iii un-
merous I
tchiig.
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AND AT AL.L

of
)r ge inte tthe home of a prosperous
utiful sllverware amxxnged on the

ýboard ?
""ve in own home notice how beautifi

-ly cleaned, the, diffrent article
iandbags. etc. ?
think eoftthe bard lahor andi

to dlean Bilverware ? AUl thei 1

CANADIAN GIRLS' CLUB
Planning for a Wonderful Club Organization for 1912

Will yeu help us get M0 new niembers? Those whe
SwMl send a few subseriptions a8k te have a sample cepy

sept te a friend, especWaly srnie one in a snmll tewn.

WANT to thank you ail for the
splendid success of the Club dur-

ing the past year. These last two
months especially have been notable
ones, and you can imagine it was a
joyous sight to me to see so many
of our blue order blanks in the order
files each day.,

WHAT OUR SUCCESS PROVES
We have proved that our Canadian

girls will give their hearty support
to a magazine of our own country.
We have proved that the boasted
energy; enthusiasma, aggressiveness,
willingness to take up new interests,
of the girls in United States is no
greater than these same qualities in
our Canadian girls. We have ishown
that the Girls' Club can be one of
the most important factors in the
success of the JOURNAL:.

WHAT OUR SUCCESS BRINGS

In 1912 we wil have a more separ-
ate and permanent organization than
we have had before. We wiIl have
a little newspaper of our own, and
1 hope you wilI ail contribute your
experiences to help make it interest-
ing. We will have our own station-
ery and a club emblem. I want eyery
member not only to be proud of CAN-
ADIAN Home JOURNAL, but of be-
Ionging to the Club which is helping
nake the JOURNAL the equal of any
magazine published in any country.

THE 10,000 WATCHWORD

Will you take this for your watch-
word? The JOURNAL has shown won-
derful ixprovement in these past two
years, and we are confident of its
future success. Evei¶y Canadian
womnan should Iend her support, and
we belong to an organization that is
to tell every one of them about the
JOURNAL and secure 10,000 new read-

and a sample copy was ail they had
to depend upon.

"You, are certainly treating us well
iti allowing the same rate on re-
newals as on new orders. It en-
courages one to build up a circle of
siibscribers. In a small place like
this after a few years one would
have al the new names she could
possibly get.'

"Very siricerely,

CONDITIONS 0F MEMBERSHIP
We want every girl who can get

US ten or more subscriptions to join
the Club. 7You doni't have to, get
great big lists to be a member. It
isn't necessary to make a regular
business of it. We ,ant hundreds of
menibers whO will get subscriptions
from their immediate f riends and
relatives.

'You will be surprised how many
attractive things you can earn with
a few orders; later youi may be en-
couraged to increase your work and
rise through the ranks of those who
earn $40 or $50 a year to those Who
earn several hundred dollars.

.TO ENLARGE THE CLUB
If you think, you May he able to

get many or few subscriptions, write
to us. If YOu POsitively cannot join,
will you suggest it to sorne one else?
Do you know of some one living in
somne small place where we probably
have not a subscriber? I wilI be glad
to send a miarked copy calling atten-
tion to the Club.

Just think, if we van get 70() meln-
bers sending fifteen or twenty sub-
seriptions each, 200 sending fifty, 1()o
sending all the way up to five or six
hundred, what a treinendous help it
wiil be in building sUcCeSS. for the
JOUR-NAI,. Doesn't that make you
realize better what an organization
can accomplish if each member does

'NS START WITH
First-because
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T HE reader wbo is satiated witli theordinary modern novel will find a
cure for ennui in "The Gates of

Heil," a story of frontier lii e in the
United States and Canada, by Alfred
Fitzpatrick. Those who are familiar
wjth the revolting conditions wbicb pre-
vail on our frontier will recognize that
a master hand lias portrayed the scenes
in this book. To those unacquainted
with the frontiersman's modus vivendi
the book will prove a revelation. t is
a tbrilling narrative, full of unique in-
cidents, and lias a charming love story
running tbrougb it. The author of the
book is very generously donating the
proceeds to tbe betterment of the f ron-
tier toiler. t will be ready for the
Christmas trade. Copies may be se-
cured f rom the Readîng Camp Associa-
tion, Aberdeen Chambers, Toronto, and
f rom ail booksellers.

For eleven years this association bas
been doing its utmost to improve the
lot of our frontier toilers. The metbod
is to send an instructor, usually a col-
lege graduate or undergraduate, to a
camp, wbere lie works with tbe men
during the day and conducts informaI
educational classes in the evenings. On
Sundays lie holds a song service. They
provide current magazines, books and
usually an organ or gramaphone.

ADELIGHTFUL story, witb two
old sweethearts for hero and hero-
ine, was "The Loves of Pelleas

and Elarre," by Zona Gale, whicb won
popular favor somne years ago. Tbere
followed "Friendship Village," by the
same autlior, in whicli forced clieerful-
nless played almost too overwbelming
a part. Now, we bave anotber contri-
bution f rom tbis vivacious writer in
"Motliers to Men," in wbicli the chef
"speaker" is Calliope Marsli, a phiilan-
thiropic old maid, wbo appeared in
"Friendship Village" also. Calliope is
a vivacious creature, -withal, wbo is too
deadly sentimental for daily food. The
activities of the Friendsblip Married
Ladies Cemetery Improvement Sodality
are the subjects of the various narra-
tives wbicb make up the volume. 'This
kfind of book invariably introduces a
deserted baby or a forlorn cbld, who
ini real if e would be sent to an orplian
asylum, but 'wbo furnishes a wbole
community witb mraterial for plilan-
tliropic endeavor. In tliis case, the for-
saken clild is a small boy, whose
drunken fatber betakes bimself to life
in the open, leaving bis offspring to
rnake thie best of a lonely lot. The
cbild, Christoplier John Bartîcit, is
adopted by Mis' Eleanor Emmons and
lier niece, Robin Sidney, wlio regard
him as a gift of Providence. There is
a masculine plilantliropist, who sets
himself to playing an all-tbe-year-round
Santa Claus to Friendsbip Village, and
wlio preaclies on every occasion in an
improving fasbion, althougli le seemns
to bave no regular work to do. There
is a good deal of liomely plilosopliy in
the stories of the various enterprises
undertaken by the Friendship ladies,
and many will find thie book quite read-
able. Tbere is too much of the sacchar-
ine element in Most of the "workers,"
and one turns witb some relief to Alex.
Proudfit, a young man wlio is alleged
to be selfisli and worldly, but wlio seems
ta~ be the most sensible citizen of tliem
ahl. Tliere is also a cliapter on the
wornan suffrage question, in which an
ultra-modemn young woman bears a
promninent part, enlightening the village
fathers after a fashion to strike awe
to thie masculine beart. Toronto: Thie
Macmillan Company, of Canada.

M OST Canadians have beard ofFther Lacombe. the missionariv

of Canada's capable jouTnalists, bas
Lwritten the story of the life of this

"Black Robe Voyageur" witli a syrm-
patby and vivid cbarm wbicb make its
four bundred and fifty pages a rnost
interesting narrative. Here wilI be
found tbe record of a life of simplest
and yet most beroic endeavor, among
tbe Indians of the West, a life full of
romantic and moving incident, in a
country wbere only the strong and fit
are needed. Fatlier Lacombe is pre-
sented as an essentially buman and loy-
able ecclesiastjc, wbo lias given of bis
lavisb affection to tbe dusky "Cliil-
dren" among wliom lie ministered, and
wbose twiligbt days are gladdened by
the establisbment of the "Home" on
wliicli le bad set his lieart. This is a
book to be read by aIl who are, inter-
ested in the development of our won-
derland-tbe West. Toronto: William
Briggs.

"T HE HEALER"' is a novel by
T1Robert Herrick, wlio is one of

America's foremost writers of
fiction. Mr. Herrick is always in ear-
nest, and usually lias an obvions pur-
pose in bis novels. "The Healer" is
concerned witli an unconventional and
even extraordinary cliaracter, wbo pos-
sesses tbe gift of bealing, as if it were

<a possession akin to, musical or literary
genius. Tbis' gîft becomes obscured
tbrougb tlie vices of "Tlie Healer,» wbo
betakes bimself to a lonely nortliern
wood, somewbere in Canada, and leads
a primitive existence among lumber-
men and miners. He encounters tbere
the daugliter of a ricli man, wbo lias
ail youtlis -cbarm and lielplessness.,
Tbeir marriage is a romantic incident
in "The Healer's" career, but lis wif e
is too conventional to understand bis
wild longings for "unspoiled, Nature,"
and thie inevitable drifting apart begins.
"Thie Healer" becomes a fasbionable
physician and eventually becomes ad-
dicted again to drug babits. He is
rescued f rom tbis condition by an unat-
tractive spinster of doubtful virtue, and
turns finaily to bis early aims of true
bealing. Thie book is of more than or-
dinary interest, and is written in a style
whicli possesses f ar more of clarity and
terseness tlian tliat of the "popular"
magazine serial writer. Yet there is a
laek of unity ini the narrative whicli
leaves tlie reader witli an impression
of incoberence. Mr. Herrick's later
novels bave not equalled in poise and
finisli one of bis earlier efforts. "The
Common Lot." But "Thie Healer" de-
serves .careful reading and is very muchl
up-to-date in its stuidy of the psychic
aspects of disease. Toronto: Thie Mac-
millan Company of Canada.
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Head Office TORONTO

CAPITAL AND) SURPLUS
$6,65 0,000

TOTAL ASSETS
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Parents, teach your
Children economy
This is one of the greatest factors
in their education. Have them
put away their five and ten cent
pieces, even coppers. Arrange
with them to go to the 'Bank and
start a savings account. After-
wards, with them, watch the bal-
ance grow. Then, not only do
you teach them economy, but you

get into closer touch with them. o16

Traders Bank
of Canada
INCORPORATED 188

113 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

No More CoId Hands

S! UJILYi
A womnan oftcu does flot noice

what a cold day it is so. long as, she
is busting around the house. But
when she sits down, to her sewing and
mending, she soon feels chilly.

It is then she needs a Perfection Sinokelese Oil Heater.
Its quick, glowing heatwarms up a room i next to no time.

That is the beauty of a Perfecton Smokeless R1 Heater, It is
always ready for use; you van carr it wherever you please; and you
fight àt only when you want it.

Thme Perfection (M1 Heater is sinoleleu and odole-a patented autornatie
device insures that. 'h is reliable, safe and economnical - burns mime bouts on one

andee too - drumsa finislied éither in Mlue enamnel or plain steel, with
.iktrimmiings.

Daminers ytybIe; or wrfmc for desaipùive circutar te say abaey of

The Imiperial Oil Company, Limited
Th~e Queen City Oit Company, Limited

T-]
I
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Wlien two numnbera are riven with one cStume, two patterng are required et 12cuite «Oho. Send euh to PAT7ffR. DEPÀRTMENT, CAIiÂDIA1Ç HOUX JOURNAr, 59-61 John Street, Toronto, CanadaOrder aiways by number, statiug site wanted. Pattern$ are iailed from our Toronto office the saine daY as order ia received. PAPE1t PATrERNS TWELVE CENTS BACH POST PAID.

Fashionable Wmnter Costumnes
S TREET costumes arc unuiually at-

tractive this season, and more
varied t'han common. Tailored

suts are shown both with regulatîin
coats and with more fa.ncy ones in Emu-
pire style, and littie girls are wearing
coats both of full and three-quarter
length, fiished with collars of different
sorts. The three costumnes illustrated
are typicai and ail are snart.

The suit vo the extreme left* shows
one of the favorite herring-bone suitings
with collar of velvet. TPhe coat can bc
m'ade ini length i llustrated or to wrist
length, as preferred. The skirt is six-
gored. It can be made with two panels
at the front and two at the back, or
with one at the front and one at the
baclc, or with panel at the back only,

and these panels cari be made round or
square at their lower edges. Also the
skirt can be flnished at the higli or
natural waist lin, and thue collar of
the coat can be made pointed or round
at the back. For the medium size the
coat wiiil require 4Y2 yards of inaterial
27, 2;j yards 44 or 52 juches wide, with
/a' yard of velvet for the colar; for the
skirt will bc needed 64 yards 27, 55J
yards 44 or 52 inches wide, the width at
the lower edge Î8 24 yards. Trhe pat-
tern of the coat. 7176, is cnt in sizes
f rom .3 to 44 luches bust measure, and
of the skirt, 7166. lu sizes f romn 22 to 30
inches 'waist measure..

The second costume shows a skirt of
quite different cnt f rom the preceding
one, but one that i8 equally smart., It is
made ini three pieces finished at the low-
er edge with a tuc-, and beneath this

tuck is attached a straight baud, while
thiîs band is opened at the aides over
wege7shapd ipanels,, The coat is verys rt in Empre styl. It can be made
with three-quarter or long sleeves, and
with collar that can be pointed or round
at the back. Iu this case broadcloth is
combined with striped suiting, and such
combuations are much ini vogue, but
the suit is equally wefi adalpted to one
fabric throughout, or to other combin-
ations that may be preferred.. For the
mediuxm size fthe coat will require 4X~
yards of material 27, 2Y2 yards 44, zýj
yards 52 inches wide, with 4 yard 44
for collar and cuf s; for the skirt wil
be required 634 yards 27, 334 yards 36
or 44, with Yz yard of any width for
the panels, the width at the lower edge
iS 24 yards. The pattern of the coat,
7185, is cut in sires from 34 to 42

inches bust measure and of the slcirt,
7182, iu sires f rom ii Vo 30 inches waist
measure.

TPhe littie girl's coat is one of the
prettiest Possible. Iu this case it is
made from one of the new checked suit-
ings, and the collar and cufs are of
broadcloth, tritmmed with velvet. The
saior collar is fashionable, andinl every
way desirable a-nd it cari be niade froim any
preferred ruaterial, but mauy mothers
lilçe coats that are buttoued well up to
the neck and this coat can be flnished

ass inul the smial lview if better
likeAlso it cari be cnt off to three-
quarter length,' although the coat that
cOMIpetely cOvers the gown is apt Vo be
the preferred one for cold weather. For
the 10-Year sire will be required 4 yards
Of DmIterial 27, 2V2a yards 44, 2 yards 52
inches wide, with Ys yard of broadcloth
and X6 yard Of velvet for the collar. The
patteriu, 7i8o, is cut in sizes for girls of
8, 10 and 12 years of age.

New Evening Gowns
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Draping is a marked f eature in al
evening gowns this winter, but it May.-
only be seen in the draping of the long
sash at the side or back, theidea appar-
ently being to, break the straight liue.
At the same time straight Hues are not
out of fashion, and the sender Unes are
just as obligatory as they were, only the
draping is the latest fashion, and must
Se recognized accordingly.

Broadcloth with Velvet

3 ROADCLOTH combined with vel-
vet makes many of the smartest
costumes of the mid-wiuter. Here

are two that are admirable f rom every
point of view.

The young girl's dress is made f rom
cloth in the favorite coral shade com-
bined with velvet that is a ittle darker
aud with white lace and embroidered
net for the yoke. The combination of
materials, as well as the style of the
gown, is smart in the extreme, but the
model is of the available sort and ean
be utilized for many fabrics and for
many occasions. With the blouse made

as shown iu the back view, the sleeves
matching the main portions, it becomes
much smpler in effect and can be
utîlized for cashmere, French serge or
any similar material. Made after the
manner illustrated it is excellent for
broaddloth, velvet, velveteen and al
faibrics of the kind. The blouse is eut
in 'two sections that are overlapped at
front and back and arranged over a
chemisette. The sleeves are sewed to
the big armholes, the main portions of
the blouse being lapped and hooked into
place invisibly. The skirt is cnt with a
two-piece upper and two-piece lower
portion, but the lower portion is lapped
on to panels. It can be finished with
high or natural waist hune. The blouse
patteru is No. 7242, the skirt No. 72â2.

For the i6-year size the blouse will
require i4 yards of material 27, iY2
yards 36 or 44 inches wide with 2 yards
of ali-over lace 18 inches wide, and h
yard of embroidered net; for the skirt
will be needed 3 yards 27, 2Y2 yards 36
or 44 luches wide, with Y4 yard of vel-
vet, for the paniels and pipiug. The width
at the lower edge is 2 yards.

The gown shown on the figure to the
right combines one of the newest skirts
and blouses. The skirt is simply cir-
cular. Iu this instance it is f aced with
velvet below the first row of f ringe
but sncb treatment is entirely optional,i
for it can be left plain if preferred; in
place of the f ringe can be used any
other trimming or the hunes of tbe pat-
tern can bc disregarded and the skirt
left a plain circular one if a simpler
gowu is wauted. The blouse is cnt in
two pieces only, seamed at the back, but
the separate sleeves are stitched to big
armholes. The collar can be made just
as illustrated or shorter, terminating be-
low the bust hune, with square ends. Iu
this case the neck is slightly open but
the blouse can be made with chemisette
and uuder-sleeves, if liked. The model
is an excellent one for many materials.
Broadcloth suits it to a nlicety, but it
also is good for velvet and for vel-
veteen, and for simpler materials, as
cashmere, heurietta cloth and the like.

For the medium size the blouse will
require 3-Y4 yards of material 27, 3 yards
36, x4 yards 44 luches wide, with Y4
yard of al-over lace 18 inches wide, and
3 yards of fringe, iz4 yards of lace for
the sleeve f rills, for the chemisette and
uuder-sleeves that eau be used when
liked will be needed 1),8 yards 18 inches
wide; for the skrt will be needed 4
yards 27, 3ý/ yards 36, »' yards 44
inches wide, with Y4 yard of velvet
and io yards of fringe. The width at
the iower edge is »J6 yards.

The pattern of the blouse, No. 7223,
is cnt in sizes from 36 to 46 bust; of
the skirt, NO. 7253, iii sizes from a22 to
,3o waist.

sai

flot hesitate to use even the most gor-
geous of the brocades unvei led and ini
combination with plain monotone
material or lace.

The velvets used for evening coats
may be described as regal, and it seems
rank heresy to say that results obtained
with them are flot always so good as
those developed in simpler materials.
The f act remains, however, and it is
equally true in relation to f rocks. An
artist haud is necessary for the suc-
cessful manipulation of brocades and
embossed velvets, and even the artists
have often achieved results about which
there may be criticism. Much is done
in velvet embossed mousselines and chif-
fons and these are much more easily
handled than the velvets.

The Oriental colorings and many
motifs are emphasized by a number of
the French houses. There are wouder-
fnl trimmings in duil metal and rich
Oriental colorings and many beautiful
brocades and figured materials have a
distinctly Oriental character.

Wool embroideries, which were
Iaunched in the summer, have assumed
the proportion of a craze, and are in
imminent danger of being overdone,
though they are undeniably effective
and interesting when artistically de-
signed and used. In millinery one finds

whose meshes gleamed green satin. The
tiny brîm was of mole fur, and there
was for other trimming merely an Or-
iental looking ornament and tassels of
wool embroider in many colors. This
is extreme, but it gives an idea of the
length to which the f ad goes.

Chiffon costume blouses embroidered
in Oriental design and coloring with
wool yarn are to bie seen everywhere,
having taken among the ready towear
jumper blouses the place occupied by
bead embroidered chiffon last season.
Where the wool embroidery is cleverly
done these chiffon blouses have consid-
erable smartness, but they are appearing
in cheap and tawdry form and that
threatens their life.

The OId Sewing Room
T Tmay surprise most women to learu

tha it is not conducive to goid
health to sit in a rocking chair while

sewing if the material huis to be kept
An one's lap. A rocking chair throws
the body out of balance by pitching it
backwards at an unnatural angle. In it
the muscles of the front of the body
-the muscles of the chest and dia-
phragm-are contracted, the chest is

at the machine properly conducted is
an admirable exercise. Be sure to sit
erect, bending only at the hips, and
you will find the rapid pedaling wil
be beneficial as a healthful exercise.

Correct sewing is really governed by
a few simple rules, which, if followed
out, make the plying of the needle
and thread an exercîse which deepens
the chest, improves the catrnage,
strengthens the back and shoulders,
clears the complexion and brightens the
eyes.

In the first place the sewing room
should be well ventilated. The air in
it should be as f resh and pure as the
air out of doors. Three operations go
on in the sewing room, viz., cutting,
the seamstress standing at the table;
stitchiug, seated at a machine; sewing,
with the material in the lap. In cnt-
ting the manner in which the seam-
stress 'bends over the table is every-
thing.

The following exercise taken two or
three times a day is a wonderfnl help
toward correct bending at the work
table, that is, beuding without con-
stricting the chest or abdomen: Stand
perfectly ýerect with the -heels together,
the chin and abdomen in, the chest out,
the back straight. Slowly filling the
lungs with air, raise the arms, held
stiff, from the sides outward, until the
bands ineet over the head, and at the
timne the biands meet the lungs should
be filled to their fullest extent with
air. Slowly exhaling the air, lower the
arms to the sides again. Repeat this
movement twenty times.

There is a right way and a wroug
way to sew, and she who pursues theright way arises from ber sewing after
a day's work greatly benefited. She
may be weary, but her weariness is
that derived f roui healthful work, like
the weariness which follows a game of
tennis, for instance, but the woman who
habitually takes the wrong position
runs a great risk of developing indi-
gestion, to say the least, if flot more se-
rious lung trouble.

Smart Medels for Mid-Winter
TrH E present is essentially a season of.

Jthe entire gown, and models of this
kind are worn both withiu doors

and upon the street beneath long coats.
The desigus are extremely smart and
the models adapted to mauy materials.

The skirt that gives a tunic effect is
one of the very newest and best liked.
This one is emiuently smle while it
provides the most gracefni possible
hunes. it is fitted at the back with littie
tuicls that are new and pretty. The
blouse suits it to a nicety. It is made
over a lininig; it includes the new
sleeves that are stitched to the armholes
on the long shoulder line and it is fin-
ished with the pointed revers that makce
one of the very lateat finishes. In the
illustration a novelty silk and wool ma-
terial is conabined with veivet and with
lace. The blouse is made over a fltted
liuing in which the undersîceve., are in-
serted. There are f rilîs arranged over
the front and again over the sleeves
that are to be seen between the revers,
and the closing is made invisibly at the
back. The upper portion of the skirt
is made in three pieces and the fonuda-
tion in two. It can be cut either to the
high or natural waist line.

For the medium size the blouse will
require 34 yards of material 27, 19~
yards 36 or 44 inclies wide, with y12 yard
of velvet, i yard of lace 5 inches ride
and 2%6 yards 22 juches wide, an îý4
yards of ail-over lace IS inches wide;
for the upper portion of the skirt wil
be needed 3Y'2 yards 27 or 36, 21/4 yards
44 inches wide, and for the foundation
i1Y2 yards of any width.

The pattern of the blouse, No. 7268,
is cut in sizes from 34 to 40 bust, of the
skirt, No. 7269, in sizes from 22 to 30

ias much has aireaÉ
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The Famous R>' Lamp
The best part of the day is the evening, when the whole family

is gathered together around the Iamp.
The. old days of the. smoky firaplace and flickering candie are goe forever. In

their place have corme the. convenient oil àtove and the indispensable Rayo Lamp.
There are ta-day, in ithe United States alone. more than 3,000,000 of these Rayo

lampa, giving their cler, whit light to more than 3,000,000 home*.
Other lampa cost more, but you cannot get a better ligbt than the. low-priced Rayo

givas. It has becomne so popular we may aimait calli h "the. officia.l lamp of the.
Aurneiakufasily."

Tihe Rayo is made of slid braus, with handsome nickel finsh-an ornament anywhere.
Ask YOD! dealoe for a Rayo IsmP; .,orite for cecriPtive ciculer toa any aaicy of

The Imperial 011 Company, Limted
The. Queen City 011 Compansy, Limsited

Jaeger, the warmiest
underwear made!

Weight for weight, JAEGER le the warmest
andi most sanitary underwear madle.
Madle of ab8olutely pure wool stoekinet web,
finighed with pure wool facings, eut and
macle wth care, and the experience of 30
yearg.
JAEGER PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR
je the mo8t sanitary, the safe8t and most
comfortable underwear made.

Guaranteed agalist shrinkage.

RKDr. Jaeger's Sanitary System GCo.
231 Yonge St., Toronto
316 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal
Steele Block, Portage Ave., Winnipeg

bc made with long sîeeves if preferred,
and if a simpler finish is wanted the
collar can be of the material or silk, or
in place of the round collar can be-used
a regulation stock collar.

For the medium suze the blouse will
reqinre a 3% yards of material 27, 3
yards 36, 234 yards 44 inches wide with
,Y yard of lace for the fnIll and i lace
collar or -Y8 yard of lace 18 inches wide,
and "A/ yards of edging; for the skirt
wiIl be needed 41/4 yards 27 Or 36, 3Y
yards 44 incites wide. The width at the
lower edge is 24 yards.

The.pattern of the blouse, No. 7265,
is cut in sizes f rom 34 to 42 bust; of the
skirt, No. 72n61, in sizes f rom 22 to 32
waist.

Fringe Trîmnings

F RINGE, as 1 have repeated again
-and again, says Miss BeIgravia,
in Ready-to-Wear, is a very fash-

ionable feature. Coats are trimmed
with fringe, and even fur and f ancy

CANADJAN HOME JOURNAL

(eature for summer coats and even
blouses, when combined with something
else. Veiled with chiffon, this coarse
lace would make a stunning blouse. For
blouses, silk crepons are very good and
corne in lovely shades to match coats
and skirts.

One-Sided Trimmning
IN accordance witb tbe general ten-
dency of f ashion to trim to one side
of the garment, one-sided effects ap-

pear in increased numbers among the
new blouses. The productions bear-
ing out this idea show further uses and
different arrangements of the side fnil
and side rever. Pleatings and ruchings
are used to quite an extent, as trimming
on the new lines. Fichu effects are stili
with us and continue for spring.

Belted and peplum styles will in al
probability figure to no uncertain extent
during the spning season. During the past
summer many peplums were to be seen
in New York and Paris, and nianufac-

S SHIR'
rticiuIarly aultable for
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Shahl We Print One of Thèse
Fîve Roses Cook-books

YOU'Free?
To a good cook with good flour and a good recipe. nothing is impossible.

If you use FIVE ROSES, you already have the good cook and the good flour-

We will now give you the good recipes.

If it were possible for you to meet the very flnest cooks in Canada face to face, and

obtain from them flrst hand their favorite recipes and cuinary wrinkles-

That would be splendid, wouldn't it?

To obtain this priceless information, wouldnt you readily give a littie time and trouble?

Tried and TestedRepe
We w îii even do better than that for you.
Our office wiil be the exchange for the best

cooks in the country.
Here we will collect their tried and tested

reipes-Nve -wiii arrange thein in logical order
(no sinaîl task)-we viii print thern in nice
readabie type on sturdyppr

This viii be the FI VEYROSES Cook-book
--convenient in size-prettiiy illustrateti in
colors-the finest cook-book ever issued in
Canada-in every way worthy of a LAKE
0F THE WOODS product anti of the house-
wives that use FIVE ROSES.

OnyBread and Pastry
-I -

Andi in orclar to malte this book more valu-
able in its chosen sphere andi cover a vider
range, ve will linit it to one special branch
of home-making: iTHE ART 0F BREAD)
AND PASTRY MAKING only:

But thats not al,
Besidles the thousands 0f FIVE ROSES

recipes, it vil contain a vast amount of practical
information andi everyday hints invaluable
to the housewife; vrinkdes laboriousiy accumu-
lateti in ouiw'quarter eentury's experlence
wth housewives anti bakers.

Limited Edition
The cost of pubiishing this vork must in-

evitably be consitierable, andi therefore, the
edition must b. lnitd.

So there is only one way to secure a copy
--it is this:

Would you trade five minutes of your time
for such a useful article?

So valuabie that we could nlot charge enough
for it, andi so give it to you free-if you use
FIVE ROSES.

We merely ask your co-operation: Madam:
your contribuition.

WiII YOU be one of the contributors-wïlI
YOU take place among the best cooks in Can-
ada-will your namne appear in the FIVE
ROSES Cook-book?

Then Write out a favorite recie-one or more
--breati and pas-try--send it in NOW.

lt's the enly way to secure YOUR copy.

Get You y

Sec list to your right.
It offers many suggestions.
We want juse plain. ordiriary, everyday

recipes-economlical recipes.
Your reward wlll bc a copy of this book

Iust as soon as it is off the preSs, a souvei
ofthe eomnbited efforts or thevery best

Canadian housevives,
The listas will close on january l5th, 1912,

andi ail reclpes should bc in our hantis on or
before that date.

The naine of cach contrîbutor wiilappar
after each recipe submnitted in the cook-bok.

Please write on only one side of the paper.
Do not fail to sign your namne. Give fuill
address: No. andi naine of street, city and
province.

Don't delay-remnember the edition is imn-
ited and we expect a big demant-get YOUR
naine in early.

Write out your contribution NOW-mnail

Address your Envelope as follows:.

Lake of The Woods Milling Co.
LIMITED

Contents
Angel Food.
Brownies
Breakfast Food <Recipes).
Bannock.
Baking Powder (Homne Made)
Bread-alI kinds.
Buns.
Biscuits.
Cakes.
Crullers.

Cookies.
Croqulettes.,
Cake Filfîigs.
Custards.
Corn Cake.
Currant Loaf.
Cocoanut Balis.
Dumnplings.
Drops.

Dogats.
Duvil'sFx>d.
Day Yeast.
Eclairs.
Fritters.
Flaky Pastry.
Frastings.
Fancies.
Fillings.
Fadge.
Food Valves.
Gigerbreads.
Geins.
Griddle Cakes.
Hennra -ii.
H-op Yeast.
1Hoe Cake.
H. Ni. Yeast.
Icings.h
junkets
jam a Js.L hnnle Cake.ldes ' Fingers.

Loafs.
Layer Cakes.
Macaroons.
Madelines.
Muffins.
MetI¶odis of Cooking, etc.
Pull Peste
Pie Crust.
puff s.
Pies
Pie Fillings.
Puddings.,
Pudding Sauces.
Parkins.
Pone.
Parties.
Potato yeast.
PanDowdt

Popovers.
Pancakes.
Pancake syrups.
Rusks.
Rocks.
Roi .
RoSettes.

S r astry.

Snowbalis.
Snaps
Scunes.
Sponge Cake.

Room 310 Lake of the Woods Building

MONTREAL CND

For

CANADA



mîszzza
OXO Cubes are not a substi..
ttite for tes and cof ee, but
are Infinitely better thaneither.

Tea and coffee affect both the.
tervcs and digestive system.
OXO Cubes strengthen the
nerves, asalat digestion and
add their ovin rich food
properties to every meal.
Try an OXO Cube ln a cap
of hot water-inatead of tea,

36 or coffee for breakfast.

10 for 25e.
4 for 10c.

gown for a more mature woman with
train and draped skirt.

The gîrl's dress in this instance is
made of lace fiouncing over satin. The
tunic consists of only two straight
pieces. The blouse is made ini peasant
style and 'the fichu is arraniged over it.
Any pretty soft material could be used
quite as well as the lace. Satin over
satin is extrcmely f ashionable and the
f rock could be made of that material
in two colors, as coral over white, with
perfect success. Again the model can
be utilized for day-time occasions by
adding the yoke and under-sîceves. The
skirt is a simple one, cut in three pieces.

For the i6&year size the tunic blouse
will require 4 yards of lace fiouncing 3o
inches wide, with 3/4 yard of chiffon

or any similar edge, in place of the fur,
whîle the bodice could be finished with
bead banding or embroidered with.beads
applied over a simple design. As shown
in the back view the blouse is made
with high neck and under-sleeves and
becomes suited to quite different use.
Treated in this way it can be combined
with any preferred skirt.

For the medium size the blouse will
require 334 yards of material 21, 2ý4
yards 27, ig yards 36 or 44 inches wide,
with X yard of velvet and 4 yard of
banding; for the skirt wilI be needed
85J6 yards 27, 64 yards 36, 534à yards
44 inches wide with X yard of velvet,
and to trim the entire gown 5ý/ yards
of fur banding.

The pattern of the blouse, No. 7255, is

v
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H-lave you ever thought why your hair is
fallior out? Itis because you are starving
your hair. If this tarvation continues,

itwifl continue to, fait.

HIS COT
HAIR TONIC
is assuredly the ideal remedy for poor hair
and sÎck scalpe. You wiII realize this if
you use it. $1.00 express paid.

IIAIR REJUVNATOR restores gray
and faded haïr (mnedium brown to
blaCk> to former color iu ten days. Not
greasy or atlcky, contains nothlog
harmful, clear as water. For flair lesa
than haif gray, $1.041 express pald.
Saniple on request.
DANDRUFF CURE. No scalp ean b.
healtby if crusted wlth dandruff or
eczemna. Use Dandruff cure and have
conditions different. $1 expreas pald.
SUPERFLUOUS flAIR, MOLES, ETC.,
permanently destroyed by our method
of Electrolysis. Satisfaction asured.
BOOkiet *H " and sample of flair
Rejuvenator on request.

Hiscott Dermatological In"ttte
61 College St., Toronto. Eatab. 189.
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in~ with the grey, for one gets a slight
impression of shot effect in some
lights.

The short baose coat crosses from
right o left and fastens front throat
to bottorn, a straight collar of skunk
being attached o the coat, encircling
the neck closely, and falling in short
ends over the shoulder. The sîceves
are bordered with bands of skunk of
the same width as collar, and there is
no other trimming except big fasten-
ings f ormed of cord made from the
velvet. The coat is ined with a beauti-
fui white crepe meteor brocaded in
black velvet, which shows when the
fronts are thrown open.

Set of Velvet and Fur
AGREAT many f ancy sets of col-
rllarettes, mufs and hats are being

worn this season and, indeed, a
great many scarfs and muifs with hats
of different material. Velvet with tntm-
ming of f ur is especially fashionable,
but there are many materîals used. Satin
is liked for some occasions, for evening
wear brocaded silk is used, and in some
instances are to be seen such materials
as Oriental embroideries with bands of
fur. This scarf and muf suit such
treatment especially well. They are ab-
solutely simple and easy o make. At
thte same timejhe model"cati Se utilized
for fur skins and for fur cloth, if liked.
In fact, fur cloth is exceptionally hand-
some this season and makes up most
attractively. The collarette is made
with front and back portions that are
joined at the back and over the arms
and t ffts comfortably, and smartly
about the nieck. The muf is made ini
one piece and is designed o be ined
and interlined. IV is soit and flat, in
conformity with the latest style.,

To make the scarf and muif will be
required 2 yards of niaterial 21, 1Y4

broidered with the girl's initiais elabor-
ately done in cipher.

There are eight bags in t'he set, their
size being six inches by fourteen long.
The narrow part is the top, and the
cipher is placed in thç niddle, just be-
low the edge. There are two ribbons
at the top for tying the bag toget'her
and al are intended for shoes. One is
lined with olskin and intended for a
damp pair of shoes should one be so
unfortunae as to be oblÎged to pack
thern in that state.

The wrappers are squares of linen
the widüh of thie saterial. The edges
are turned &for a hem and feather
stitched with white -embroidery silk in-
stead of being bound. In the very
centre a large cipher is done. Dresses
folded smoothly and snugly, placed in
the centre of one of these squares, the
linen ining then tightly pinned along
the edges ami erds, wMi keep theîr fresh-
ness for n' days and take far less
room tham -when in boxes.

Modern Millinery
A LTHOUGH far less garnieh in the

way of featiiers and flowers is
put on the head this winter, yet

that part of the anatoxny is receiving

fully as much, if flot more, attention
than ever. Coiffeurs declare that hair
is thte best decoration for tlhe head, and
they are keeping tliemselves busy with
pretty wigs, curls, fringes and plaits
Vo ransferrn things. The m-odish bead
must be quite round until it reaches te
back, where Vihere is a small ehower of
curls. Thle big erection that has been
built on thSe head Vo make it assume
large proportîons is seen no more. The
search now is for tihe head that is most
nignon and dainty--without being too

The Fur Redingote
'THE fur redingote is one of the char-

acterstcs of this year. It is made
of seal or tailless ermine, and it

is as supple and light as velvet. Such
redingotes are worn over handsome
clo4lh, velvet or satin gowns. Some of
tihe trinings lavished on these long
futr garments are very beautiful, with
bright colors and motives outlined witlh
gçAd or solid with goki. Sorte of te
shawl collars c.ross so 1ow at the front
that they corne well Vo the knees; and
one side is often r-ound whîle the other
is square. It is amusing Vo tee thle ef-
forts vyhich furriers make, under the
limitations of a law that compels a

spade to Se called a spade, or, in fact,
that makes him cail skunk "skursk," and
?at "rat," to salve the feelings of the
women who buy the skins of these hum-
ble littie brothers. Rat skin is as a
fact employed, but the furrier says it is
no>t the common house rodent which
lives f rom the garbage pail, but the
sleek little prairie rat, which feeds on
nectar. After afl, what is chinchilla but
a simple South American rat, which, bc-
ing far fetched, bas acquired caste
as he bas traveled northward. Two of
the handsomest combination fur coats
seen ïhis year had Hudson seal as one
of the conspicuous parts. One was of
moleskin, tihe skîns put together to make
a sort of watered effect, and the seal
outlined the long shawl collar, made the
cuifs and the shaped band wbich went
around the skirt and up one side the
front of tihe coat. The buttons were
covered with seal trimmed wi4ih heavy
silk cord. The other coat was of Hud-
son seal witihthe big square sailor col-
lar of the same fur, and tihe shawl fronts
of the collar of ermine. These shawl
fronts were very wide and long, cross-
ing at the waist fine. but one side ex-
tending far below and ending in a loop
which fastened over one big seal-cover-
ed button. The deep cuifs were also of
the ermine. The muif was of the er-
m ne with seal ends.
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Try the flour that holIda
the confidence of

thousands of
home-cooksTHE present huge dernand for PURITY FLOUR

shows the confidence in which it is held by thousands
of horne-cooks.

Those who have useil PURITY FLOUR have corne to
believe in it. They look on PURITY as a friend. Trhey
feel they eau trust it irnplicitly,
because each and every lot
of FURITY FLOUJR has
always been uniform-always
up to the higli standard of quai-
ity that lias made it famous.
Wouldn't you, toc, like to use C

a flour you could always rely
on P Wouldn't yon like to feel
certain that your bresd, cakes, oi
and pies were going te turn
ont exactly riglit PThat's just
how yon'11 feel when you
become a user of PURITY' ,. ,,,

FL OUR -the confidence-___
creating fleur.

N 0W corne the i3aPPY dys of bar-gains in model gowns end suits.
Volvet andi cloth suits, motor and

walling coats andi charming afternoon
andi evening gowns are amiong the at-
tractive "reduced" features in the large
shops. Velvet la the most imposing fa-
bric for wintetr wear, andi, wven worn
with fura, is tihe ideal costume for the
days whien snow is on the grounti. Vi-
olet and imuson are the rnost imperial
colors in this effective material, andi,
when worn witih ermine, make a fit sef
ting for any ferninine lo)veliness;.

'Ple laces for thiaseason are extreme-
ly rich in effect anti give one an impres-
sion of Oriental uignificence. Gald ila
seen everywhere, on friniges, braids, col-
lars anti lace. 'Ple e etallie "Mcea" has
certainly taken possession of the world
of adorntnent, andi laces,' with copper,
bronze, ruhy, esnerald or turquoise
touches are the mlost popular anti effect-
ive trimming. ýRoyal bine still holds its
owti as a popular color, and is veritably
fit for a queen, wfien conthineti wîth
golti lace or filmy net with gleaming
spangles. Perliaps, we owe al this ini-
descence and radiance to the Durbar,
but we are assturedly remindeti at thie
trimmings counter cf the poet's hues on
the gorgeous East with its '%arbarÎc

T 0 submit ta aheadache Is to waste
energy, trne and comf art. Ta

stop It at onoe sImply take

NA-DRU-CO
Headache Waters

Yaur Drugg!st wll canflrm our
tatement that they donotcantaln

anyth1ng that can Iiarm heart ar

nervotia ayatom. 25c. abox.

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL N .Co. oF CANADA, LimirtE
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ARTISTIC EMBROIDERIES
S OME of the newest ideas in artistic embroideriesare îilustrated on this page, andi we arie sure

our readers wil l e interested in the variety
shiown. It is of course impossible to convey the
beauty of the articles from wihich these illustrations
have -been made, as the artistie oolorings are, of
course, lost in the reproduction, but we thnk with
the desciption of the method of wbrking and the
shades of embroidery silk used our readers will have

No. 64--Scarf, $i.5o

No. 5886- 1 7-Inch Millefleur. 55 cents,'

no difficulty in reproducing any of the designs
î1lhstrated.

'hle Miilefleur centrepiece and ýcushion is a very
graceful arrangement of this popular style of
embr{ildery, which 'was described in our columns
hefore, but we will repeat this to avoiti any possible
mîsunderstanding. Two strands of Royal Floss are
threaded togeliher in a peeffIe, andi the petals -are
matie by one long straight stitch whieh fully co-vers
the stamped i ne. A better result is obeined if each
stitch is taken f rom the centre of the flower out-
wards instead of carrying the thread f nom tihe
outer edge to the next petal, this metbod of work-
ing rounds' the petal distinctly. Thle centre of the
daisy forms are composed of a large Prench knot
madie by uising two strantis of silk threaded togetlier,
one golti and one black. 'Plie how knots on this de-
sign are worked in soliti padded satin stitch, a pale
shade of green is used, andi a black outline aroun4l
the outer edges brings out the bow knots effectively.

is outlined with hdack. ThPliale greens are used for
sign are stamped on velvet appliques wiiîch corne
already f astenecl into place. The designs illustrated
are embroidered in dull olives and pale greens, the
most effective combination. lie <design is worked
tihe roses, and the olives for tihe scroIlls and leaves.

No. 8o>sl-G,

dl taý

>JIque. $î.:ç

carf, and the

No. 6yyo--Cushion, 50 cents

we will send you
8 SKEINS 0F

EMBROIDERy SILK
which is sufficient to finish a

15 INCH CENTRE PIECE

which is stamped for
"THE NEW HEATHER

EMBROIDERY"P
This is the very lat est em-
broidery which will be fash-
ionable for 1912.

We wilI

SUPPLY FREE
sufficient lace to edge this
Centre Piece, and the diagram
ençlosed will furnish full
instructions for this beautiful
embroidery which is simple

The festoons of tiaisies are wo'rked ini shade
pink wit4hi8=ma1 leaIf formns worked in gr
chese are worked li the same straight stitch a,
fer the daisy petals. A.y preferred colOrin9ý
bc used for this cenitrepfieoe ad cushion, Mue
tans, greens andi browils are aIl effective. Th*
signs are stamped on a special rearn-colored Ii

A very hantisome cushion ant i-sarf suital
a library or living rý>oom, are shojwn as NOS.
andi 8o88. These diesigns are starnped on greer
lap, andi the roses whct foi-m a portion of th
in solid padded Sattin stiteli, every portion of'

Our Art Embroideri
are the best on the

Send 10 cents for a
of Belding'à Needie
Hook Book which con

y Silks
markèt.

copy
and

ritains
stions

-Green Burlap Velveto

d brings
Sian friii

Is are ver
ably adap
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The Annual Convention
S UCCESS appears to be the happy

lot of the Women's Institutes, and
especially is, theïr good fortune

manif est on the occasion of an annual
cconvention. It was feared when the
place of meeting was changed f rom
Guielph to Toronbto 1ast year tihat thc-
nteret of the delegates miglit relax, as

th>e Royetl Côty had for so long been
associated with large and enthusiastie
gatherings. But i910 saw goodly crowds
of Institute delegates in Toronto, and
tliis year bas seen the rnost enthusiastic
meetngs ever beld-a circurnstance
whicih must be suost coniforting to the
superintersdent, Mr. G. A. Putnam. The
Guild Hall wias the scene of meeting
for morning and afternoon sessions on
November 15th l'id 16th, amid the Uni-
versity Convocation Hall held the auidi-
ences it thec evening meetings.

TPhe soug "0 Canada" appears to he
izmnly estabUshed ini the affection of the
Institutes, and formed the o<pening num-
ber on the programme. Mr. Pntnam
presidied at the session the first rnorn-
ing, when t usinessmethods in the
Instituite were dealt w'th. He gave a
long report of the work that liad been
doue by tne Tstitute in the past year,
and outlined a programme for thie fil-

an experirnent, and would soon be ex-
tended to other institutes.
Miss M. U. Watson of -the Macdon-

ald Institute, Guelph, outlined the De-
monstratcon Lecture Course of six
weeks whîch has been tried with succes
in certain Institute districts. Five In-
stitutes in a group wiIl be abie to do the
most effective work, aind it is well for
each Institute to have one lesson a
week. In places where it is difficult for
the wcmen and girls te cerne to after-
noon meetings, it mnay be possible to ar-
range for evening sessions. A course of
practical instructiopn costs each Institute
about thirty-three dollars, and, where
niaterials are supplied, the cost is re-
duccd te twenty-five dollars. So far,
cooking o.ly lias been tried. but sueli
courses in nursing, dressmalcing, etc,
are likely to follow. This experiment
Las l'een so succesful se f ar, that a
meniiorial was drafted asking for an ad-
ditionial Government appropriation fnr
the work

At the afternoon session, Mr.ir.
Endacott, of Orangeville, made an ef-
ficient presiding onfficer, referring te
the býroad scepe of Instituite aims. anid
emphasizing the necessity for sentiment
an d work goingr together. Mrs. Jaýmesq
f_ Huighes, of 'toronto, whose platforn
nbility is welil known, gave an enthusi-

thîing but a slum area? At the next
session of the L<egislatture we are going
te draft a bill permittiing us to buy land
ouitside of tihe corporation where decent
dwellings rnay be built, andI when that
bill cornes before the Hlouse 1 ask you
te give it your support."

Dr. MacMýuriihy said that the Ohurch
should be socialized if it were not 50o
alrea dy. TI'he public sohools could be
used far more than they have been. lu,
the winter fires we're often kept up ail
night, but thle buildings resnained dark,
hauntetI. as it were, whereas ïf girls go,
together, debates and other meetings
could be -heltI in tihe schools. "IMaybe youi
think tihis is not your business to get
then together, but it is," said she.

The evening meeting in Guilt Hall
was presided over by Mrs. t. G. Gra-
ham, of Brampton, whose pleasant suiile
andI manner would be wortih a thou.sn:l
a year te a politicail magnte. Miss
Guest, of Belleville, gave an e2rnest
addreqs on "Tul.e Wornan of tihe Twen-
tieth Century," ce>nt rasting the position
of the worn of to-day with the wo-
mari of a generation or two back Manv
wornen now went out into tihe world
and earned their own living. There
are 7,500 women teachers in Ontario,-
besides nyi thotisands more in office,
store andI factory, -antd still others ini

ian of everythâng that affected f*er
home. 'lThe full control which éee at
over Îher children ceased only ien they
began te go te school. 'Phis madIe wo-
men earnestfly interes.ted in the man-
agement of the schools, because it ai-
fected the dhealth andI welfare iu every
way of hier children. Consequently she
believed wouien should be on the school
boards.

In tihe same way wornen were inter-
ested in temperance work, in whatever
viI1 uiake for the safety of young wo-
men wvho go te, towns and cities, in au
equal moral standard for both sexes,
antI inally in the granting of tihe fran-
chise towornen as a means of wiellding
the influence which they claini a just
riglt to, in regarid to tihe many subjects
in which womreu are vitailly interested
both on tiheir owu accouint andI for the
.,ak<e of their homes.

Hon. AtIam Beck. Mini.ster witihout
Portfolio in the Whitney Goverrrnr't.
9gave an LIP-to-dale and illuxinatiuig adI-
drese, '¶lectricity on the Farm and InT
the l-,rne."

"iina -er the Hydro-Electric
installation wilI meian for tihe principal
chties a saving of$2oOo, Withini
five years Ontario w'ill have saved
enough to pay for the whole project,"1
said the speaker.

In a bief outiine 4f the ihistory of
the project, Mr. Beck< proceeded ta
show a rat saving as its striking feat-
ure. Elertric energy now produced at
$9' per horse-power i exactly oue-fifth
of the oost of temgeeatdP-ower.
Moreover the "whitie coal'> now utilized
dees not RluctuaIte in Price, because of
strikes antI stri4e-hreake'. or becauise
of imnport duties which vary at the w'hiir
of a United States trust.

Tfhere is neo govermntal revenue in
titis coonection, nor does the policy f a-
vor sectional atIvantages, but a univer-
sal provincial systern of ligiiting.

The wholesale criticisni whjch greeted
thle ixiception of the sclieme dernanded
cautioi on the part of the Proiuoters.
That was the reason oi the Niagara dis-trict nUnicipialities. being first supplied,
But now that success was assured, andI
Public confience invested, aIl Ontario
sfhall beneflt, andI that, tee, at a rate be-
tiween Governmn andI people, the
cheapeet in thle world.

Neyer a onmplaint had apleared sincethe beglnng, neyer a suggestion of
change in due principle of the soheme.

A surplus of $8_ý,ooo out of tihe esti-
rnated cost remainled aiter all construc-
tion hat been cornpleted, andI ail obli-
gationlstisposed ôf.. Furtherrnore, of
tangible resuilts, Ottawa shows prices
simply cnt in two, London, *hikh had
been dharged 9 cents per kilowatt heur,
now pays 43/2, even Hamilten, thle',power city," beneits te a marvelous
degree, andI every oeeof thlese cities,
regardless of thle slashing in price, en-
joys an aunual Surplus Of $250,000, $150,
000 and $2O(k>
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electricity is 'use.d to a vast extent ini
pumping. threshing an-d dairy work, and
yet at a cost of douffie that in- On-
tario.

"I ar n ot going to guarantee every
farm," conclu<Jed Mr. Beck, "but the
majority of ai-ms, and especially those
lying between coormected towns wili-e-
ceiye power easily and in abundance.

"As ito the eastern counties and
Huron, Grey and Bruce, the commission
hoped to get a Federal permission to
utilize local water power for the benefit
of the :section. Surely with power and
lighting so cheap, so practicable, and 50
albundant, an era of cornfort and pros-
perity was dawning for the Ontario
householder and farmer."

Short addresses were made on the
special work of institutes by Mrs. W.
Dawson, of Parkhill, and Mrs. Dorring-
ton, of Alton, and Miss M. U. Watson
answered a number of stirmnlating ques-
tions.

On Thursday, Noveniber i6th, the at-
tendance and enthusiasm were well sus-
tained. Mis. L. A. Hamitton, of Port
Credfit, presided at the morning session,
and Miss Laura Rose, of Guelph, at
the afternoon meeting. Mr. C. J. At-
kinson. of the Broadview Boys' Insti-
tute, Toronto, gave an a4dress, "1What
We Can Do for the Boys," and Miss
Holtston, of Parlill, deaIt with "The
Sc'liool; bis Relation to the Commun-
ity," discussing the sehool problem
f nom a woman's viewpoint. '<Should
worfnen 'have<a place on the sahool boerd
of truetees?" was a question handed to
her, but she <11<1 not go so far as to
anyswer '-ies" to it. The point she madle
was that "'Since everything a child
learns or does in the school faits more
upon the inother fihan the father, the
mother should dhave a 'say' in every
schoocl question." Her solution for -the

.Miss Hotson, a school teacher of
Parkhill, discussed the school problem.

At the evening session, Miss M. U.
Watson, of the Macdonald Instttute,
presided with that husiness-like grace
whieh makes her a welcome acquisition
to any Institute gathering. Miss Wat-
son remnarked optinistically, "Thýis is the
nost successful1 Institute convention 1

MSH. PARSONS, P0RUST.,

have had the pleasure of attending, and
ihave attended thex ail."l
Mrs. H. W. Parsonsi,"Of Foi-est, gave

an addresq entitled, "A Woman's View
of Life.' wbkch c.ontained much that
was helpful and suggestive. The speak-
er gave a sketdsy review of the ground
:overed by former speakers, remnanWng,
"'Woman and ier responsibility in the
home have been ernphasized very strong-
ly. I want to speak ofJoy in <ife.

"ýWe have not enough. joy in tihe home.
Veare apt to think of it as a place

tneat .adaeep. 'flere is enough in-
eviîtabie saducas in the world. \Ve
meet it iherever we go, and are over-
orne by the contagious gloom of it. For'
the child's sake, malce the Jiome briglit,
make it aplace tobe glad in. Let thlere
be a degitimate outiet for the children's
exuberant Spirits. Keep their anniver-
qries. They serve itie double purpose
f giving pleasure at the timne and leav-
ig menteries tihey wiil love to look

ac pn. 'Make a chikil happy, ait!l
ouwd ake himgod' f we are

oMng to 'help build uip a beautiful char-
iter we smust begin at thse beginning.
"Ljet your chiildren learn the great

âcts of life from you, through thie hife
)f nature, which reveals thse story
hrougli flowers and birds, thus leading
he child up <o <lethe ig'hts of Creation.
"Young people should bc allowed to

neet and allowed freedom to enjoy each
Ihfer's ompany in thec home. Don't be
fraid, mnothers, that yotu are flot want-.
Id where yosrng peopl.e are. Ble a corn-
cnion, Iceep yotmng and sweet yourself.
fyKou do not, you are lýkely <o lose

heir omtrades'hip. A young mani often
eds fi s the e'biect of adverse criti-
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Cook's flrst aid
The handy packet of Edwards' desiccated
Soup is something the cook is always
wanting, always ready when she nceds it.

Lt solves the problcm of good soup on busy days
because it takes s0 little time to prcpare. It helpu
her to make a tasty meal out of things that get -lcft
over." It strengthens her own soups and suggests

many a meal when she's wondering what to give.

E DWARDSDEICTDSOUP

>ur Profits
You take more' înterest in

your own welfare than any-
body else, or than you do in
anybody's else.

What you do, and how you
do it determines your success
or failure.

Il you skim milk with the
genu ine

DE [A'VAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Conifratuuations,

If you don't, send for
catalog.

Agents everywhere.
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belitties you at home. Neyer, oheapen
yourself. No man is woah it. Stand
upon your honor. If you have had good
mothers. and right training, you- wiil
do so instinztively. Do not flirt after
you arce engaged. Mani 4s apt to think
pretence is not ail pretence. There is
truly nothing ialf so sweet in ife as
Loves young dream. Girls are flot suf-
ficiently traineil in business methods.
They should be careful aibout outlay
tuiti 6hey know -how everytihing is to
be flnanceid." The speazer gave somie
humorous but sirewd advice as to mar-
rying a quiet matt, sauce theý wonian can
usuaily do the talking for the bouse
hod. Gentleness towards those who
have erred was dwelt upon. Girls should
be taught that honorable niotherhood is
a great opportunity for service to the
race."Be exponents of a gospel of joy and
love. Let us remtember that we belong
to a nation with a future of great pro-
mise. Let us be wise, as women, as
mothers, as leaders. Let us talce our
part in the malig of a glorious future
for Canada."

Mr. Harris, in aan address on "Our
Dtunb Arimal1s," dweit upon thre fact
that the Huinanc Society exiats for the
prevention, rather than for thre prose-
cution of cruelty to animals. lie em-
phasized the importance of giving chil-
dren kindly ideas regarding thre dum.b
animaIs, ,and their care. Many other
proteaotive institutions have sprung f rom
thre Humane Society idea.

Mr. Plutnam gave a f ew closing re-
marks on the success of the convention,
referring to ihis cwn responsibility as
superii.endent, and urging the import-
ance of co-operation in achieving the
utmost possible benefit. 'flere was a
need of more assistants, so rapidly hiad
the work progressed. He wisdied -the
members of the Institute every suc-
cess and progress thrring tihe coning
year.

lt was xroticeaible thirougbout the con-
vention that emphasis is being placed on1
thet work being douie for the next gen-
eration. In Dr. MaciMurchiy's address,
thre aspect of "Social Service" whicoh
looks towards the betterment of condli-
tions for those who corne after us was
optiimistically disjplayed. In Miss Guest's
talk on "Young WVomen and thie Twen-
tierh Century," the scope of present-day
opportunities was described. TI Mr. At-
kx»son's practical andi suggestive address
on "What WKe <an Do for Our Boys"
thre way in whicIr juvenile restlessness
andi activity miay be turned to account
was sympahetîcaily indicated. Miss
Hotsou showed the conscientious teach-
er's regard for thre yomlg persons who
are hein g trained for citizenship. Mrs.
M. N. Norinan. of Toronto, in the ad-
dftss, "My Child's Future," dwelt tupof

the value of the forces of heredity anld
environmnt, urgiug thre importance of
perfect trust andi confidence between
moither and child. Mrs. Parsons, in
"A Womani's View of Life," gave a
coenprehiensive talk on the 'homne circle.
Atogether, the members are keeping
close to thetir motto of "Home andi
Couintry."

District Meetings
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Brant, Jan. 9. Onondaga. Township Hall. North
Brant, Jan. Io; Cainsville. Hanley s Hall. North
Brant, ian. i"i.Tranqluility, School FHouse, North
Brant, Jan. 12: Burford. Comnish Hall. South
Brant. Jan. il: Mohawk, Methoclist Church
Basenent. South Brant, Jan. 15, Est Oakland.
School House. South2 Brant. Jan. 16; Scotland.
Forester's Hall. South Brant. ian. 17z Ancaster.
Town Hall. South Wentworth, ian. 18. Stoney
Creek. Institute Hall. South Wentworth. Jan. 19:
Campden. Reddens Hall. Lincoln. Jan. zo. Queen-
ston. School House. Lincoln,, ian, 22, Niagara
Falls. South, Town Hall. Welland, Jan. z3: Wl
louglhby, Town Hall. Welland, Jan. 24. RLdgeway.
Town Hall. Welland. Jan. 25; Humberstone.
Town Hall. Welland, Jan. z6.; Pelhamr Centre.
Town Hall. Monck. ian. 27: Silverdale. &chool
House. Monck. Jan. 29: Caistorville. Sohool.
Monck, Jan. 3o. Cainhoro. Town Hall, Monck,
ian. 3 ,

Division y. Mrs. H. W. Parsons. Forest. ian.
4 tu y.-AbWroyle, Town Hall, South Wellington.
ian. 4; Morriston. Hall. South Wellington. J an. 4;
Eden Mills. Town Hall. South Wellington. jan- 5.
RCoCkwocd, Hall. South Wellington, Jan. yAIma.Aia Hall. West Wellington, ian. 6; Drayton
Town Hall. West Wellrngton. ian. 8: Gien A=.
Coots Hall. West Wellington.jian. q.. Mt. Forest.
Allen>s Hall. EastWelnoni an. io-, Cedarvale.
Orange Hall. East Wellington. ian. xi; Conn.
Orange Hall.,ast Wel:lgto . a.';Conri.
Sehool House. Fast Welligtn. n.î;Kemi-
worth. Township Hall. East Wel ington. Jan. il:
Cliatsworth, Foresteris Hall. N orth G J an.';i,; Deaboro. Town Hall, North Gr -n 6--1 il~t. Township Hall. North Grey. ,n 7
Sl'aliow Lake. Hall. North Grey. iani. 18. iemble.
sohool. North Grey. .Jan. îq;Brows School.
North Grey. Jan. îq; Owen Sond. C=nil Cham-
ber. North rey. an. 2.0: Annan. Hall. North
Grey. Jan. 21; Leith. Hall. North Grey, ian. zz:
Bognor. Hall. North Grey, ian. 7,3; Strathnalrn.
School House. North GreY. ian. 24' Meaford.
Town Hall. North Grey, Jan. zS.

SUPPLEMENTARY MEETINGS.

Division i. Miss M. V. Powell. Whitby. ian.
ý 6 -Crown Hill Hall. East Sinicce. Jan. 3*.

qý hust HalEast Simncoe. Jan. -1 Mitchell
Square. Hall. East Slmncoe. ifan. 4; Jrre. Hall.

Eat Simncoe. Jan. 4; Wairmnster. MckK!nleys
Hall Fast Srnicoe. ian. 5: Uhthoff. Warlng*sHall.ý East Slrncoe, Jan. 5; Washago. Hall. East
Simnoe. iJan. 6; Ardtrea. School. Ea,.t Simicoe.Jan. 6; Rosemnount Hannah Hall. West Slmcoe,

an. 8. Everett. Orane Hall. West Slmoe jan~:Creemnore. Leoards Hall. West Sirnce.an
o;Lavender. Temperance Hall. West Srncoe.

ian. 1 1Slnghanipton. Rois' Hall, West Sirnçoe.
Ja.zBadjeo.School House. Centre Grey.

-l: = ,dak Town Hall. Centre Grey,
an.f Hopeveille. Allans Hall. Centre Grey.
ian. 17; Fleshertoi Town Hall. Centre Grey. ian.
18; Maxwell, Oane Hall, Centre Grey, J an. il:

-ue a rne Hall, Centre Grey, j an.19
Kimnberley. Union Hall. Centre Grey. iJan. z0;
Ravenna. Town Hall. Centre Grey. J an. z2 :
Heathcote. Orange Hall. Centre Grey. Jan. 2.1-
Roclyn. Aîncultural Hall. Centre Grey, ian. 14;
Walters. Pals A.O.U.W. Hall. Centre Grey.j)an.
25: Holland C~entre. Township Hall, Centre Urey.

Danivision 1x1.-Miss Gertude Ga. iToronto.
Wellespera Housef North Wtelo. ian. 22-.

-,hin Pal North Watrlo . n

oo. LUbrary iHall,

n. Il Tornton.
an. 4'. Churchill.
1. 5 Thompson-

cnisp
Get
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Division 16. Mrs. W. W. Farley. Smiithfield.-
Westbrook. Town Hall, Frontenac. Jan. i.sQueensboro. ra0 Hall. North l-lasing. Ja.i,Eldorado,, njlîl~orth Hastings,. jan i17

Madoc, own Hal. Nrh atings. j an. 18.lvanhoe. Orangej-al N atins nMoira. Town Hall. Norh Hstiga.J a. 0Stirling, Town Hal.,NrthI-atins, J an. az.;2
Springbrook. Forrester, Hll.Not H!ngs,
Jan. 23.Marore. TownHal North Hastings,
Jan. Z4.

Division 17. Mrs$. E. B. MéTUrk. LUan.-MaYnanl,. Methodist Church. South Grenville,
.8 oebu.k School House. South Grenville.

.Jn.q; rousville, ichool House. South Gren-valle. ian. î Saly. Workrnan~s Hall. Southlrec. Jle.ian.iî; Ventnor. &chool House. South
reville. Jan.à z. Wllianisburg. Boyce's.Hall.

D Jda.1an3'; WàicheserSprings. Orangej-Hall.
Dud 5, an î; Laquîs.own Hall. LWrndas.

ia. ; ruirnro. PblcHall. Gegar.jnz0; Bainsville. Sngter & MçCraigs Hall.Gien-
&:rr. ian. as; Wales, nnoly's Hall. Stonont.
Jan 3 , South Brad. School- House. Stormnont.Jan. 24; Crnwall Centre. Townsip~ Hall, Stor-
mont, 2anys; Northfield Station. ArbuthnotkHall. Sbtornont. Jan. 26; Finch. Massey HarrisHall, Storinont Jan. 57. Avonmnore. Beavir Hall.
Stornm)nt. ian,..sq; Moose CreekGCagnois- Hall,
StOrmont. Jan. j0.

Division j8.- Miss Ethel Robson. lîderton-
Beachbuilg, Town Hall. North Renfrew. Jan. 19;.Westmeathi, thoo House. North Renfrew. Jan. z0;AICe. Presbyterian Church, North Renfrew. Jan.2-. Maberly.,Town Hl. South Lanark. Jan. Z4.Perth, Town tal SuhLanark. Jan. sy; Rjch-ardson's -1chool, Sozuth Lanark. Jan. 2ô. Balder-
slonis School biouth Lanark, Jan. s7, LanarkVillage T own Hall. North Lanark. ian. s9.

West Korah Brancéh

S INCE, our meeting togethier one year
ago, at the annual Institute con-
vention, 1 arn pleased to bie able to

report a growthu and improvement in our
Instîtute. N o oly have we grown in
memhership, which one-year ago nuni
bered thiirty-six, and wo-day numbers
forty-seven, but 1 amn sure we have
grown in wisdom, eficiency, and ability
to carry on the werk, "for home and
country."

Our Institute beieves it to be the
hest plan to fiold regular monthly meet-
ings; and We have flot missed a meet-
ing ail year. Aithougli our members are
very much scattered, we try to hold
our meetings f rom month to month at
homes în opposite directions, in order
to bring lhem within reach of ail the
resident members. We -have several
non-resident nembers, wonien who have
gonue f£ron, hi part to the far West,
who, although there are no Institutes
wh.ere they have gone, wish te bie identi-
fied with the work
.'ne social ide of our Institute hf e

is very enjoyable, and affords many op-
portunities for becoeing acquainted with
the wvrnen of aur commnuijty. But,
better stiil, and even more hieIpful, I bie-
lieve, is the thouglit and study that must
he expended in order to pro>duce the
very excllent and practical papers, wvrit-
tien by aur members. These papers, ac-
companied by discussions and addresses
delivered by sortie of our prominent citi-
zens, and prof essional men, with an oc-
casional literary programme, or compe-
tition for prizes, is a very fair general
outlinie of our programmes.

We have fo4snd the CANADIAN HIOMX
JOURNAI,, the official organ of the Wo-
meii's Institute, very helpful in secur-
ing new members. We made an effort
this year to place the paper in every
home in Our commruity, with the re-
sut that there are n10wmlifty subscrÎibers,
forty-one mneinbers, and nine noni-meni-
bers, who every month receive Înto tiheir
homes that good, bright helpful, cleau
Cana{ian magazine. We are endeavor-
ing by this method to do away with tihe
î'eading of trasshy literature, and culti-
vate a taste for that vhcbis helpful
and upiifting.

We appreciate very much the dele-
gales sent us from lime ta lime hy
the department. T1heM are a great helpand inspiration, comingi, as they do,
f rom beyond aur own little circle, and
telling us new ways and means and
metihods used by those in other parts of
the province, Whecn they go away, they
Tave us better equipped for the carry-
ing on of aur work

Financially our Institute is in good
standing. Since the begiming of the
year we have expen<led over thirty-two
dollars on magazines for tihe beneit of
nienters and those whom we wish ta
interest in tihe work We donated ten
dollars tç> "The Chidren's Ai:d" Saut

A KODAK LESSON
From Motion Pictures

The exactions of the motion pîcture film business are
unequaled in any other department of photography andl, we
believe, in any other line. of manufacturing on a large scale.

The maker of motion pictures requires high speed in the
emulsion, for every exposure is necessarily a snap-shot and must
often be made under poorA ight conditions. He requires ab-
solute dependability in the product, for he frequently spends
thousands of dollars to produce his picture play, and a failure,
to get good negatives would mean not merely the waste of a
few hundred feet of film, but the loss of the thousands of dollars
spent for special trains, and actors, and settings, and the weeks,
perhaps months of time, spent in preparation.

The motion picture man must have a film that is free from
the mhinutest blemnish. The picture that you see upon the
curtain, say 15 x 2.0 feet in size, is approximately seventy thou-
sand times as large as the tiny film upon which it was made.
A spot the size of a pin head upon that film would show as large
as your hat upon the curtain.

The requirements then, are extreme speed, fineness of
grain, absolute freedom from mechanical defects and dependa-
bility. The price of the film is a -secondary consideration.
First of ail, it must be right. The competition for this business
is purely a competition of quality and reliability..

SNinety-five per cent. of the motion picture film used- in
America, and at least eighty per. cent. of the motion picture
film used the world over is KODAK FILM.

Those very qualities of speed, mechanical perfection and
dependability whîch make Kodak Film essential to the makerof motion pictures, make it best for your use.

Then too, Kodak Film is properly orthochromatic (gives
the most practical rendering of color values), is absolutely
protected by duplex paper from the offsetting of numbers, and
is superior in keeping quality.

Be sure that it is Kodak Film with which you load your
Kodlak, taking especial care when traveling that no substitu-
tion is practiced at your expense. Look for '*Kodak" on the
spool end and "N.C." on the box.

If il Isn't Eastman, il isn't Kodak filmi.
CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limnited, TORONTO, Canada

SUPREME IN QLJALTY.
PURITY AND FRAGO-

RANCE CONTAINS NO
ANIMAL FAT. YIELDS
AN EXQUISITELY S0FT

AND LUXURJOUS

LATHER, SOOTHING
AND BENEFICIAL TO
ITHE SKIN.

THE! MATERIALS FROM
WHICH W! MAKE
ROYAL. VINOLIA SOAP
ARE WHOLLY VEGE-
TABLE-A WHITE
CAKE OF REFINEO AND
BEAUTIFUL DESIGN.
NOTHING QUITE LIKE
IT HAS BEEN PRO-
DUCED BEFORE.

VINOLTA COMPANY LIMU'

dollars in

LONDON, PARIS
ni TORONTO

eggo£y
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AUl the good quaflhes
of- ail the best brands

Pure wool, new and scrupulously dlean-
excellent finsh-perfect fit-comfort and
health protection beyond words-new gar-
men ts free for any that shrink-best work oi
biggest and longes t-experienced makers in-
Britain-finest value and by far the greatest
favourite of any underwear in the world.

Wolsey is made in many garments, for men, wornen,
and children. One trial will prove it to be the
most reliable and truly economical underwear sold

UZJN DERWIEAR
WolFey laBritiali-matie by Britishi labour-, Journals, Doctoro,
Clergy, Athietes, and tihe General Public have repentedly
eudo.rsed its rets. 5.34 .wsywhto. ihroughost the world.

FOOD

is for Infaitts and Invalidsand for those whoS digestive
power.s have becomne weakened by

rilinessaor advancinlg' age.
If the digestive functions, however weak, can do

ùk at ail they should be given work to do to the
)f.their powers. In the easy process of ils prepara-
-digest'bil' ty of Benger's can be regulated to give
k with extreme nicety.
The "Britishi Medical journal" say-" Bengr's Food
haî. by ils excellence etblished a reputation of ils own."

,'a NEw Booicixr del<t witb the mo,t common doubtsanad difficultieWwhich
ve ta encounter. lt iý< sent rost irec on application to Benger's Food, Ltd.,
1Manchester, England.

B e* ,s W '~ i F " i s o l Iin i y D m g i e , e tc ., e v e r, l

J-IrÔlad
La-ros i. a perfect eniollient milk quckly absorbed by the skim,

leaviug no trace of grea. or tiekinea, after use. Allayiugand sootli-
ing ail tonnasoi irritation caused b y froRt, cold winds snd liard water.
it not only preserves the sii but beautifies the coomplexion, inakingr
it SOFT, 8150011 AND WHIE, LIK15 THE F1TALS OF< THE<

r CIemit.

a» geuie
garm eut

et bear the
tradiemarlL

ENGI.AND bas taken up the SuhjectE of 'paper bag cooker>'» with mc
enthusiasm and Canada ia follow-

ing with -happy culinary resuits. Those
who wish te know about it are enquir-
ing anxiously if the foodi tastes as well
as when cooketi in the ordinar>' way.
Blanche St. Clair, in The Quiver, writes
a valua.ble article on the enigin and op-
erations of this method:

It must not, however, bc taken for
g ranted bIecause the system 'has now,
fr the firet time, been brouglit within

the reacli of ail those who wish te aval1
themselvos of it, that it is thse outco'ne
of a sutiden inspiration. This is b>' ne
meana the case, Rather is it the rosult
of man>' years' experîmnents based on1
the old and welI-known Frenchs csstoem
of coeling en papillote-i e. wrappn
arnal articles (flsh, chopa, etc.), in but
tereti papor andi haking themin hie
oven.

Some fifteen yeara ago it occurredt t
M. Soyer (the worthy grantisen of thse
wold-renewned chef of that naine),
that this mpl4ad <of eeinkrigz msio'ht lbe

IN the winter mon4ths, the furnace
problemn is what confronts most cit-
izens. Those who live in flats have

no need to take -thought for the fheat-
ing apparatus and the method by which
it is kept in action; but, in Canada, for-
tunately, flats are flot as general in
the United States, and we are there-
fore much concerned in the heating of
the bouse. This hint f romt a New York
writer may be useful.

It was our custom to Cdose the fur-
nace tight at night, because any other
way seem<ed like wasting coal while the
bouse.hold slept. The resuit was tihat,
during the many hours when the ire
burned low, the walls becamne very cold,
and we had a very shivery breakfast.
Now our walls are kept warm ail the
timeé, so there is ney 'er any occasion to
rush the fire, and in the morning littie
timie and attention are needed (even in
thecoldest weather not More than baU
an beur) to raise the temiperature the
fexv required degrees.

Ho<w did we accomnplish this?, So
sfimply tihat we wonder why the -old way
was endured so long.

At night hatve a good'clear fire free
f rom a1shes andi clînkers andi bright red
uinderneath. Cover it to the capacity of
the firebox with coal. When the wea-
ther is not extremely colti the top layer
nay be olti ooal. After the gas has

burneti off, close the dhimney draught
liearly tight and open the door under
the ire, little or muoh, according to
the weather predictions in thue everi-
ing paper. For instance, if a continu-
ation of the saute temperature is pro-
phesieti, your liouse, being already heat-
ed, 'will keep warxu witih a very siali
draught; but if a great faîl of thue
niercury is expected during the night it
must be met with a hotter fire,- and iso
leave your drauglit wider open.

In the morning, ghaJce littie, or none
at ail, but open the furnace draughts
wide, andi in haîf an he:ur yen are ready
to close the ftsrnaoe, andi save ooal dur-
ing flhe day, when any sutiden change in
temperature can be easily met.

Çolti walls absorb an enlormous
arnounit of heat, andi stilileave thec roofl
cold, and it takes less ceai to keep a
b1ouse warrnl than to get it warsn Our
present inethoti gi'ves us an even temper-
ature aIl the time and also lessens ont
coal bill.

ALî
ai

te clean
lace.

Many
lace han
granimo
te dcea,
sonne in

Take.
white,0
very lai;

yf rorm Sturgeon Crcek
iitoba, Mra. Alfredi Vi-

ýds us instructions how
rimy, dirty, but soiled"

îi'e some beautiful olti
wn from their great
ndt the difficulty is hew
ýessfully. Havinig donc
hink 1 can help them.
shoot of blotting paper,
c-yen can buy it in
s, thon a sheet. or per-

Then followed an exciting perioti of new
practical tests, ail of which answered M.
Soyer's wildest expectations, andi cor-
roborateti his previous opinion as to the
three chief merits already found in the
system:

1-The immense improvements ini the
flavor of the viands thus treated.

2-The reduction in shrinkage and
consequent waste.

3-The lessening of time necessary
for coolcing, and saving of heating fuel.

It will be readily grasped that these
three ativantages, useful as they are, do
not by any ineans exhaust the list of
profits to be gaineti froin paper hag
cookery, The reason for its adoption
that wiil appeal most to the bus>' bouse-
wife is the great saving of labor: no
pots or saucepans to be cleantd, no
basting or attention to be hestowed on
the food whilst it is in the oven, and no
suieli of cooling pervading the house.

Against these ativantages must be
placed the expense of the paper bags anti
a grid; but the iakers assure me that
with the rising demnand for these neces-
sar>' articles a reduction on the original
price Will lbe speedily affecteti, anti they
will bc placeti within the reach of the
huinblest housekeeping allowance.

TIhe following instructions for using
bags must be followed:-

'-Select a bag which "lits" the foodi
to be cooked.. h is btter to choose
one that is too large than tee small.

2--'fleiCnsi4eofef agmust heeîther greased with -utr dripping or
oi, or water must ho atided to the con-
tenlt S. The greasing a1pplies to fish,
meat and poultry cooling. The water
is added te vegetables, stews, etc.

3-Prepare the food according te the
recipe, place the bag on the table, lift
the uppermnost etige, then put in the in-
gretiients, taking care flot te tear the
etiges of the bag.

4-Doulle the edges of the bag ever
two or three times, ai.d secure them
with a pin or clip. (M. Soyer useti a
clip composed of a long Ieop of wîre
With another piece of wire which clip-
ped into one endi, something like a huge
safet>' pin with a blunt point).

Thse endis of the bag should also be
turned over ini case of lealcage. If a
bag Ieaks or bursts the aperture can
he healeti by tihe application of paste
mnate b>' mixing the white of an egg
with fleur, or if this is net handy> slip
thse burst bag withi its contents into an-
other wh"ch is slightly larger.
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DYEING-
BUT NOT DEAD

L ADIES of refinement and cul-
ture know that fine gowns
add lustre of youth to the

api) rnce.

F INE gowns and everydaY
idresses cost money, but the

life of a costume may be
doubled by propçr care.

DROPER care inludes timelyP cleaning or dyeing belore
the stains become ingrained.

XYE are alone in guaran-W teeing a jet black on
Raw or Pongee Silk.

OUT of City orders as cheap as
0city trade- we pay express.

WILLOW PLUMES made fromWyour old feathers.
$3.00 to $8.00

Write for price lisi and advlce.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

.IN EVERY TOWN

SINCLAIR DYE WORKS
656 Coliege St - Toronto, Ont.

Phone CoIS. 621.

102
Periodicals
Rejular Price $4.00

For $2.00
'W.. IUy Free Press and

Prairie fariner

The Big Newspaper that
gives aIl the news'of al
Canada. Features-Coloreti,
Comic, Magazine, Ladies'

<Home, Farin, Stock Rais-
ers' andi Markiet Sections.

Western Home Monthly
$1.00

The Popular'.Famnil> Mag-
azine of Western Canada.
Edî ted 0interest every
member of lthe householti.
Special articles by wel
known writers, tiepartments
standard, entertaining fic-
tion and original photo-
graplis.

Northwest Farmer
$1.00

The Leading Agricultural
Semi-Monthly. Invaluable
10 ever> f armer. Special
articles b>' experts, embrac-
ing ever>' branch of agri-
Culture.

Canadian Home journal
$1.00

An Excînsivel>' Ladies'
Montll> Magazine, con-
taining articles and depart-
ments dear 10 ever>' f mi-
fine heart. Particular at-
tention is devoteti to house-
holti and fashion articles.

Send in your order to-day
to Canadien Home journal

T E januar>' days are alniost here,
and while the>' are not the most
snelancholy of tfihe whole long year,

there are none more trying to the wo-
mani who desire's t1 keep a fair and
smooth skin. Roughene.d cheeks and
chapped bands are not to Se adniired in
any one, and the girl Who wishes t0 Se
saved from them will flnd it necessar>'
to take certain precautions and flot re-
lax in them.

In the first place do flot wash your
face and bands in hot water, and im-
mediately afterwards expose them to
the wintry air. Su.ih proceedings will
assuredly resuit in chaps and creases,
to say nothing of -the discomfort of
smarting skin. Before going out on a
very cold day, rub a sinail quantit>' Of
good cod cream into lie face and
bands, then dust- lightlY with a rrice
powder or talcun if you prefer it. If
you returu froM a walk or a drive with
your face stingirmg from tihe. celd, wait
sorne time before washing it . In fact,
before washing it wýould lie well to make
another slight application of col cream
and wipe the face off, before applying
water. "Ever so muoli troubyle," says
someone. It does not mean miore than
five minute? attention, and it secures
comfort and a pleasing appearance. Girls
who do flot grudge two hours of an a f-
ternoon, spent over a d1hea~p novel, will
complain of a lirtle time given to se-
curing a good head of 'hair or a desir-
able complexion. Let us bie quite hon-
est ahout it, and admit that we are too
lazy to take. care of ourselves. A girl
away up in the North asks if glycerime
is hurtful to the skin. There are maxi>
women who fin'd tihat pure glycerine is
darkening and 'toughening." However,
glycerîne, rose water andi a few drops
of carbolic acid miaie an application
w'hich scores of Canadian girls finti
beneficiai.

Another girl complain Of dishwas&ing
andi says that it "spoils lier ýhantis," andi
that slw simply bates washing dishes.
Now here is an opportunit>' for a nice,
proper littie lecture on tihe ýbeauties of
<ish wasliing andi the jo>' of doing
one's duty in the rig¶ht spirit--with a
qulotation f romn Dr. Watts' little -hynni
on "the daily round andi comaxon task."
But-I do not intend to infiict an>' such
advice tipon you. To tell the truth, 1
also "simply hate" washing dishes, andi
id it difflouit to believe an>' wosnan

wio declares a fonclness for the oper-
ation. However, there are alleviations
in thSe lot of dislh washing if we will
onl>' look for themn. I once knew a wo-
mnan who, as a girl, had been oxuch ad-
nired for 'ber fres~h complexion and
daintily-kept bandis. Afler ier marriage,
sosne of her ýdear friends prophesied:
"'Now that Bessie las to do ail her own
work, she won't hbave tirne t look so
nice." But the years have gosie merril>'
by' and althougli Bessie dots inct of
tihe housekeeping, her hands are as
white andi soft as ever.

"'How do you manage it ?" asked a
frienti despairinglY, "sny hands- always
look like graters. 'Phey are either reti
or rough andi look so staineti Seside
youirs'

"It isn't easy," saiti Bessie encourag-
ingly, "b)ut I amn neyer asharned to adi-
mit that ItakegoOd car of diem. I
nieyer coud sec aaiy sense ini giving up
taking care Of Ont's looksa just because

oesnolonger young. In fact, ycuth

too mnucli rîch or greasy food. Try
lemon juice in hot water as a dose'
evry morning and eat agooti deal of

fri.Massage before going to beti will
be found beneficial to the skin andi rest-
fuI, disposing one to sleep. nPle trouble
you refer to, unless ît take the form of
eruption, îs fhardi>' ever a ',skin" afflic-
tion. The disordereti stomnach is the
cause of it ail. I wish everyone could
reati "The Letters of Little Mary," epis-
tes supposed to be atidresseti by
the stomach Io other organs, describing
iust how sadl>' il is misused hb>'the
"éMLaster."

M. B.-As you refer to a ver>' quiet
wedding, I suppose you mean there are
to be no guests, but immediate relatives
of bride and bridegroom, n. that case,
tihe bride shoulti flot wear a veil. As
to tdihe bridesmaiti, il woul n'iot be "in-
correc't" 1 have one, altihough iti wouId
lie quite in goodti aste andi custom to
dispense with hier services under the
circumnstances.

In ortier to answer your second ques-
tion satisfactorHly, il would Se necessar>'
to know sornething as to the shape of
the face. Judging from other details I
shoýulti say in the simplest style, with1
parbing in thie centre andi coileti qite
Iow,ý as you evidently do fot need .10 addt
to an>' appearance of heig'ht.

A simple hair tonic wNihidh I have
fountibeneficial is: Eau de Cologne, two
ounces; tincture of. cantharides, two
dracluns; oul of lavender, ten drops. Rub
ini well at niglit. 'Plie hair shoulti Se
given regular "exeroise" if you wîsh 10
keep in condition. It nhould flot be
too much curleti and puffeil, if il is to
preserve natural sxene'h and lustre.
Let me know if there is an>' improve-
ment in its condition. If one ma>'
jutige f romn your letter, you are thor-
oughly healthy, andi your "raven locks"
oght to be silky and abundant.

COUNTRY GIR.-You are flot breath-
ing in thie right way-but. then, hardi>'
.an>' of us-do; 50 you need not feel at
aIl discourageti aboUtyonr failure to
inhale properl>'. Try deep Sbreathing,
early i the xnorning and late, -and sec
if you do not feel better. Try it for
a nionlih, fr51 b> Way Of eXperinient.
Most of us are simpl>' starving for ox>'-
gen, and we are flot aware of the need.

Ge odsuppl>' i your 1neat
yo will Wonder svty you have only1
fehalf alive before. You know the

Word " inspiration " rerel>' means
"breathing in" andi after a f ew mo-
menits of inlaling Ontario coýuntr>' air
y&u ought 10 feecl «'inspireti."

EsE.-Verv xiossiblv the dull feeling'

Silver plate re-
nowned s ince
1847 for beauty
and durability
bears the popular
trade mark

ROGERS BROS.
--the guarantee of
the heaviest
triple plate,f
assuring even
longer service
and greater

'"Silver
Plate
that
Wary",



light just as weil tell it iiow,"
d the detective.
tisn't much," said the miserable-
.ny. "And it can't have anything
Dwith her disappearance, but she

me the other day .that a man had
n to her in the street."
ýh," gasped Ada.
hat impudence!"' said Aunt Miriamn.
edetective offly sniiled. "It pro-
,meanit just nothinig at al-or she
[n't have mentioned it," lie said
rtably " Did she happen Wo say
he friendly person was?"
Ioshe did not."
ýo you know of any other time when
xas spoken to upon the street?"
ýo-that is-"
fay as wefl tell it al."
Mlthen, once I met ber talking

"Gentleman friend? "
"A gentleman-yes."
"O0h, Tommy!" There was heart-

break in Ada's voice.
" Do you know who that young man

was?"
" Yes. Hie was a piano agent. lie

seemned," grudgingly, "a nice fellow.
They had met by accident. She intended
presenting hlm tW ber sisters but he was
unexpectedly compelled to go away."

" Did they correspond?"
"I1 believe there was a letter--or two."

(Tommy did not look at Ada as hie said
this).

"Ah, now we are getting it! There
is at least one possible place where the
young lady may be. Don't feel upset,
Miss," to Ada. "Lots of runaway
matches turn out wel I I give you My

word for it. If Mr. Burnis cadn remember
the young man's name-"

"But I can't ' 1 only heard it the
once--or stayl I rememaber being sur-
prised because it was like another nane-
now Ihave it! lis nane was Wareham."

"lA piano-mati with a naine like Mark!"
exclaimed Miss Torrance.

"I1 don't see how-" hesitated Mr.
Torrance.

" Weil, I -doa't see just how, either,"
beamed the detective, " but I think we
may take it for granted that we have our
hands upon the. mystery. Find this
Mr. Wareham, piano agent, and we
probably find the missing lady. Bless
you, Miss, matches like thîs are common
as gooseberries in our business; an 'd very

iwell they turn out; remarkably weil,
I assurejoy"I

"But,' began Mr. Torrance again.
"Suppose there is a flaw in your reasonîng?

Suppose I happen to know where this
Mr. Wareham is and cati assure you that
the lady is not with him?"I

"ýDo you mean that you caui assureý meof that?" in astonishment.
"Yes, absolutely."
"Then," said Tommy, springing to

his feet. "I want more than an assur-
ance. I demand to know where this
mati is?"I

"Hie is upstairs, in this house. A
victim of this afternoon's accident."
Mr. Torrance ttirned quietly to his

CANADJAN HOME JOURNAL

sister. " I think you agree with me,
Miriam, that theMr Wareham whom
Mr. Burnis saw talking to Miss Christine
could have been no other than Mark?"

"Must have been," said Aunt Miriam.
"It is flot a common naine. Fancy,

'Mark, a piano-man!1"
" But-he went away," said Tommy.
"Yes, My nephew bas been absent,

at the coast, for some time. We knew
before hie left that hie was interested in
a Miss Brown. He returned this after-
noon-with the resuit that I have mention-
ed. It was to ,quiet him that we sent
for Miss Christine to, corne here to-
night."

Tommy sat down again. The puzzled
look upon his good-natured face was
alrnost funny. "Then-" he said help-
lesslyWhere is she?"

Thedetective was watching him narrow-
'y.

"I take it, Mr. Butrns," hie remarked
briskly, "that although you had said
nothing, you had yourself entertained
the idea that the yoiung lady might have
run away wth Mr. Warebam?'"

"Hie had done nothing of the kind!"
declared Ada loyaily. "Mr. Burna knows
Christine as well as we do and lie knows
that such a thing would have been im-
possible. Tell them so, Tommy."

"Certaiinly. It would have been im-
possible. It was only in the absolute
lack of anything whatever to go upon
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that I thought of Mr. Wareham at ail.
Had I flot been ton anxious to think
clearly, 1 would have known that hie
could know as littie about this mystery
as any of us. I did flot know that Mr.
Wareham was anything save what he
professed to be-a piano agent-but I
beiieved him to be an honourable mani.
Even had I known that he had met
Christirie under false pretences I kaow
Christine weil enough to-"

"We understand, I arn sure," inter-
posed the detective, cutting short Tommy's
halting expianation. " In the face of a
disappearance like this everything, how-
ever unlikely, must be considered. But
in this case we were evidently upon the
wrong scent. We mnust reconstruct our
ideas entirely. 1 wonder, Miss Brown,

ifyuhave noticed anything at ail
pecur in your sister's mariner of late.
Rias she seemed at ali--er--dfferent?"

Ada hesitated. "Hardly different,"
she answered. "She has been a littie
more quiet, more sef-contained-she
seemed a littIe aider, but I think that is
ail naturaily accouinted for by ber în-
creasedronsbltssncmyedt
sister's iless."blte ic yeds

" Just so. But bas she seemned to be
at ail worried about anything?"

II do flot think so."
" Think well, now botb of you-and try

to remember if she bas ever said any-
thing, however trivial, about any kind
of outside worry. There must be some-
thing, you know. Tbis disappearance
did flot happen without a cause."

They wete ail suent for -a momentor
two.

"Try to think," he urged them, "of
anything she may'have said about the
Stores or of ber experiences tbere on going
to and fro from bier work. You said,
Mr. Burns, that once she was spoken to
by a man whomn she did flot know. Did
she seem worried by this?"

"No. She joked about it."
"And were there absolutely no other

experiences of the same kind?"
"o, except that once an old womanspoke to lber." He glanced at Ada wbo

looked distressed.
"Wbat kind of woman?"
"'A beggar. She asked for money."

tn"Did the young lady gie lber any-
"tShe bad notbing but car-tickets.
" Ad you tbink she was aiarmed?"
" No-o. Oniy she did flot like the

beggar's looks."
"U-m. There seems to be notbing

in that. The manrilooks more promising.
You say you do flot know who be was?"

" I said that sbe did flot tell me wbo lhe
was. But 1 found out. I wanted to-
warn hm. It was Gilbert Van Slyke.
lie saw ber in the Stores and more than
one noticed bow~ impressed be was.
I do not tbink she knew anything of it
berseif until the afternoon h e spoke to
ber. I do not tbink that bce would ever
bave repeated the auxtoyance. In fact,
when I went to see him, he was away
arranging for a contemnpiated trip to
Europe. I believe lie salis fro N ew
York in a day or two."

"That is interestinig " The detective
sprang up briskiy., "If you wili al
excuse me I should like to do a littie
telephoning. Somnewbere where I shall
flot be disturbed-shaii flot be long."

ri
It seemied long to those who waited,

and when be returned his face was grave.
lie glanced uneasily at Ada who sat very i
still. "Weil," hie said. "I've fourad
out all about Vani Slyke. He lef t for
New York to-niglit on tbe seven o'cloc
flyer. There was no lady with hlm. Ail
the same I mnay as weil tell you that it is
common talk that he did flot go alone.
Hie has, I am sorry to bave to say itftaken these little trip,; before. And
somehow, in saine definite way that I
camiot accounit for, Miss Brown'ls dis-1
appearance bas got about. The news-
papers bave it-they must bc silenced
at oncel" .

The little group looked at each other
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"Ye s, and mine, too, though 1 thank
1-evi twas for the better !" the man

rePlied w ith sudden vehemence, "for
had the horse flot tbrown youi both, it's
likely I'd have done for John with my
gun-yes, as soon as for tbe rabbit! 1
was in a black miood that morning, at
the sight of you both-"

"Oh !" cried the girl, mnoving a step
away arnd gazing witb wide eyes at the
f rowning face of Barton; tben, in a
softer tone: "You loved me as rmuch as
ail that ?"

'Tes, more than life-more than my
life-or bis !" replied Barton, as he
seized ber hand ani drew ber close.

They walked slowty on in the steady
lustre of the moonbeams, andl the sil-
ence, until the shadows of cluistering
trees embraced them. Six months after-.
wards Henry Barton and Bessy Marvin
became man and wif e.

Ogilvie himself attended the wedding,
serene and self-possessed of bis second
nature., Without a tremnor of emoion,
he saw the beautiful girl he bad once
loveýd made the wife of another. lus
former love for Bessy and the old en-
iuity between hlm and Barton existed
nuo more than the dream of one long

Peacefully, the years rolled on over
Ortliridge. The fields were sown and
bore their rich barvests season after
season, and the life of the commutnity
went on ail uindisturbed by the tumult
of the greater world witliout. One by
One the older inhabitants went to sleep
soundly uipon the pleasant tree-crested
bilîside wliere the settiug sun, rested
gloriously in a rmellow baze as it rolled
clown the West. in their tume the old
father and mother of John Ogilvie died
caily and heautifully, one soon after
the other. The last words that John
Ogilvie spoke to his mother were in the
n ature of a lie, but a lie that sént a final
thrill of happiness throtigh the aged
woman.

"Telnie, johnny, that youi remember
me as your motler-your mother wbo
brought you ulp! Say vou remnember
when you were a littie child !"

And thouigb impenetrable blackcness
arose before the groping, haffled vision
of the son, he answered:

"Yes, mother, 1 remember-it ait
cornes back to mie now !"

A daughter was born to the wif e of
Huenry Barton-fair-haired, blule4yed as
Bessy lierself. The child was namied
Camille, and grew strangely fond of the1
taîl, silent, and grave-maunered John
Ogilvie, the neiglibor of ber parents.

Esther Ogilvie felt a sort of uincer-e
tain, yet sacrificial duty imposed! upon(
lier by tihe weird spel liat rested tipon(
John. She told thse faitbful and devoted
Mattliew Olcott that uintil ber brothert
was entirely recovered shé would nieyert
narry.1

Those who had known Bessy as af
cild remarked upon the marvellous re-r
semblance Camille bore to ber mothert
at the sanie age. As she grew up intor
young womanhood this resemblance in- i
creased uintil there came a time whens

mnother and daughter might almost have
been taken one for the other. But the
daughter's rose-like beauty brightened
and bloorued and that of the mother
slowly faded. Then Henry Barton died
of a sudden illness-a strong sman
whiffed out like a candle flame.

When Camille was twenty-tbe same
age ber miother had reacbed when be-
trothed to John Ogilvie-the wonder-
workiug banid of Fate, whicbh lad left
its victim so long undisturbed, once
more reached down from the clouds
and blotted out the records of twenty-
four years of Ogilvie's 11lf e. Hue was
now in bis forty-ninth year.

Tt cbanced one afternoou, as lie was
f ellhng a Young oak upon bis farm, that
the tree fell crashiing, and rested uipon
its branches, its trunk still clinging to,
the stump hy the twisted fibres. Ogilvie's
axe glittered ini the sun as he raised it
and witb one blow cut tbrougb the lieni
and straiming wood. The lieavy trunk,
suiddenly released, shot upwards as the
branches sauk ruistling together. Then,
with awide sweep like some gigantic
club, it lurched violently sidewise and
struck Ogilvie full upon the forehead.
Tt was as if the doomed tree sought to
drag its destroyer downl with it to deatli.
The mati sank limply into the branches
of the tree-a tiny rill of red began to
trickle over the greeni leaves.

They carried Ogilvie into the bouse
and laid bim in the old tester-bed whicb
had stood in lis chamber for more than
forty years. Esther Ogilvie and Cami-
Mle Barton buisied thesuselves f rantically
wîth the injured man. A physician was
bastily sent for.

"Tt is a fracture of the skull," gravely
annnunced the mari of medicine, and left
soon after to summon a specialist for
consultation.

Niglit fe, and the two women sat
alorie ini the chamber by the bcd of the
belpless farmer. Hue lay witb eyes
closed, bis head swatlied in lineni. The
watchers spoke no word. Then-

"Look! Look! Esther !" exclaimed
Camille. "luis lips are moving 1»

Even. as she spoke, the eyes of John
Ogilvie opened slowly and fixed them-
selves dimly tupon *tose of Camille as
she stood revealed in the larnplight be-
fore hlm.

"We shall he one-." ' sinlr.theiii,.
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into the light of the living present, and
the two halves were made whole. Often
liad Camille heard her mother repeat the
story of the accident and the last words
Ogilvie hadë spoken to lier: "Dear Bess,
do tell me the day when-" Instantly
the girl seized upon the clue.

"In October," she murmured, bending
lier bead; "we shall be married in Oc-
tober," and laid lier warmn hand against
bis cheek.

John Ogilvie satu~p in bed. The years
seemed to fali f rom him like some worn-
out garment. Ris eyes grew bright once
more. The tense muscles of bis face
relaxed and rounded out into the f ami-
liar features Esther recognized as those
of ber brother John hefore his afflic-
ion. The flusb of the fever that was

comning upon him brouglit back the
colour of youth to the sallow cheeks.
Ris voice rang clearly again like the
resonant voice of bis young manhood.

"A pretty tumble we've had, Bessy !"said the farmer; "but I'm bappy to,
know you're not burt. How long bave
1 been this way? And how's that fool
brute, Molly? Ras Jackson examined
ber carefully?"

"You've been unconscious a long
timne," answered Camiule, "and Molly-
Molly isn't hurt at al."'

"It's an odd way you've dressed your
bair to-day, Bess," said Ogilvie; "yet
I tbink it most becoming. Ah!1 so you
bave set the day for October! It's wortb
baving your bead knocked to know tbat!
A litle more, bowever, and tbe wedding
would bave been a funeral. This bead
of mine feels like a masbed melon."

Ris eyes wandered to bhis bands lying
outstretcbed upon tbe counterpane-
handsyellow, tbin, and gnarled, no lon-
ger like tbe firm, full-flesbed bands of
four-and-twenty years ago. Wonder
and alarmi dilated bis eyes.

"Reavens on eartb! Wbat bas bap-i
pened to my hands ?" lie cried, liolding
them out in tbe lamnpliglt.

"It must be the fever and the loss
of blood," replied Camille Barton witb
a quaking voice.

"Yes," bastily added bis sister, stili
keeping fearfully in tbe obscurity at tbe
foot of tbe bed, "you lost a great deal,
of blood, John. Tbat makes you f eel1
weak-you mnust rest."

"Bring me a mirror, Esther," lie
pleaded. "I must see bow badly I'm
damnaged about the face."t

"No, Johin, flot to-niglit," faltered bis
sister. "To-morrow-when it is day."

"Bessy, cone sit by me and give me
your hand," murmured the injured man,
and Camille sat on the edge of tbe bed,à
ber face half in shadow and baîf int
liglit. He began to speak of tbings thatc
had occurred ere the girl was born-of F

1said they. Wben at length Ogilvie
iopened bis eyes. lie found a liandsome,

middle-aged wonan, evidently bis nurse,
seated beside' bim in tbe twilight.
Strange, sbe was, and yet not entirely
strange., She seemed much perturbed-
more than a nurse of ber age ougbtý to
be. Rer'voice, ber face, lier eyes-all
were strangely familiar. Wben she
spoke ber voice trembled; wben sbe
looked at lin lier eyes filled witb tears.
The old leaven 'of an early love mas
again at work. When lie persisted in
asking to see Bessy--when, rather
querulously, lie wondered wby sbe did
not come to see bum, Mrs. Barton burst
into tears. Then slowly, as Ogilvie re-
vived, sbe began to unfold the past. In
the tenderest manner sbe told of' the
effects of the accident, 'of bis cbanged1
personality, of the new hflife lad led,
of the change that bad cone over bis
beart, and then over bers; of ber mar-
niage to Renry Barton, of their daugh-
ter Camille wbo resenbled ber. of Bar-
ton's deatb ,of Ogilvies second acci-
dent, and the restoration of bis former
self.

John Ogilvie lay tbere as if stunned,
only baîf comprebending the stupendous
intelligence. Bessy Barton took a mir-
ror and held it up before himn. Re
started at siglit of the altered features
that stared into bis own,. then hid bis
face in bis hands and said notbing for a
long tume, the wbule she gently stroked
bis bands. At last lie muttered, des-
pairingly:

"I thouglit 1 was coming back to the
old life-the old love. I tbougbt your
girl was my old sweetbeart, my old
Bessy."

"John, I am still Bessy," said Mrs.B3arton, smiling; "if not 'the old Bessy,'
at least an old Bessy."

"Would to Reaven I .bad neyer awak-
enied !" murmured the man despondingly.
"If only that tree bad finislied me! This
is worse tlian death. To lose ahl those
years--to lose you, too! Oh, God !"

"John," said Mrs. Barton, witb sbak-
ing voie, "Jhn, Camil1le will rem'ind
you of nse-sbe will lie a daughter to
you.

Re turned bis pale, drawn face toward
ber. A pathetic eloquence was in bis
eèyes.

"And you," lie said faintly, "-you?"
She bent over him and kissed lin on

the brow.
"I will not leave you," she murmured,

"if you need me. I will le your nurse
-your-">
The years seemed to faîl f rom lin

again. There came a swift magic and a
brigbt wonder upon thern botb, as in the
old days. For Bessy it was as if she too
had suddenly lost a great tract out of
ber hife, as if the present bad once more
merged witb tbe remnote past. Wben,
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.a fayot ai InerSoilCt... C6m m . ase..s iitheprie..

NasseBec.I.. r.Every Pa"tilecmn B Cooamed.
SoSU @ly In15o ie sd 25o bleoke

Fe " By AR Goe.

MANLJFACrURED BY
INCEROLLPACKINB CO. U.fsd

INEROLI ONTAMI
CANADA jA

LES 0F WALKUNG
(S FOR UTSELF'
K 18 NEVER DONE UNLESS
AMILTroN yKITOHEN OABINETr

Hundreds of unnecessary stepe=tken e 1ryday
b onntat could be ode by careuiIypanning the kitcben. It is not the work that istiresomne but the extra stepa taken to complete

the work.
The Hamilton Cabinet combines all the latestideas and actualiy paya for itself by the saving offood and labor.
We will ship you a Hamilton Kitchen Cabinetsbet to your approva. If you are not pleased

wi i. rtumit o u atour expense.
Ourw method of payment is su easy that it,a-V is possible for every woman in Canada to~ ownone f these wonderfut labor and food

>mMalv~saving cabinets. Write to-day for our freebooklet and prives. A card sent to us to-day mayadd ayear to your lufe and put an end to your
unpeasnt itcen work.

Are you interested i a really
up-to-date ineubqttor. If you
are write uB for information
that i8 of great value to you

N INCUBATOR CO. LTD.
HIAMILTON, ONTARIO

inexpensivei

AIum is Unfit for Use in Food
IN Great Britain no one is allowed to

seli alum hitiden ini baking powder,because the English Iaw protects the
people from this injurious acid.

Canada bas flot yet enacted a law
against the use of alum, and as alum
in baking powder cannot be detected
by its appearance, many manufacturers
are using this condernned aciti because
it is a cheap adulterant.

It is a f act that alum in your stomach
produces the same disagreeable resuits
to the delicate organism as you will
feel in your motith by putting a tiny
piece on your tongue. Science shows
that alum reduces the flow of gastrie
juices and weakens their power of as-
similation, causing indigestioný and the
îlls that follow.

No housewife shoulti buy a baking
powder made by a manufacturer that is
afraid to print the ingredients plainly
on the label of each can, and the word-
Îng should state that there is no alum in

*disguise inside.

About the House
W AI,. paper thiat ýhas been soiled by

Va suloky tire or laimp rnay bc
cleansed hy tising a bhard, dry

sponge, the stiffer and harder the better.
Rtb the wall briskly with, it.

W'hen packing 1ay a sheet of tissue
Paper between the folds of your irsand if the trunk wilI not takie the M full!length put a soft wad of paper where
they turn over.

'linware shoulti be rttbhed with flan.-t
net welI soapeti to remove ail stainst
hrigened with a fine flannel dipped in iwlhting and finisheti with the ever-use-tfut chamois leather.d

A man *ho raiseti thousantis of fine
heads of cabbage eve-ry year said that
the only secret he pos.sesseti was thathle
sprinkled them eytry weck with waterc
in whic~h luep ut asafetida.

I the making of bot starcl4ie soapya
water should always be ilsed. This gives si
.the necessary shine to the linen, white
it prevents any chance of the iron stjlk-
ing to the surface of the article. 0

Breadi or potatoes should neyer be 9
put in t'he mouth at the same time as
fish, especially by clilîdren, or it wil b
be difficut to detect bouesi tbe flsh, T~and they rnay be ýswailowed by mis-a
take. a

To malte a good starch for curtains ci
mix a large cupful of flour witb a littie
water andi beat hy hanti to a smooth gî1cream, then add hoiling water to re- hoquireti corisistency, stirring vigorouslv athe white.

To purify tbe air of a cellar andi de-stroy parasitical growtlt, place some roll
brimstone in a pan, set ire to it. close
the dcors and -windows as tightly as
possible for two or three bouts, repeat
every tliree mnonths. 1Rinse silk handlkerchiefs the. last
timec in water with a liîtte methylateti
spirits in i. Roll up in a cloth, iron enon both sides, and they will have tb. iný
glose you desire. bBoiled water, when useti for drink- 1ing purposes, should b. prepareti care-
fu]lY. Sec that the water bou)is fast for es,
fifteen minutes, then keep it covereti .spý
,ill required.

Wbhere parafin lamps and stovesarou

Moisten the finger tips andi rol! the
cotth>n the size and lengtb wanted, and
Put in place andi work over Lt. No
shrinking requirei, as most thread d<:es.

Cleaning and Cooking Hints
A Piec of soif flaune! is better thana brus-h for removing dust from asille.To prevent the wash boiler f rom rust-ing, dry iL and then rub tihe inside ofli. boiler with a har of laundry soap.
Spo-ts on plush will disappear if tub-bed lightly andi rapidiy with. a clean,soif cotton cLoth dippet in choloroforen.
Wlien about to sweep a carpet, wetinto a Paste coarse cornnieal with water

andi armnonia, ani scatter over the car-
Pet It Laies up, ail the diii whienswept, without filling the room with
dust -

The. nheaPest way of cieaning a whitefelt hat is to ruab prepa-red French
chalk weliiito lt and then brush offwuth a hard, ean, white-1,ristked brugh.
BlOck nia-gnesia well ntibbed in alsocleans -white feit successfully.

Whien frying potatocs have the fatvery hot, if flot actually boiling, beforethe potatoes are put in. Have each
suice wiped quit. dry, and when each isbrowned tait. iL out and place on a pa-per before Lb. fit. to dry.

New lamip wîck if oiled in vinegar
and thoroughly drieti before using will
flot smel bad wwhen burning.

A weak solution of turpentine poureti
clown the water pipes once a week wiIl
drive ihe water bugs away.

To tit y-our cellar walls of muldew
try burnirig a littie flour of sulphur in atin plate, Pas.te up the cdoor with strips
of brown paper aifer you have set light
:o the. sulphur andi leaxe for at leasttwenity-four houts befote reopening the
bICot.

To dlean a child's whitie coat rub itwith equai parts of very dry flour and
caicinied magnesia.

At tliis season when chappeti bantisand face will give annoyance, treat thekm with carbolic soap inatead of withanbolic salve. Melt several bars of pure
astile soap andi beat a amail quantityof carbolic azid into Lt Pour iL intogreased pans and set aside to cool.
To remove grcase spots f rùm ailk orwool place the grease spots hetweeuilotting paper and press with ah'ot iron.Tbe blotting paper will absoru the greaseand the. most delicate abades can be-leaned i le new in this way.
Oatmeal wliitens thei. ln, andi theirl wb 0 appreclates tb. value of the

)ath. kecps a supply of oatmeal baga on
land, aiwaya usiig them wheevr h
akes a warm bath-and this is often.

Weights and Measures
N order Lo facillitate quick division of

redîpes commit tic memory or tac
uip over your ktchien table, the. cal-

ndar for weights and tneasures. Know-
ig what each measturenient wveiglis
cIpa materially in using reipes.
one cupful ila alaUpint.
one cupful of flour weighs four ounc-s, and measures sixteen level table-
Poonfl.
Oue cupful of butter wgis.igh
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PLUM Mix one cup flour with one teaspoon cinnamon. one-hlaf tea-
CAKE spoon each nutmeg and soda, one cup chopped raisins, one-baif cup

currants and one-haif cup chopped nuts. Cream one-baîf cup r ut-
ter, add one cup sugar, one egg weli beaten, onie tablespoon sour
milk, the flour mixture- and enough more flour to roll out. Mîx
soft, roll thick, cut out and bake quickly.

LEMON Irigredients: Boil one pint of milk, in which place two ounces
pUDDING of loaf sugar, the thin peel of baif a lemon, two incbes of stick

cinnamon. Break in a basin four eggs, beat them well with a fork
or whisk, then pour in the milk by degrees, hlot too hot. Mix ir
well and pass it through a fine sîeve or piece of mustin. Fila
plain mould wîth it, and place this in a covered stew pan coutaîn-
ing two inches of water. Set this pan on the fire and let the water
only simmer for about twenty minutes or tilI set, which is easily
perceived, then take it out and put it in the'larder. When cold it
wîll be ready to serve.

MOLASSES Here is a standard recipe for molasses pie, which is a favori te
PIE inmany households: Ninie tablespoonfuls of Porto Rico molasses,

PIE one tablespoonful of melted butter, three tablespoorufuls of vînegar,
grated rind of one lemon, juice of one lemon, two level tablespoon-
fuis of flour, haif a teaspoonful of cinnamon, one level teaspoonful
of nutmeg; moisten the foeur wjth the vinegar and lemon juice,
then add the molasses, rind, spices and butter, and pour into crust-
lined tin. Bake haif an hour in a moderate oven.

MAP4MA- INGREDIENT.-A quarter of a pound each of flour, ohopped suet,
LADE bread crumbs, sugar, and marmalade, Y4 pint of milk, one egg, a pinch
PUDDING of sait, ani 34 teaspoonful 0f baking-powder.

Mix the dry ingredients together then add the beaten egg and
marmalade, and finally the milk. Stir slightly and thoroughly, put into,
a greased basin, cover with greased paper, and steam for two and a
haif hours.

STUFFED At this season apples are practically the only fresh fruit at the
housewife's commaud. With the aid of varied stufflntgs, baked applesAPPLES may be frequently served wthout producing monotony. The apples
to bhe stuffed must have rather more than three-quarters of the core
removed. It is a matter of persontai taste whether the fruit is peeled

DUCHESS POMMTES

or not. The aperture from which thse core is taken may boeIl stuffed-
lu <me 0f the following ways: With orange or lemon marmalade; with
a mixture of brown sugar, butter, and lemnon rind. (Two ounices
of sugar, 1 oz. of butter, and the grated rirai 0f haif a lemon will sufice
for six açpples); with sugar mnixed with currauts, sultanas, or chopped
candied peel; with apricot iamn or red currant jelly; If the apples
are served cold, beat the wrhite of an egg with as much sugar as it
will take up, put this round the apples, and place in a cool dry larder
to become frosted.

KEI>Made from the remains 0f boiled cod. Boil 4 lb. 0f PatuaKED- rice.Slice an onion, and fry it inu1oz.f butter or clarified dripping
GEREE util itis agolden brown. Add the drained rice and 4oz. of f.aked

cod, free fromn boues and skiu. Stir well, and flavour with cayenne
pepper and sait. l3oil an egg bard, chop the white and grate the yolk.
Mix thewhite andthe kedgeree, pie on avery hot dish, and garnish
with the grated yolk.

Cover the bottorni0f the spider with olive oil. In titis cook one-
SPANISH baif of a small onion which bas been diopped and one large green
RICE pepper eut in quarters. Add oue-half can of four smail tomatoes,

cooking all together for twenty minutes. Then put in one cuufuî of
rice, and just enough bot water to keep the mixture moist, Sait to
taste andi cook slowly for one hour, or more, if necessary. It is ready
to serve wheu the rice is thoroughly done.

4T4 Str1A SBM FOR DINING'lie tar" .hBE TO D A D TABLES

The original and patented Dining Table Pad. The best Pad manu-
factured. Mode of a special grade of Asbestos of sufficient thickness
and weight tu assure protection f rom damage by heat and moisture,
covered wvith double faced cotton flannel to make it soft and noise-
les. Pads and leaves made to fod to convenient size to lay away

when not in, use. Doily. Chafing-
dish and Platter Mats of same
materials. size ç to 18 in. round.
square or oval. Ask your dealer to
show yo the STAR Pad. Ail
Pads am Mas bear our trade
mark Star-

Thuee Padà For Sale By
John IKaz Co,* Liilted Toroato. Ont.
Murray ay Lhnlkd Toronto, Ont.

T so<J.lnsiùted Trnto, ont.
Hnnry morgan G. Lbnitbd Montrosi, %s

Otaa flrprotoly... Ot5a t.rý
Oua, Donan Son, Bra.ntford, Oan.
Limtted

gm%11sasn & Ingwam. luslted London, Ont.
T. O. Watekna LMrted Kainlitmont n.
T. Ro o.Lmted Wlnaijsg, Oaa.

Bfoldet on roquait.

KERNEY MFG. CO., 15-7 W. 62rnd stret CHICAGO, ILL.

DOLLARS, DO DOUBLE DUTY
in the hands of those thrifty,
capable women who know and use

Màypiole 'Soap
The Clean, Easy Home Dye

They keep theîr homes, their cbildren and themseives looking fresh and
attractive at a very moderate cost, becatise Maypole Soap makes old thingslook like new and often doubles their length of service.
Maypole Soap gives rich, even, lustrous colors, fadeless in Suni or rain.
Dyes cotton, wool, .11k or mixtures. Does flot stain han ds or ketties.
24 colorsý-will give any shade. Colors lOc.-blaok 15.-at your dealer's
or Postpaid with f ree bookiet, How to Dye" from

FRANK L. DENEDICT '& CO., NONTREAL,

DOMINION« S« o Bn y bmfSjoq

EXPREss B4abys
Money Oirdr3
andForeignChequ« 0 "Vf

are payable
ail over the WorlcI.

ls. n hbe sct hipayment i

kinds of accounts , hé,theèr în
or out of tOWn.

W .7 i'e you a r.ceipt
and Mheremnttance goes

astray ln the mail8,
w. rdfUnd your moiiey
Or Issu. a 11ov order b... ci
charge.

YUAVEgU.RA' ONQiuga 8Ulsu.

whmpra .ew6da.à«fi.

DOMIION EXPRESS Co.
MONEY ORDERS

8 ONI

7wm Uojmu-«LDMI



Ladies' Watch
0f fer

PRIZES GIVEN:
TEN,

$50.00 Gold Watches
18 karat gold cases, fine fuil
jewelled movements of the highest
quality.

150
$8.001 Silver Watches
Sterling silver cases with mono-
gram, guaranteed seven-jewelled
movemerits.

These are the daintiest, niost
attractive watches t.hat anyone

W E appreciate very much the many
kind things that were said In
comment on or Decemlier

"Matters Musical," and the only other
re-ward thiat vie ask is that our sub-
scribers will make stili more use of this
depantxnent, both ki enquiries and with
suggestions.

Wc f'd from the many letters re-
sceived ýt.a a arge number of our sub.-

svrber ae interested in churcli music,
and nothing would please as mûre than
to be able to use our influence toviards
raising ta a Gigher standard the miusical
part of ouir clrnrc~h services.

W OLF-FERRARI'S "1,a Vita
Nouva," which is ta be suiig by
the Mendelssohni Choir next

February, bas madc a triumphant im-
pression in Germany, Holland, England
and Anierica, and has been acclaiined by
tho critics as a new word in msical
composition. Extraordîinary demands
are made tipon the ahilities of the chor-
isters perforining ît, high C's and pro-
Ionged passages difficult of execution
abounding in the first tenor and first
soprano parts. The &rchestration, too,
is unusual ini parts, and in addition to
0ihe regular orchestra de2mand, sv

beIls andi a
imenit is enm
,as 3.n ac
-n itegral1

of one of our d;ty churches, under the
leadership of H. M. Fletcber, who is
omductor of the Schubert Rhoir.

The main features of thec evening
were the old tinse costumes, and thse
quaint songs anxd choruses, whiih in
every case portrayeid life as it vias at
the begirminýg cf the Nineteenth Cen-
issry. Tie gowns featured by thse ladies
revealed the old-timie liops, basques,
and sucli other fashions as granéhmotiher
might describe in teIIÎrý some ûld tale.
Tfe men viere also costuined ini that
period, wearing velvet suits, ini knickers
and long stockings, lace collars, and
WIâte wigs.

TPhe music was characterized by the
old-time jerk and empliasis, and the
humnor was iucreased b>y anc or twa fin-
ger accompandments. Several members
of the choir assisted iii ol-tùue recita-
tions, solos and quartettes. It may
easily be guessed that the amount of
work neoessary to produce this was în-
deed muany tisues heavier than that
needed for a modJer concert. It cer-
tainly roflects great credit on the leader
and thse tembe-rs of 'his choir.
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.Simply Say ll.P.
to 'your grocer,
hewill hand you a
boulte of the most
appetîsing sauce
in the world.

But be sur* you do
say H. P., because it is
H. P. Sauce you want

You can easly teil it-
there is a view of the
British Houses of Parlia-
ment and the letters H.P.
prorvninently'displayed on
every boule of real H.P.

H. P. is used on the dining
el,. tables of the British and

Parliament-that's
why it is called

Questioi-(Organisýt's letter) -F. Y
R.-Please name somne goýod organ prt
wldes and postindes.
Answer-Owing to the limited spacet our disposai we miust give a rather____
>rief ansvwer to t'he aibove query but the

fllowing mig'ht be considejre4 an at-
,ractive hast: "Communion," Saint Saens;
TPeace, Perfect Peace," Willem Coe-

,awhifl ten

B.-You

ud Marvellous," Turner. An
yheavy comipos.ition, suit-
iniversary or thanksgiving

the Morn," Shelley. With
d contralto duet, alsa duet
ýiCeS.
the Lord," Dr. J. Roberts.

a tenor ýsolo, fol,îowed by a
do, with a soft accompeni-

dns Pure
Marmalade
icionis presereve ou

1Upton's

give Sc
work
is recent.



Through This Factory
From Trapper To YOU

f,"O

Once a Luxury
Now a Necessîfty

URS have long been re-
jgarded as a luxur-

we ve made theni a ne
cessity. Through our new
method of sellsng direct ýfroni
the faetory. the mran or ivouîan
of limÎ4ed means may uow cri
joy the comfoi- of rnh and
luxurious furs withottx-
travagance.

PAQUET I CRS have long
bëen acknowiedgcd to bethe
best furs on the Canodi sn
mnarket. 1The reason o, nec far
te seek.

PAQUET FURS are bongh2!t
in thse raw by men who know
their business. They arec are-
fully dressed, under the direct
supervision of trained speciai-
ists. Then they are dyed lu
the immense Paquet dyeing
tanks, and are dried in rap-
idiy-revoiving cylinders. When
dry the inspecters get in their
fine work, aud woe betide the skin thi a ls 10 corne up to the Paquet standaIird.The perfect skins ar-e sent uipstairs i0 thse cttting rooii, where iihey arestretched, eut, and passed aloug to theý opeýrators, who know how 10 put tiheedgc5 together su they can'l couis,. ;-jr, sud so ueatly that the join caunot hclocated except froma the bc

After another sac iinspeCtion, th(,y%,arset 1toIsliu-;ishinig ro-hict eethe padding asnd lnig after a final ex;mîaton they are readý(Y for Vise Orderi)eaîietwlîere shiarp-eyed inspecters stand ready to, rejet( auty andi every- fur piece or frgrettafalîs short of abselute ferrection
That's why PAQUE-ýT PURS are recognized as

TU£ FINES T FUIRS PROCURABILE
Can you wonder, then, that more than eiglxt million dollar.? worth of these furs h1avebeen soid aiready? And ýthis is the sort of furs wc now offer te you at tise actual nýmtno/c-tnrer'.s prices of -Canada's iargest fur factory.

FURS COST MONEY
Youn must be absolutelv. certain that

you get ail the value you pay for, other-
wise you are wasting money. There
are se many qualitias in fur that it re-
quires ail expert to detect the difference
at sight-anyone can find it ont in wear
andi service. There is one safe way to
niaikc sure of getting the greatest1 pos-

sible value for every
k dollar yon spenti. and

that way is to deal
direct w jîh Canada's
Greatest Ftur Factory
-the only fur fai'tory
in Aieri o where
every poesfrom
the raw skizns to the
finshet lAouct, iS ln

operation under the
oue roof.

Frur-L.imed Coat
4677/3x3 Lsdy's t'ur-ined oal,

5o iceong, s, hel otall wool
îmported clotb, seni-fîtting back,
box fi-ont, collai- andrir evers of
tnik iarmot, linling utf brown dyed
Suslikir. Factory prnce, pro aid $82

Vizr- Liamed Coat
4675-Lravys 50 iîîeh for-lined

rua, scllotPure WOOl i'nported
brav, rothSeni-fitting back, box

iiOt,3 iîh lining of genoine
liiîsc Ollar and revers in

ii mrlrink Factory pri-ie, pi-c.

L.ady'u Lonti Coat
44,32-Larly- 'i, o mnclicoat, i al

WOOlIipie cloîli, with quiltd
merceriard' liig iand ruliber in.
tcrlMiiiirU-a and revers inin
qualu %- ii,k ,,, ikrat. Factor
prit' ,, Pre.ad... . ......... 18

Autrachan jacjket
338Ld' 30 iii. "Fernald"

style jaket Oîed back, renter
ven't, sli2%wl colai- , plainstin

liin, ar mtiad w iliclte

lîirepi(ii.........$28

Mfarn's Coom Coat
oS taii", roon ruat,cloe

î shnIor notelir d cla

I krklasiig ell made amI
s rIlflnslrd iievcry partirolair.

tkror rre 5epaid «*. $50

THIS FUR CATALOGUE
eontaining 8o pages of fine hall-toue
illustrations and thousanda of descriptions
and prices of PAQUET FURS, wili be
sent yen on request. Write to-day for a
copy-den't putîit off and forge A post-
card request will bring it by return mail.
Write tore.

Raccoolm Jacket
3,1158 Lady"', 3-in. rgîlation

siyle jacketý, in fie qnaiîyfo
fured icromi sei frtiigback.
plaii ir,-riizd saeenlining,

notriedcolar. Factory prire,

31i 1(-ur "Paquet" special
mnai' ruai is madnLublack
linaver cloîli, wilh plain tai-
iiicr's satin lining s sawl col-lai uf Russian 0.11- marniot.
lsctory price, . .pa.d $la

PAQEueT
QUEDC -CANADA

lk f
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some one

surely wn


